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I N T ROD U C T· ION. 

I F an apology for the pubIiC1tion of thefe 

Letters be thought as nc~efTary by the 

readers as it is by the author, he has only 

to fay, and, however hackneyed fuch ex

cufe may be coniidered, he can fly it with 

great truth, that his appearance in print 

is more owing to the fuggefiion of fOlne 

partial friends, than to his own intentions. 

The author arrived on the American 

continent in the year 1769, and fettled at 

Annapolis, under the patronage and protec

tion of the then governor of MarylaI1tl: 

from his fituation there, he became inti

Plately acquainted with the leading charac

ters of every party in that province, and: 

with every event which occurred fubfe

'llJent to his own arrival, until the unfor-
A '? tnnate 



INTRODUCTION. 

tunate mifunder:ll:anding, which arofe be

tween the parent ftate and the colonies~ 

rendered it impoffible for every one, like 

him fincerely and fieadily attached to the 

former, to continue in the country. 

What he favv and obferved frorn the firfl: 

period of his refidence there, he occafionally 

communicated to his friends in England; 

and as he had the opportunity of feeing, 

~nd obferving Inuch, it has been conceived 

by fome refpeCtable charaCters, for whofe 

judgn1ent he has the greate:ll: deference, that 

the correfpondence originally intended for 

private an1ufement only, contained Inatter 

fufficiently interefiing to engage th\~ atten

tion of the pu hlic. 

The former part of thefe letters 'will 

be found to give a defcription of the coun

try, governn1ent, trade, manners, and cuf

t0111S of the inhabitants ~ the latter, the 

rife 
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«"iCe and gradual progrefs of the civil dif

fention, which is not perhaps fo well 

known, at leaft fo far as the province of 

Maryland was concerned, as are the con

fequences which attended it. 

The conclufion will not, it is hoped, be 

thought the leaft interefiing part of the 

work, as it reprefents the difficulties and 

dangers to which the author was expofed, 

from his loyalty, and unihaken attachlnent, 

t.o the Britilh conftitution. 

A 3 E&RATA. 
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Page 2, laO: line, noble river Chcfapeak; n·ve, to be omittecl;r 
the Chefapeak being a bay or inlet. 

5, line 8, for for Potomac, read Pato'tumac. 
6, J, ditto ditto 
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J90, 
220, 

223, 
230, 
240, 
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line 8, ,,:~·l'ilt! tending. omit .,-(·/,ilc. 
3, for brcthrm, read brother. 
Ci, for approbation, r'-'3d dijapprohation. 
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19, and therefore, omit a"d. 
3, ha\'e heen met, omit bun. 
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L E T T E R S 

WRITTEN FROM 

A MER I· C A. 

LETTER I. 

York Town, Pirginia, Aug. 30th, 1769. 

I A M, my dear friend, at length fafely 

landed on the American continent. 

Our voyage has been tedious; we have en~ 

countered hard gales, and contrary winds; 

but of thefe I think no more. I am now 

. become an inhabitant of a new world; and 

I enter into it, not only with the common 

feelings of a 11:ranger, whofe attention is 

engaged by the novelty of every furround-

B in~ 
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ing objeCt, but with the more interefting 

reflexion, that this country is not more new 

to llle than are my hopes and expectations 

in it; and that I am here, under the pa

tronage of new friends, to engage in new 

purfuits. With this impreffion, I cannot 

bu t form an ideal connexion between what 

I fee, and what I feel. I mean not, how

ever, that this ihould at all influence the 

narrative which I iliall occafionally tranf

nlit to you; that, as far as is in my 
power, [hall contain no nl0re than what 

may be fuppofed naturally to fuggeft itfelf 

to any indifferent fpettator, whom curiofity 

or amufelnent has carried into a difiant 

country. 

I will begin with acquainting you, that 

the fituation of this town is exquifitely 

beautiful, and the adjacent country very 

romantic and piCturefque. The noble 

river Chef apeak is full in view, which, 
. 
lQ 
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in the narroweft part, is at leafi ten milei 

broad, and runs a courfe of near three 
/ 

hundred, navigable for the largeft {hips. 

Many confiderable rivers difcharge them

felves into this bay, by which the ad

vantages of commerce are extended to the 

interior country; and planters whofe ha

bitations are far remote from the ocean, 

receive at their own doors, by water con

veyance, the various produCtions of dif

tant nations. 

From hence to Annapolis, the def .. 

tined fcene of my future purfuits, is two 

hundred miles; for which place I ihall 

embark on board a fchooner, the infiant 

I receive my baggage, and hope fpeedily 

to impart the particulars of a moil fa ... 

vourable reception. 

" 

B~ ~heJa-
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ChtJapeak Bay, Sept. IjI. 

YES T E R DAY I made an excurfion to 

Williamfburgh, the metropolis of Vir

ginia, the fituation of which is by. no 

means equal to York Town. The capi

tal where the delegates of the people 

aff'emble, is neat and elegant; the college 

and the governor's palace, are likewife 

handfome edifices; but I did not diftin

guifh any other buildings which particu

larly merited obfervation. I was, how

ever" greatly entertained by the variegated 

beautiful profpeCts, lofty woods, and highly 

cultivated plantations, which prefented 

themfe1ves to me in every direction. 

I am now on my paffage for Anna

polis; a gentle breeze wafts us pleafantly 

on our courfe; the day is fplendid, and 

the interefiing and magnificent objeCts 

which continually ftrike the eye, infinitely 

exceed the utmofi: powers of defcription. 

Innu-
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Innumerable veR"els of different denomina

tions are floating in every point of view, 

which add to the grandeur of the [cene, 

and imprefs the mind with agreeable ideas 

of commercial advantages. 

The courfe we are fteering is nearly 

fouth; we have paffed many noble rivers 

on both fides the bay, particularly the Po

tomac, an the weftern iliore; which, at 

the entrance, is feveral miles in breadth, 

and is navigable for ihips of great burthen 

to Alexandria, about forty leagues from 

its influx. At a fmall diftance above that 

place are fome confiderable falls, which 

interrupt the navigation of veffeis further 

up the country; but I anI informed that a 

plan is in agitation to remove this obftruc.." 

tion; and lhould fuccefs attend the execu ... 

tion, it is fcarcely conceivable to what an 

immenfe. diftance commerce may be then 

extended. 

B 3 The 
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The Potomac feparates Virginia from 

Maryland; but there are counties belong

ing to each province on both fides the bay .. 

In the Maryland government, the divi

fion is nearly equal; but in that of Virginia, 

their territory on' the wefiern thore is in

finitely more extenfive, more populousa 

and more im portan t than on the eafl:ern. 

Thefe immenfe waters are diverfified 

with an infinite nunlber of iflands of the 

moft varied and beautiful appearan.ce. 

Some are cultivated; others entirely co

vered with lofty, valuable timber. It is 

alnloft impoffible, on viewing the natural 

advantages of this country, to avoid antici

pating the future political and commercial 

'jm portance of America. 

A few weeks fince, the Thames was the 

mofi confiderable river I had ever beheld. , 
it is now, comparatively, reduced to a di~ 

minutive 
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minutive ftream: but, may its real im

portance increafe to the end of time !_ 

May the wealth of all nations flow in with 

every tide, to the encouragemen t of arts 

and manufaCtures, and to the general ad

vancement of the riches and profperity of 

Britain! 

Early to-morrow, I hope to land at An

napolis. The cliffs which bound the en

trance of the Severn, are now in view; 

but the wind is too light, and the difiance 

too remote to pertnit us to entertain a hope 

gf reaching the harbour before morning. 

AllnaptJ/is, Sept. 4th. 

EAR L Y yefterday I was fafely landed 

at my defired port. The mafier of the 

. fchooner conducted me to a tavern, where j 

after a flight repaft, I made the neceffary 

preparations to a.ppear before the Gover ... 

nor. 

B 4 My 
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My reception was equal to my warmeft 

willies. The deportment of Governor 

Eden was open and friendly. He invited 

me to meet a party at dinner, and I took 

leave, till the appointed hour, with a heart 

replete with joy and gratitude. 

U nderfianding that I was in time for 

divine fervice, I availed myfelf of an im

mediate opportunity to offer up my fervent 

acknowledgements at the throne of grace; 

and to entreat Heaven to difpenfe bleffings 

on thofe with whom my fate is infeparably 

conneCted. 

The exterior appearance of the church 

has little to recommend it, but the con

gregation was numerous. The folemn of

fices were performed with a becoming 

devotion; and my mind was perfectly in 

unifon ,vith the important duties of the 
day. 

On 
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On my return to the Governor, he in

troduced me, in the moll: obliging tenus, 

. to fevera1 perfons of the highell: refpeCta

bility in the province. He treated me 

with the utmoll: kindnefs and cordiality; 

affured me of his firongell: difpofi tion to 

advance my future profperity, and gave 

me an unlimited invitation to his hofpita

hIe table. 

I could not but confider thefe circum

fiances of my reception and introduc

tion, as a prelude ~o future advantages. 

The pleafing tranfaCtions of the day ex

hilarated my fpirits; I evidently per

ceived a prepo1feffion in my behalf; I ex

erted my utmoft to improve the favour

able impreffion, and retired to rell: with 

a ferenity to which I had been long un

accuftomed. 

A {hip 
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A fl1ip in the road is preparing to 

fail. I have not time to add more. rou 

know where relnen1brances are due, and 

will impart them. The firfr veifel that 

arrives from England will, I trufr, con

vey pleaiing intelligence of the welfare 

of my family, and of yourfelf. Under 

all the eventful circun1fi:ances of life, be 

affured I fhall remain unalterab~y yours" 

LETTER 
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LET T E R II. 

Annapolis, OEl. Jjl, 1769' 

PREVIOUS to the receipt of your 

letter, the painful information had 

arrived, that Powell was no more! He 

was the valued friend of my early youth, 

and I {hall ever cherilh his remembrance 

with unabated attachment. To men

tion his profeffional excellence is unne

ceffary; the unanimous voice of the pu b

lie having firmly efiabli{hed his fuperior 

pretenfions. N or need I expre[s my fears, 

that it is improbable we {hall quickly 

I' look upon his like again;" for how fel

dam is it that the great requifites of acting 

are [0 united in one man, as they were in 

him! Great, however, as his 10[s is to 

the public, it is !lill greater to his friends; 

tg 
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to thofe who knew, as we did, his mild 

and amiable manners; his eafy and unaf

feCted vivacity; and his uniform candour 

and benevolence. My feelings on hearing 

of his death, were much augmented by the 

particulars of a circumftance immediately 

preceding it: After havi~g contended fe

veral days with the violence of his diforder, 

nature appeared totally exhaufted, and he 

had lain, for a confiderable time, with 

fcarce a iymptom of exiftence. His fur

rounding friends had mournfully yielded 

him to his fate; and were expeCting each 

moment the laft convulfive exertion! when 

fuddenly fiarting, with wonderful expref

fion in his countenance, he repeated the 

fpeech in Macbeth, commencing with the 

words: "Is this a dagger » tracing 

with his eye the imaginary movement of 

the de1ufive phantom; then a ihort period 

of recollection took place-he appeared 

confcious of having been under the influ-

ence 
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ence of a delirium-invoked Heaven for , 

mercy, and funk lifelefs on his pillow! 

What a ftrong inftance of the ruling paf

fion, in his final exit! In him I have loft 

a faithful, animated friend; and "friends 

cc grow not thick on every bough." But 

no more of this-I will endeavour to re

lieve my mind from the in~rufion of me

lancholy ideas, by attempting to gratify 

your curiofity refpeeting this place, and its 
. 

·enVIrons. 

Annapolis is nearlyencompaffed by the 

river Severn, and, with every advantage 

of fituation, is built on a very irregular 

plan. The adjacent country prefents a va

riety of beautiful profpeCl:s, agreeably diver

fified with well fettled plantations, lofty 

woods, and navigable waters. In our lit

tle metropolis, the public buildings do not 

jmprefs the mind with any idea of magni

ficence, having been chiefly ereCted during 

the 
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the infancy of the c?Iony, when conve

nience was the direeting principle, with

out attention to the embellilhn1ent of art. 

The court-haufe, fituated on an enli. 

nence at the back of the town, commands 

a variety of views highly interefiing; the 

~ntrance of the Severn, the majefiic Che

fapeak, and the eafiern {hare of Maryland, 

being all united in one refplendent a1fem

blage. VefTels of various fizes and figures 

are continually floating before the eye; 

which, while they add to the beauty of 

the fcene, excite ideas of the moll: pleaf

ing nature. 

In the court-haufe, the reprefentatives 

of the people affelnble, for the difpatch 

of provincial bufinefs. The courts of juf

tice are alfo held here; and here, like

wife, the public offices are eftablilhed. 

This building has nothing in its appearance 

6 ap~~ 
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expreffive of the great purpofes to which 

it is appropriated; and by a ftrange neglect. 

is fuffered to fall continually into decay; 

being, both without and within, an em

blem of public poverty, and at the [arne 

time a revere reflection on the government 

of this country, which, it feems, is con

fiderably richer than the generality of the 
Alnerican provinces. 

The council chamber is a. detached 

building, adjacent to the former, on a very 

humble [cale. It contains one tolerable 

room, for the reception of the governor 

and his council, who meet here during the 

fitting of the affembly; and whofe con

curreoce is neceifary in pailing all laws. 

I am not yet enab1ed, from my own ob

fervation, to form any accurate judgment 

. refpeCting the political difpofition of the 

colonifts j but, if the information I have 

received 
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received may be relied on, they attend witb 

a jealous ~ye to the conduCt of their re

fpective governors; and to every regula

tion in the parent frate, which relates to 

their external or internal interefrs. In 

the northern provinces, a republican fpirit 

evidently prevails; and in the middle and 

fouthern, they are, perhaps, t60 ready in 

taking the alarm, whenever they conceive 

any meafures are in agitation which may 

ldfen their importance, embarrafs thejr 

trade, or render them more dependent on 

the mother country. Ahnoft from the 

comlnencement of their fettlements, they 

have occafionally combated againft real, or 

fuppofed innovations; and I am perfuaded. 

whenever they become populous, in pro

portion to the extent of their territory, 

they cannot be retained as Britilh fubjeCts, 

otherwife than by inclination and intereft. 

But I am wandering into a wide, unpleaf

ing field of political difquifition, infiead 

of 
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'Of purfuing the more agreeable path of 

defcription. 

The governor's houfe is moil: beautifully 

fituated, and when the neceffary alteration~ 

are completed, it will be a regular, conve

nient, and elegant building. The garden 

is not extenfive, but it is difpofed to the 

utmoil: advantage; the centre walk is ter

minated by a fmall green mount, clofe to' 

which the Severn approaches; this eleva

tion commands an extenfi ve view of the 

bay, and the adjacent country. The fame 

objeCts appear to equal advantage from the 

faloon, and many apartments in the houfe; 

_and perhaps I may be jufiified in afferting, 

that there are but few manfions in the moft 

rich and cultivated parts of England, which 

are adorned with fuch fplendid and roman

~ic fcenery.' 

The buildings in Annapolis were tor

merly of fmall dimenfions, and of an in-

C elegant 
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elegant confiruCtion; but there are noW 

feveral nlodern edifices which make a good 

appearance. There are few habitations 

without gardens; fome of which are 

planted in a decent fiile, and are well 

fiocked. 

At prefent, this city has more the ap

pearance of an agreeable village, than the 

metropolis of an opulent province, as it 

contains within its limits a number of fin all 

fields, which are intended for future erec-
,. 

tions. But in a few' years, it will probably 

be one of the heft built cities in America. 

as a fpirit of improvement is predominant~ 

and the fituation is allowed to be equally 

healthy and pleafant with any on this fide 

the A dan tic. 

There is not, ho,vever, any probability 

that Annapolis will ever attain any im

portance in a commercial point of view: 

the 
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the harbour is not capable of containing 

many veffels of confiderable burthen; and 

the hazard of being frozen up, for a long 

period, during winter, is a powerful obfta

cle to mercantile purpofes. It is, however, 

the feat of GQVernlnent;' the plJblic offices 

are here eftab1ifhed; and as 'many of the 

. principal families have chofen this place 

for their refidence, there are few towns, of 

the fame fize, in any part of the Britiih 

dominions, that can boafl: a more r()!iibed 

fociety. 

You cannot travel any confiderable dif

tance in this country, without crofling ri

vers, many of them wider than the Thames 

at Woolwich. Over thefe, regular ferries 

are eftablilhed, at the charge of the refpec

tive counties; but though every proper 

method is adopted for expedition, yet fuch 

a number of confiderable waters unavoida

bly occafion great delay. 

C 2 In 
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In the vicinity of Annapolis are many 

pleaiant villas, whofe proprietors are emi ... 

nent for their hofpitality. Colonel SharfY, 

the late Governor, poifeifes a moil: de

lightful retirement, about feven miles dif

tant; his houfe is on a large fcale, the 

defign is excellent, and the apartments 

well fitted up, and perfeCtly convenient. 

The adjacent grounds are fo judicioufly 

difpofed, that utility and tail:e are every 

where happily united; and when the wor

thy owner has completed his extenfiv¢ 

plan, Whitehall will be one of the mofr 

defirable fituations in this, or in any of 

,the neighbouring provinces. 

Colonel Sharp has rcfided many years in 

this country, where he has eftablilhed a 

.reputation which reflects the hio-heft ho-
. b 

l1.0ur on his public capacity, and on his 

private virtues. This gentleman does not 

teem to entertain any idea of returnino- to 
o 

hii 
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his native land, but appears inclined to 

{pend the refidue of his days, within the 

limits of a province, which he has fa long 

governed with honour to himfelf, fatisfac

tion to the people, and fidelity to his {o

verelgn. 

Annapolis, OEiober 19th. 

~ H A V E lately made an excurfion to the 

eaftern {hore of this province. As the 

narrative may pollibly afford you fame' 

entertainnlent, I {hall here endeavour to 

give you an account of the particulars of 
. 

our Journey. 

On the thirteenth inftant, the gover

nor and his lady, with a party of gentle

men, atnongft whom I had the honour to 

be included, embarked on board a ve1fcl 

properly accommodated for our reception; 

the weather was remarkably fine, and a 

pleafant gale wafted us, in about five hOUfS~ 

to the feat of Mr. C 0 

C 3 Thi~ 
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This gentleman retides on an illand in the 

Chef apeak, about feven miles in length, and 

of different breadth; the whole of which, 

being his intire property, is well cultivated, 

and produces great quantities of tobacco, 

grain, cattle, and frock of various kinds; 

and as it abounds likewife with game, the 

worthy proprietor lives, in a manner, inde

pendent of mankind, the monarch of his 

little fertile territory. 

Early on the following morning, {eve,,:, 

ralof the neighbouring gentry vifited the 

illand, to pay their refpects to, the gover

nor, and invitations poured in from every 

quarter. We were, however, under the 

neceffity of declining thefe proofs of atten

tion; his Excellency being obliged, on the 

fixteenth, to attend fome provincial con

cerns in Annapolis. Accordingly, after 

partaking of a fubfiantial breakfaft, in the 

true American ftyle, which confifted not 

only 
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only of tea, coffee, -and the u[ual accom pa

niments, but likewife of ham, dried veni

fon, beef, and other relifhing articles, we 

took leave of cur friendly hoft, ferried over 

from his ifland to the main ~and, where car

riages were ,vaiting for our accommodation, 

and proceeded about twenty miles along the 

panks of the Chefapeak. 

In the courfe of this little tour, we paf

fed feveral plantations, which not only pro

claimed the opulence, but the tafie of their 

owners. About noon, we arrived oppofit~ 

Kent Hland, which, on that fide, is onli 

divided by a narrow ftream from the main 

land: we were quickly conveyed to the 

oppofite ihore, and in a- iliort time came to 

the houfe of Mr. H. where we enjoyed 

a cheerful evening; and on the following 

day embarked for the feat of government. 

Kent Hland is a narrow tract of land, 

~bout twenty miles in length, fertile, and 

C 4 well 
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well fettled; many of the inhabitan ts pof.:. 

feffing not only the comforts, but the 

elegancies of life. This deleCtable fpot 

forms one pariih, the clerical emoluments 

of which afford a comfortable, if not an 

affluent fubfifience to the incumbent. 

Kent Iibnd ranges along the Bay, at the 

difiance of about ten miles from the weft

ern ihore, and beautifully terminates a moil: 

delightful profpeCt, highly variegated witi?-. 

wood and water. 

As you cannot but be folicitous concern

ing my views and expeCtations, you will 

be glad to learn that they are highly fa

vourable. In England there are few, even 

in great departments of the fiate, who pof

fefs fo extenfive a patronage as the gover

nor of Maryland; and I am perfeCtly af~ 

fured, that his inclination to promote my 

interefi is in full proportion to his abi

lity. But public affairs do not, at this 

juna:ur~J. 
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junCture, wear the moil: flattering afpett. 

You, who know with what applaufe the 

repeal of the il:am p act was received bn 

this fide the Atlantic, will not be furprized 

to hear, that a revival of the claim of taxa

tion, by laying duties on other articles, has 

renewed the apprehenfions and difcontents 

which had happily fubfided: and the efia

blifhment of admiralty courts, during the 

courfe of !he preceding year, appears to 

have raifed a detennined oppofition to the 

proceedings of government. To know 

where it will terminate is beyond the reach 

of hurnan penetration. Affociations are 

forming from one extremity of this conti

nent to the other; few appear to diifent 

from the popular creed; and it feems to be 

generally admitted, that if the Americans 

fteadily adhere to their non-inlportation 

agreement, they will from the interefr, if 
, 

. not from the equity of the Parent State, 

obtain redrefs of grievances. H Statiil: I 

am 
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anl none, nor like to be;" therefore am by 

no means competent to deliver my fenti

ments on this very alarming fubjeCl:. There 

nre forne zealots, who are frantic enough 

to affect a bold language, and to talk of 

hofiile Ineafures, if arguments and pacific 

remon1trances fhould prove ineffectual; but 

fuch men <lre defervedly treated with con

telnpt by the wife and difpaffionate. I am 

perfuaded, the principal perfons in every 

governnlent, ar~ not inclined to adopt any 

meafures but what are founded on rec

titude and moderation, from a fettled be

lief, that calm and refpectful applications 

frotn the legiflative body, will eventually 

be produCtive of e"very defired c<?nfequence-: 

But enough of politics. I am looking 

forward, with impatience, to the day which 

will refiore me to thofe who Inufi: partici

pate in my good, or evil fortune. Adieu! 

LETTER 
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~ ~ 1L 1L ~ Fl III. 

Annapolis, 'Jan. 15, 1770 • 

C
O~ONEL F , a gentleman of 

confiderable property., and a mem

ber of the council, early in December, 

engaged the governour, with a circle of 

feleCt friends, to pafs a few days, during 

the Chrifimas vacation, at his feat in Cal

vert County, about feventy miles difiant 

from Annapolis. Having the honour to 

be included in the party, I embarked on 

the twenty-fecond, with the colonel, on 

board a fchooner ,vhich he had fitted up 

for occafional excurfions; and confidering 

the feafon of the year, we had a pleafant 

run to the place of our deftination, which 

is delightfully fituated within view of the 

Chefapeak, on the fertile banks of the 

river Patuxent. 

Rou1by 
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Roufby IIall, wh ich is the name of my 

friend's hofpit:lble manfion, is as well 

known to the weary indigent traveller, as 

to the affiuent guei1:. In a country where 

hofpitality is the difiinguifhing feature, the 

benevolent owner has efiablifhed a pre-, 

enlinence, which places his character in 

an exalted point of view. 

The governor, on account of fome par

ticular engagements, did not quit Anna

polis till the twenty-fixth; and on the 

thirtieth I aCCOll! panied Colonel F to, 

the habitltion of a gentleman, about twen

ty miles difiant, where, by appointment~ 

\ve met his Excellency, with a numerous 

party, who had aiTembled to bid him wel-. 

conle. All the good things of a plentiful 

count,ry decorated the table of our muni

ficent hoft; the wines were excellent,· and. 

various; and cheerful blazing fires, with 

enlivening converfation, exhilarated ,the 

fpirits, 
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[pirits, and rendered us totally regardlefs 

of the rigour of an American winter. On 

the enfuing day, the whole company pro

ceeded to Rouiby Hall, where we conti

nued, in the full enjoyment..of genuine 

hofpitality, till the third.-mon-th; and it 
-~-. ~-. '! 

was with the utmoil: reluctance we \vere , 

then pern1itted to take our departure. 

Since we quitted Colonel F ,we 

have vifited moil: of the principal families 

in Calvert; St. Mary's, Charles, Prince 

George's, and Anne Arundel Counties; and 

were every where received with the moll: 

obliging proofs of regard and attention. 

From the feverity of the \veather, \ve oc

cafionallyencountered fome hardfhips and 

inconveniences, but we were an1ply com

penfated at the end of every ftage, by excel

Jent accommodations, and fumptuous fare. 

·N otwithfranding the dreary feafon, the eye 

.was gratified with many piCturefque and 

Jloble objects: we travelled a confiderable 

way 
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way on the banks of the great river Poto,v

mac, which feparates Maryland from Vir

ginia; and though this country is greatly 

inferior, in its prefent fiate, to the highly 

cultivated parts of South Britain, yet, on 

the whole, it is well fettled.; the generality 

of the plantations are difpofed with the ut

mofi regularity, and in very many of the 

habitations we found elegance as well a~ 

comfort. 

We pafTed an agreeable evening with a 

family, nearly oppofite to Alexandria in 

Virginia; and, had the 'weather been mo- . 

derate, intended to have croffed the river 

on a vifit to Major WaQ1ington, who, as 

you may recolleCt, particul:r1y diftinguifh-

ed himfelf in the tran[lCtions of the late 

war: this gentleman has a pleafant feat on 

the banks of the Potowmac, in the vici

nity of the abov~ town, which is nanled 

Mount Vernon, , where he refides in full 

poifeffion of univerfallove, and efteem. 

Yefter-
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Yefterday we returned fafe to Annapolis, 

greatly fatisfied with our expedition. 

Fehruary 20. 

ON Saturday laft our little city appeared 

in all its fplendor. It was the anniver

fary of the proprietary's birth. The go

vernor gave a grand entertainn1ent on the 

()ccafion to a numerous party: the com ... 

pany brought with them every difpofition 

to render each other happy; and the fef ... 

tivity concluded with cards, and dancing, 

which engaged the attention of their re

fpeCtive votaries till an early hour. 

I am perfuaded there is not a town in 

England of the fame fize as Annapolis, 

which can boaR: a greater nUlnber of fa

fhionable and handfome women; and were 

I npt fatisfied to the contrary, I lhould 

fuppofe that the majority of our belles pof

feiTed every advantage of a long and fanli-

6 l~r 
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liar intercourfe with the manners and 

bits of your great metropolis. 

ha-

I am told that beauty in this country is 

not of long duration: it is alfo afTerted 

that, in general, the men do not pofTefs 

luch good fiamina as the natives of Great 

Britain. Though every way equal in ge~ 

ni~s and enterprize, they are fuppofed lefs 

able to fupport fatigue, and to encounter 

the hardfuips of laborious employments. 

During the winter there are aifemblies 

every fortnight; the room for dancing is 

large; the confiruCtion elegant; and the 

whole illuminated to great advantage. At 

each extremity are apartments for the card 

tables, where feleB: companies enjoy the 

circulation of the party-coloured gentry, 

without having their attention diverted by 

the found of fiddles, and the evolutions 

of youthful performers. 

. About 
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About Chrifimas an intenfe froft fet in, 

which has continued till a few days fince, 

,vith unremitting feverity. Our principal 

rivers, for feveral weeks, have been paif

able for carriages heavily laden; and in 

particular fituations, innumerable !katen. 

have exhibited on the glafTy furface their 

feats of dexterity. 

It is certainly extraordinary, that in a 

latitude nearly parallel with Gibraltar, the 

inhabitants lhould experience, for a conh

derable duration, a degree of cold to which 

the northern extremities of the Britilh 

Iflands have never been accuftomed: this, 

I am informed, proceeds entirely from local 

circumftances; the winds, prevalent in 

winter, blowing over thofe inlmenfe lakes, 

fituated to the weftward of this, and fome 

neighbouring provinces, impregnate the 

air with frigid particles, that make us 

D fenfibl~ 
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{enfible of an inclemency equal to that ex

perienced by the fhivering Laplander. 

In this country a heavy fnow generally 

precedes the frcft, during the continuance 

of which the atn10fphere is beautifully fe

rene, without any of thofe pernicious fogs 

fo prevalent in your hUlnid climate. 

N otwithfbnding the extenfive foretb 

that abound throughout this vail: conti .. 

nent, fuel is an expenfive article in all the 

,-'onilcicL~ble towns: provifions ate in ge

ller-a! cheap, but the price of labour is 

J cigh, frOln \V hich circumftance firing is 

conlF'·-~ratiTidy dear, even on the 1110fi: ceco"'! 

nomical plan. I am, however, perfuaded 

[h~lt, ~ly prudent Inanagement, a refpec

table appc~lrance may be fupported in Ma

ryb rid, on terrllS infinitely more reafon

:: hIe than in moil: parts of the mother 

country, 
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country; and that greater opportunities 

ate afforded to the indufirious and enter

prifing, to lay thr:- foundation of a Com

fortable provifion for a fucceeding genera

tion. 

I am, &c. 

D 2 L E T-
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LET T E R IV. 

Annapolis, April 2, 1770. 

I T HAN K you, my friend, for your 

very warm congratulations, on my pre

fent happy, and promifing eftablilhment. 

The [cene is, indeed, reverfed; the remem-

brance of former difappointments tends but 

to excite a grateful fenfibility of that pro

vidential goodnefs which has [afely con

ducted Ine through a maze of difficulties 

and embarraffinents, reftored me to all the 

bleilings of d0111efiic peace, and, appa

re-ntly placed Inc in a fituation that has 

little: to fear fi-OIU a reverfe of fortune. 

Y Ull bave been rightly informed refpeCt

~ng the conduct of our worthy governor. 

From every obfervation I have, hitherto, 

been enabled to make, he appears perfeCtly 

com .. 

,. 
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competent to the difcharge of his impor

tant duty. Not only in the fummer, but 

during the extreme rigour of an Ameri

can winter, it is his cufrom to rife early: 

till the hour of dinner he devotes the 

whole of his time to provincial concerns; 

the meaneft individual obtains an eafy, and 

immediate accefs to his perfon; he invefii

gates, with accuracy, the complicated duties 

of his ftation; and difcovers, upon every oc

cafion, alacrity in the difpatch of bufinefs; 

and a perfeCt knowledge of the relative con

nexions of the coun try . 

Had he been appointed to fucceed' a 

perfon who had confulted his private 

advantage in preference to that of the 

public; who had been found unequal to 

the difcharge of his important truft, or 

remifs in the execution it would have re ... 

quired no extraordinary exertion of abi

lities to have appeared In a favourable 
. 

. ~. D 3 pOlnt 
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point of view'. But his immediate prede

ceHor, by the invariable reCtitude of his ' 

conduCt, the affability of his n:anners, and 

his unremitting attention to the happinefs 

and profperity of Maryland, had efiabliih

ed a 'well merited popularity, whieh, du

ring ~n adminiitration of fixteen years, 

continued in full force, and has fecured to 

him the unabated love, and attachment of 

a grateful people~ 

That our prefent fuprclne magifirate pof ... 

{dIes an extenfi vc capacity for government" 

is, indeed, obvious to the nlofi fuperficial 

obferver; but it may be objeCted, that ex

perience is yet wanting to confirm his 

dairn to eminent difiinCtion. I admit the 

force of the ob;ection; and \vill likewife . , 

~cknowledge the influence of partiality .. 

He is n1y patron! nly benefactor! I may 

pofiibly be anilnated by the impulfe Qf 

gratitude, to delineate his conduct in the 

tlrong'eIl;' 
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ftrongefr colours. To tilne I therefore 

leave him, the only true criterion by 

which any charaCter can be properly efta

blifhed. To that inconteil:ible decifion he 

himfelf en1phatically appeals in the conc1u

fion of his firil: fpeech to the general af

fembly of the province. Let Ine quote a 

declaration which, {hould he be found de

fective, will frand recorded to his difad

vantage, and likewife prove that I have 

feen through a falfe medium, and have 

been too precipitate in drayving conc1u~ 

fions. 

H Gentlemen of both Houfes, 

" I am fenfible that I {hall be judged 

" of by my aCtions, and not by any affu

" rances I may now give you of my fll

" ture conduCt. To that tefi: I moil: rea

" dily fubmit, and {hall be truly ha pry, 

" when I leave you, to be able, like my .. 
D 4 ,( pre-
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" predeceffor, to lay my hand on my heart, 

" in confidence of having acted folely on 

" the principles here laid down; and of 

" having merited, by fo doing, the thanks 

" of thofe over whom I have the honour 

" to prefide. II 

Maryland is a proprietary government, 

and owes its original fettlement to religious 

motives. In the year 1632, Lord Balti

more, who then poffeffed confiderable in

fluence, obtained a grant of this country 

from Charles the Fidt, until which time 

it had been confidered as a part of Virgi

nia *. The Roman Catholics were, at 

that period, greatly harrafTed by the Puri~ 

tans, who were then beginning to become 

the predominant party; and to fecure 

them an afylum, where they Inight fafely 

.. The royal grant was given on this fingular condi

tion, that the proprietary lhould annually prefent, at 

Windfor Ca£He, two Indian arrows. 

profers 
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profefs their religious tenets, was the mo

tive .which induced the above nobleman 

to folicit the grant. Accordingly, in the 

following year, about two hundred fami
lies, of that perfuafion, forne of whom 

were of confiderable difiinClion, embarked 

from Ireland for this newly acquired ter

ritory, where they were favourably receiv

ed by the Indian inhabitants, whofe affec

tion they had the good fortune to conci

liate by the liberality of their condua; in

fomuch that they were Coon enabled to pur

chafe extenfive traB:s on the rnoft moderate 

terms, and to fettle their lands to the beft 

fldvantage, without entertaining any anxi

ous apprehenfions from the original pof

feifors. 

During the exifience of that illegal 

power, which had fubverted the ancient 

~onfritution both in church and frate, the 

proprietor of Maryland was deprived of 

his 
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his authority and his property; and a go

vernor anr'cintcd by the proteCtor, was 
, 1 1 

fub11:tuted in his fiead: but at the refiora-

tion tl:c property of the province revert~d 

to its natural pof1efior; Lord Baltimore 

\';(l~; rcijjl1.,_t;::cl in his privikges; 2nd quick

ly denlOnfhated, by his dit1inguifhed con

duCt, th~t he had every cLiln which 01e

r~t and jufiice could afford. He infi:ituted 

a perfect toleration ,yith refpeCt to religion. 

lIe gave the utmofi: encouragement to agri

culture and to C0!111nerce. In confequence 

of his judicious exertions, the colony in

cfe-aied rapidly in wealth and population, 

and perfons of all denominations, attracted 

by the moderation and equity of his go

vernment, '''ere emulous to obtain fet

tlcments under fo ftouriilling and refpec ... 

table an efiablilhnlent, 

A t the denlife of Charles the Second, a 

\n~ak, arbitrary, and tyrannical monarch 

fuc-
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fuceeeded to the throne; during "vhofe alOrt, 

hut pernicious adminifiration, this noble 

family ,vere again deprived of their potief

fion, which had been derived from royal 

bounty, and had been wonderfully improv

ed, at the expenee of infinite labour and 

proportionable diiliurfements. They were, 

however, again reinflated, in confequenee 

Df that glorious revolution which efiabliili. 

ed the Briti!h eonflitution on a firm llnal ... 

terable bafis. 

Though, by this ever-memorable event, 

the proprietor "vas rdrored to the profits 

of the government') yet the right of go

verning could not, eonfiftently, under the 

new fyfiem, be conferred on a Roman Ca.,.. 

tholic; therefore, pntil the fan1ily renounc

ed that communion, the crown affulned 

the power of appointing the fupreme ma

giftrate. 

Lord 
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Lord Baltirnore, the prefent proprietor, 

has a rjght to exercife in his own perfon, 

all the executive offices of government; 

and in his abfence to nominate one to that 

departrnent, \vith the con[ent and appro

bation of his rnajefiy. 

The prefent governor, who married his 

eIdefr fifter, was elevated to that fi tuation, 

a fe\v tnonths before my arrival in the 

country. 

Maryland is divided into fourteen coun

ties, fev ~ n on the wefrern, and {even on 

the eafiern fide of the bay, each of which 

fends four reprefentatives to the general af

fembly. The city of Annapolis has like

,vife the privilege of delegating two. Thefe 

gen tlelnen form the lower houfe, and, if 
I may compare {mall things to great, 

poffefs fimilar powers with the commons 

in the Britiili parliament. The council, is 

compored 
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compofed of ten members, who are nomi

nated by the governor: they have the appel

lation of honourable, and with them he is 

to advife in all matters refpeCting the gene

ral interefrs of the community. During 

the fitting of the affembly, they become a 

fuperior branch of the legiflature, and their 

confirmation is elfential to the pailing of 

all laws. 

The governor is, in every particular ~ 

the reprefentative of the Crown. He ap

points the time for the fitting of both 

ffoufes; his ailent is neceiTary for the con

firmation of their proceedings; and he pro .. 

rogues or diffolves them, as appears to him 

moil: confifient with the authority of Go

vernment, and the interefts of the people. 

I have previoufly obferv~d, that Mary-· 

land was originally fettled by a colony of 

Roman Catholicks, who emigrated from 

6 Ireland 
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Ireland early in the Iail: century, under 

the p2.tronage of the then Lord Baltimore. 

For fome time the inhabitants of that per

fuauon n1aintained the entire afcendancy; 

but their numbers are at prefent very in

confiderab1e, and their influence of no 

weight in the public concerns of the pro

VInce. They, however, continue to be 

tolerated, without being permitted to par

ticipate in the offices of governluent. The 

dtab1iilied religion is that of the church 

of England, the n1emb~rs !~f which COin

n:unlOn very greltly exceed the agZL',}lte 

body of the difI~'nt\:l") of c\"('ry d·:nOlni

nation. 

The province i:; di'v'idcd into fJtty-foul." 

parifnes, rn~lny of which are populous and 

extenfi \'C. The patronage is folely vefied 

in the governor, ,vho is thereby enabled to 

provide, in an ample manner, for many 

worthy and refpecbble characters; and 

vdlen 
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when all circumftances are taken into con

fideration, the clergy in this part of the 

\'Vorld, will be found to po1Iefs advantages 

greatly fuperior to th~ generality of their 

brethren in the Inother country. Plurali

ties have never been admitted, the colo ... 

nifis being univerfal1y prepofTe1red againfr 

that praCtice; and to attelnpt {uch an in

novation, would excite fenncnts of a dan-

I gerous nature. Each incUInbent has a 

neat and convenient habitation, with a 

fufficient quantity of land, in proper culti

vation to aEfwer every ufeful and domefiic 

purpofe; and the en1olun1cnts arifing from 

the leafi: beneficial prefeitn1cnt, are amply 

fufficient to fupport an appearance, per

feCtly confifient with the refpeCtabilityof 

the clerical profeffion. The holders of 

church benefices are alia happilyexen1pted 

from the frequent altercations, which una

voidably take place in -the mother country, 

on account of the collection of tythes. 

By 
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By the laws of this province,. all public 

dues are levied by a poll-tax. The clergy, 

from this provifion, are entitled to forty 

pounds of Tobacco for every perfon within 

a lilnited age, at the rate of twelve {bil

lings and fix-pence the hundred weight. 

Perfons \vho pl.u~t TohclCCO have it in 

their option to pay either in money or in 

produce; thaD:: who do not, are conftantly 

aifeffed in fpecie. A lift of the taxables, 

properly authenticat~d, is delivered to the 

ilieriff of each county, who colleCts the 

clerical revenues, with other public claill1s _ 
• 

and deduCting a moderate comn1iffion for 

tranfaCting this concern, the refidul;; is paid 

with regularity and difpatch, to the refpec

tive incumbentso 

As the emolun1ents of benefices in

creafe, in proportion to the increafe of 

inhabitants, many benefices in this go

vernment are rapidly advancing in value, 

and 
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and muft, before many years elap[e, very 

greatly exceed the pre[ent annual amount~ 

Frederick County, which is confiderably the 

moft extenfive in this province, in its pre

fent frate, is only divided into two parilhes, 

one of which, denominated All Saints, I 

am credibly informed is, at this period, efti

mated at full one thoufand pounds fterlin g, 

per annum; and from the great increafe 
-' .or population, which is daily taking place 

in that beautiful and fertile country, 

it will, very probably, Coon produce an 

income little inferior to luany Englilh 

bilhopricks. 

I cannot conceive on what principle the 

colonifts are fo ftrongly prej udiced againft 

the introduCtion of the epifcopal order: 

fuch an eftablilhment would aifuredly be 

attended 'Yith many local advantages, and 

fave much trouble and expenfe to gentleme~ 

E educa~ 
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educated in America for the facred func

tion, who, on the prefent fy1l:em, are under 

the neceffity of taking a voyage to England 

for the purpofe of ordination. Through

out the fouthern provinces, the members 

of the e1l:ablifhed church greatly exceed 

thofe of all other denominations; yet I 

am perfuaded, any attempt to eftabliih an 

hierarchy, would be refifted with as much 

acrimony as during the gloomy prevalence 

of puritanical zeal. This fpirit of oppo

fition, to a meafure fo evidently condu

cive to the general good, is the more ex

traordinary, as the inhabitants of this part 

of America difcover, on every pallible oc .. 

cafion, an enlarged and liberal difpofi tion. 

They have, however, conceived fuch rooted 

prej udices againft the higher orders of the 

church, that they are pofitively perfuaded 

the advantages to be acquired, by f uch 

an in1l:itution in the colonies, would by no 

6 mean & 
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means counter-balance the evils which 

might arife from it *. 

In a political point of view, indepen

dent of religious motives, it is much tQ 

be lamented, that a plan of this nature was 

not determined on, before the colonies had 

arrived to their prefent degree of popula-

tion 

• The eaablilhment of epifcopacy in America, {inee 

the conclufion of the war, is amon~ thofe very extra

ordinary circumflances which cannot be accounted for 

by human penetration. 

While the colonies were a part of the Britifh empire, 

the introduCtion of dignitaries was oppofed with a moft 

determined fpirit, from an opinion, generally conceived, 

that the powers they would be authorifed to exercife, 

.mi$ht eventually be fubver.five of freedom; but when 

they were entirely at liberty to adopt any regulations for 

eccle1iafi:ical government, totally independent of the mo .. 

ther country, they vol~tarily and UMDimoufiy folicited 

pe c:gnfec:ration of bitb,gps. 

E 2. About 
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.rion and confequence: had an order of 

nobility been created, and dignitaries in 

the church JPFointed at an early period, it 

would n1ofi: aiTuredly have greatly tended 

to cheriih a fieady adherence to monar

chical principles j and have n10re firongly 

rivetted 

About three years fince, two clergymen, one from 

New York, and the other from Philadelphia, arrived in 

England, and received epifcopal confecration. An a8: 

of Parliament had previoufl y paired, for the purpofe of 

difpenfing with the oaths to the Britifh government, in 

the cafe of thofe gentlemen, :lnd in all fimilar cafes. 

Thcy were properly recommended hither, by a conven

tion of the clergy in the United States of America; and 

anothcr of their brethren, fanB:ioned in like manner from 

\Tir~inia, has been lately confecrated here, as bi1hop for 

that fiate, under the forementioned authority. So that 

r[.lre are three bifhops now in that country, who will 

have full power to continue the uninterrupted fucceC

lion, which has exifred from the days of the apoftIes; 

not to mention a gentleman who, a confiderable time 

before the others, had been confecrated by the non-jut .. 

Ing bilbl)p~ in Scotland, and who refides in Conne8:icut 

None 
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rivetted the attachment of the colonies 

to the parent fi:ate. Inattention to prin

ciples of fuch importance, has gradu

ally given birth to fentio1ents totally re

pugnant to the genius of our moft excel

lent conftitution. A republican fpirit ap-

None of thefe, however, have any fixed income, but 

depend upon the voluntary contributions of their refpec

tive congregations, to whom they regularly preach on 

fundays, and officiate as pari£h priefts. They have the 

title of Right Reverend, but have no particular powers, 

except that of ordaining deacons and priefts, and fuperin

tending the religious and moral conduct of the clergy, 

who are, in fome fort, rendered accountable to them. 

It is, I believe, generally allowed, that the members of 

the epifcopal church increafe, throughout all the States, 

beyond any other denomination, although they are nearly 

upon an equality with the others, refpecting the privileges 

from the civil power. In Britifh America, there is a hi

lliop, chiefly refident in Nova Scotia, who bas much the 

fame diftinction with thofe already particularifed; but 

enjoys an eftablifhed falary of about eleven hundred pounJ~ 

Herling a year. 

E 1 .. ' pears 
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pears generally to predominate; and it will 

undoubtedly require the utmoft exertion 

of legiflative wifdom, to e1l:abli!h on a per

manent bafis, the future political and com

mercial connexion between Great Britain 

and America. 

There are many difcerning and intel

ligent perfons, who are decidedly of opi

nion that the acquifition of Canada is 

highly prejudicial to the interefts of the 

mother country. The Americans are, by 

this event, relieved from continual appre

henfions; their frontiers are no longer ex

pofed to the incurfions of a re1Hefs enter

prifing neighbour; and they begin to en

courage ideas of felf-importance, which 

have been wonderfully promoted by the 

fuccefs attending their recent oppofition to 

the operation of the fiamp duties. 
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Had Canada frill continued annexed t9 

the French empire, it is evident that the 

Britilh provinces, from a well-grounded 

dread of fuch numerous and powerful op

ponents, mufr unavoidably, on a principle 

of felf-prefervation, if not of affection, have 

remained firmly and indiffolubly attached to 

the parent ftate: a juft apprehenfion of 

real calamities would have operated with 

efficacy againft imaginary evils; and the 

natural and confiitutional dependence of 

the colonies, on the proteB:ion and affift

ance of Great B.ritain, would have pro

moted a confrant and mutual interchange 

of friendly and benevolent offices, which 

mufi: have fettled the union on a perma

nent foundation, and on terms reciprocally 

honourable and advantageous to both coun

tries. 

What will be the event of the prefen t 

difcontents, which, I aln truly concerned 

E 4 to 
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to obferve, are univerfally predominant, 

time alone can determine. There are 

amongft us, many reftlefs fpirits, who are 

evidently indufirious in fOlnenting divi

fions, and exciting jealoufies; and unlefs 

wife and confiitutiollal meafu(es are imme .. 

diately adopted, there is too much reafon 

to apprehend confequences of a ferious anq 

alarming nature. 

You will think, and with great jufiice, 

that I have ventured far beyond my depth, 

in prefurning to ·defcant on fuch important 

topics; but remember it was you who 

ftarted the game; I have only, like an un

ikilful rider, fQllowed an irrefiftible im

pulfe, and if I retain but my feat on the 

[addle, I £hall be amply fatisfied . 

• 

'. 
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LET T E R V. 

Annapolis, June 8th, 1770. 

T II 0 UGH we are yet far behind the 

mother country, ·with refpett to cul

tivation and improvements, yet, in a com

parative vie~, Maryland may boafi confi

derable advantages. The inhabitants are 

enterprifing and indufirious; commerce 

and agriculture are encouraged; and every 

circutnftance clearly evinces, that this co

lony is making a rapid progrefs to wealth, 

power, and population. 

I 

Provifions of every kind, are excellent 

and pl~ntiful; and the Chef apeak, with 

our numerous rivers, affords a furpriGng 

variety of excellent :filli. Poultry, and 

wild-fowl1 ·abound amongft the humble 

cotta-
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cottagers; and beef, mutton, pork, and 

other proviiions, are at leafi: equal to the 

production of the beft Britilh markets. 

Deer, a fe\v years fince, were very nu

merous in the interior fettlements; but, 

from the untlir methods adopted by the 

hunters, their numbers are exceedingly 

diminiihed. Thefe people, whofe only mo

tive was to procure the hide of the animal, 

were dextrous, during the winter feafon, in 

tracing their path through the fnow; and 

from the animal's incapacity to exert fpeed, 

under fuch circumftances, great multi

tudes of them were annually flaughtered, 

and their carcafes left in the woods. This 

praCtice, however, has been thought wor

thy the attention of the legiflature, and an 

act of a1Tembly has taken place, laying fe

vere penalties on "perfons detected in 

" purfuing or defiroying deer, within a 

" limited term;" and it is probable, the 

appre-
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apprehenfion of punilhment may very 

greatly refirain, if not totally eradicate an 

evil founded on cruelty and rapacity. 

In England, almoft every county is dif

tinguilhed by a peculiar dialeCt; even dif

ferent habits, and different modes of think

ing, evidently difcriminate inhabitants. 

whofe local fituation is not far remote: 

but in Maryland, and throughout the adja

cent provinces, it is worthy of obfervation. 

that a {hiking fimilarity of fpeech uni

verfally prevails; and it is ftricHy true, that 

the pronunciation of the generality of the 

people has an accuracy and elegance, that 

cannot fuil of gratifying the moil: judicious 

ear .. 

The colonifts are compofed of adventu

.rers, no.t only from every difirict of Great 

Britain and Ireland, but from almoft every 

other European government, \vhere the 
. 

pnn-
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principles of liberty and commerce have 

.operated with fpirit and efficacy. Is it not, 

therefore, reafol1able to fuppo[e, that the 

Englith language n1uit be greatly corrupted 

by fnch a firange intermixture of various 

nations? The reverfe i8, however, true. 

The language of the immediate defcendants 
I 

of fuch a prOlnifcuous anceftry is perfeB:ly 

uniform, and unadulterated; nor has it bor

rowed any provincial, or national accent, 

from its Britiih or foreign parentage. 

For my part, I confefs myfelf totally <1t 

a 10fs to account for the apparent diffe

rence, between the co10nifts and perfons 

under equal circul11ftances of education 

and fortune, re11dent in the mother coun ... 

try. This uniformity of language pre

vails not only on the coaft, where Euro .. 

peans form a confiderable mafs of the peo~ 

pIe, but like,vife in the interior parts, 

where population has made but flow ad-

vances; 
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vances; and where opportunities feldom 
, 

occur to derive any great advantages from 

an intercourfe with intelligent [hangers. 

You, my friend, are feated at the foun

tain head of literary and political intelli

gence, and frem you I lhall expeCt fre

quent, and circumfiantial communications. 

Moft fincerely do I willi you may be en

abled to acquaint me, that the £Irft tranf

aCtion in the enfuing feffions of par1iament~ 

is a total repeal of acrs, which are never 

likely to be produa:ive of any confiderable 

revenue; and which arc efl:eemed in this 

country, to have no other tendency but to 

enforce claims, which the colonifis univer

fally confider as impolitic and unconfiitu

tional. How far their fentitnents are jufily 

founded, I am by no means competent to 

determine; bu t it is a certain faa:, that the 

fiatute impofing duties on glafs, paper, and 

tea, has undermined the foundation of that 

cordiality, 
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cordiality, which the repeal of the ftamp 

act had happily re-efiablifhed; and it is 

with the utmofi concern, I am neceffi

tated to acquaint you, that a fpirit of dif

content and oppofition is univerfally pre

dominant in the colonies. 

Annapolis, June I4Jh. 

I AM [ure you will take a fincere part 

in the happinefs I now experience. My 

wife and fon arrived yefierday from Eng

land, and I am again refiored to the blef

lings of domefiic life. With their affec

tionate willies. believe me, &c. 

LETTER 
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LET T E R VI. 

~nnapolis, Sept. 20, 1770. 

you R information relative to the 

- fituation of fervants in this country, 

is far from being well-founded. I have 

now been upwards of twelve months re

fident in Maryland, and am therebyen

abled to convey to you a tolerable idea on 

this fubjecc. 

Perfons in a fiate of~ fervitude are under 

four diftintl: denominations: negroes, who 

are the entire property of their refpeCtive 

owners: conviCts, who are tranfported 

from the tnother country for a limited 

term: indented fervants, who are engaged 

for five years previous to their leaving Eng

land j and free-willers, who are fuppofed, 

from 
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from their fituation, to pofTefs fuperior ad':' 

vantages. 

The negroes in this province are, in 

general, natives of the country; very few 

in proportion being imported from the 

toail: of Africa. They arc better cIoathed, 

better fed, and. better treated, than their 

unfortunate brethren, whom a n10re rigid 

fate hath fllbjeCted to l1avery in our Weft 

India iilJrrds; neither are their employ

ments fo laborious, nor the aCts of the 

legiflature fo partially oppreffive aglinft 

them. The further w!: proceed to the 

northwJrd, the lefs number of people are 

to be found of this conlplexion: In the 

K ew England government, negroes are al

moil: as fcarce as on your fide of the At

lantic, and but few are under actual fla

very j but as we advance to the fouth, their 

multitudes afioniihingly increafe, and in 

the 
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the Carolinas they confiderably exceed the 

number of white inhabitants *. 

'* N otwithftanding the climate of North America is 

lefs favourable to the conftitution of negroes than the 

European fettlements in the Torrid Zone, they never

thelefs increafe rapidly in almoft every part of that ex

tenfive continent. The laft importation of fiaves intQ 

Maryland was, as I am credibly informed, in the year 

1769; and though great loffes have been fuftained in con

fequence of the war, and defertions to the Britifu ftand

ard, their numbers are at leaft doubled fince that time, 

without any foreign fupply. To account for a cir

cumftance, apparently fo improbable, it muft be ob-

, ferved, that on the American continent, the planters ge

nerally adopted a more liberal mode in their African in

tercourfe, than has been purfued in the ifiands. They 

did not import naves for the fupply of foreign fettlements, 

but purchafed for their own immediate ufe, without any 

particular· preference to either fex. The confequence 

is obvious, they have multiplied in a due proportion, 

and notwithftanding the occafional feverity of the cli

mate, and the recent calamities of war, their numberi 

are fully fufJicient for their refpeCl:ive occupations. 

F ' Mary-
\ . 
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Maryland is the only province into which 

conviCts may be freely imported. The 

Virginians have inflicted very revere penal

ties on any mafters of veifels, or others, 

who mayattelupt to introduce per[ons un

der this defcription into their colony. They 

have been influenced in this meafure by 

an apprehenfion, that, from the admiffion 

of fuch inmates into their families, the 

prevalence of bad example might tend to 

univerfal depravity, in fpite of every regu

lation, and rdhaining b\v. 

Perfons convicted of felony, and in con

fequence tranfported to this continent, if 

they are able to pay the expence of pa[

fage, are free to purfue their fortune agree

ably to their inclinations or abilities. Few, 

however, have means to avail themfelves 

of this advantage. Thefe unhappy beings 

are, generally, configned to an agent, who 

claffes them fuitably to their real or fup'" 

pored 
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pofed qualifications; advertifes them for 

fale, and difpofes of them, for feven years, 

to planters, to mechanics, and to fuch 

as choofe to retain them for domefiic fer

vice. Thore who furvive the term of 

fervitude, feldom efiablilh their refidence 

in ,this country: the fiamp of infamy is 

too firong upon them to be eafily erafed: . 

they either return to Europe, and renew 

their former practices; or, if they have 

fortunately imbibed habits of honeily and 

indufiry, they remove to a difiant fitua

tion, where they may hope to remain un

known, and be enabled to purfue with 

credit every poffible method of becoming 

ufeful members of ~ fociety. 

In your frequent excurfions about the 

great metropolis, you cannot but obferve 

numerous advertifements, offering the moll: 

[educing encouragement to adventurers 

under every poffible defcription; to thofe 

F ~ who 
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who arc clif, 'ldted with the frowns of for-u 

tunc in their native land; and to thofe 

of an enterprifing difpofition, who are 

tempted to court her fnliles in a difl:ant 

region. Thefe perfons are referred to 

agents, or crilnps, who reprefent the ad

vantages to be obtained in AOlerica, in 

colours fo alluring, that it is almoft im

pollible to refifi: their artifices. Unwary 

perfons are accordingly induced to enter 

into articles, by which they engage to be

tUlne [avants, agreeable to their refpective 

q nalificttions, for the tenn of five years; 

t:very neceliJry accOll1ffiodation being found 

them during the VOy:l~~t; and every m~

thad taken tlut they nuy be treated 

with tendtfllt(S and humanity during the 

ptriod of 1crvitude; at the expiration of 

,,~hich they are tc1.ught to expect, that op

portunities will atTuredly Offl.:f to fecure to 

the honefi and indui1:rious, a competent 

provifion for the remainder of their days. 

6 T~ 
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The generality of the inhabitants· in this 

province are very little acquainted with 

thofe fallacious pretences, by which num

bers are continually induced to embark for 

this continent. On the contrary, they 

too generally conceive an opinion that 

the difference is merely nominal between 

the indented fervant and the conviCted 

felon: nor will they readily believe that 

people, who had the leaft experience in 

life, and whofe characters were unexcep

tionable, would abandon their friends and 

families, and their ancient connexions, for 

a fervile fituation, in a remote appen

dage to the Britilh Empire. From this 

perfuafion they rather cot1iider the con

viCt as the more profitable fer·vant, his 

term being for feven, the latter only for 

fi ve years; and, I am forry to obferve, 

that there are but few inftances \"herein 
/ . 

they experience different treatment~ N e-

groes being a property for life, the death 

F 3 of 
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of naves, in the prime of youth or ftrength, 

is a material lo[s to the proprietor; they 

are, therefore, almoft in every in fiance, un

der more comfortable circumfl:ances than 

the Iniferable European, over whom the 

rigid planter exercifes an inflexible {eve

rity. They are ftrained to the utmoft to 

perform their allotted labour; and, from 

a prepoiTeffion in many cafes too juil:ly 

founded, they·are fuppofed to be receiv

ing only the juft reward which is due to 

repeated offences. There are doubtlefs 

many exceptions to this obfervation, yet, 

generally fpeaking, they groan beneath a 

";,vorfe than Egyptian bondage. By at

tempting to lighten the intolerable bur

then, they often render it more infup

portable. F or real, or imaginary caufes, 

thefe frequently attempt to efcape, but 

very few are fuccefsful; the country 

being interfeCl:ed with rivers, and the ut-

moil: vigilance obferved in detecting per-

6 fons 
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fons under fu.fpicious circumfiances, who, 

when apprehended, are committed to clofe 

confinelnent, advertifed, and delivered to 

their refpective mafiers; the party who 

detects the vagrant being entitled to a re

ward. Other incidental charges arife. The 

unhappy culprit is doomed to a fevere chaf

tifement; and a prolongation of fervitude 

is decreed in full proportion to expences 

incurred, and fuppofed inconveniences re. 

fulting from a defertion of duty. 

The fituation of the free-willer is, in 

almoft every inftance, more to be lament

ed than either that of the conviet or the 

indented fervant; the deception which is 

praetifed on thofe of this defcription being 

attended with circumftances of greater du

plicity and crue1ty. Perfons under this 

denomination are received underexprefs 

conditions that, on. their arrival in Ame

flca, they are to be allowed a ftipulated 

F 4 number 
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number of days to difpofe of themfelves to 

the greatefi: advantage. They are told, that 

their fervices will be eagerly folicited, in 

proportion to their abilities;· that their re

,,"ard will be adequate to the hazard they 

encounter by courting fortune in a diflant 

region; and that the parties with whom 

they engage will readily advance the fum 

agreed on for their pafTage; which, being 

averaged at about nine pounds fierling, 

they will fpeedily be enabled to repay, and 

to enjoy, in a fia te of liberty, acorn para

tive fituation of eafe and affiuence. 

With thefe pleafing ideas they fupport, 

with cheerfulnefs, the hardlhips to which 

they-are fubjeCled during the voyage; and, 

w'ith the nlofi: anxious fenfations of de

light, approach the land which they con-

1ider as the fcene of future profperity. But 

fcuce have they contemplated the diverti

tied objects which naturally attract atten-

tion; 
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tion; fcarce have they yielded to the pleaf

ing refleCtion, that every danger, every 

difficulty, is happily furmounted, before 

their fond hopes are cruelly blafted, and they 

find themfelves involved in all the con1-

plicated miferies of a tedious, l~borious. 

and unprofitable fervitude. 

Perfons refident in America, being ac

cuftomed to procure fervants for a very 

trifling confideration, under abfolute tenns, 

for a limited period, are not often difpofed 

to hire adventurers, who expect to be gra

tified in full proportion to their acknow-

1edged qualifications; but, as they fup

port authority with a rigid hand, they little 

regard the former fituation of their unhap

py dependan t5. 

This difpofition, which is almofi uni

verfally prevalent, is well known to the 

parties, who on your fide of the Atlantic' 

engage 
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tngage in this iniquitous and cruel cQm

merce. It is, therefore, an article of 

ao-reen1ent with thefe deluded viCtims, that 
b 

if they are not [uccefsful in obtaining fitu-

ations, on their own terms, \"\·ithin a cer

tain nmnber of days after their arrival in 

the country, they are then to be fold, in 

order to defray the charges of pafTage, at 

the difcretion of the mailer of the veffel, 

or the agent to whom he is configned in 
1 • tne prOVInce. 

You are alfo to obierve, that [ervants 

inlported, even under this favourable de

fcription, are rarely permitted to fet their 

feet on thore, until they have abfolutely 

formed their refpettive engagements. As 

foon as the {hip is ilationed in her birth, 

planters, mechanics, and others, repair on 

board; the adventurers of both [exes are 

{'.\t~ol::d to view, and very few are happy 

enough to nlake their own fiipulations, 

fonle 
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fome very extraordinary qualifications be

ing abfolutely requifite to obtain this 

difiinCtion; and even when this is ob

tained, the advantages are by no means 

equivalent to their fanguine expectations. 

The refidue, ftung with difappointment 

and vexation, meet with horror the mo

ment which dooms them, under an ap-, 

pearance of equity, to a limited term of 

fiavery. Character is of little importance; 

their abilities not being found of a fupe

rior nature, they are fold as foon as their 

term of eleCtion is expired, apparel and 

provifion being' their only com penfation ; 

till, on the expiration of five tedious labo

rious years, they are refiored to a dearly 

purchafed freedom. 

From this detail, I am perfuaded, you 

will no longer imagine, that the fervant~ 

in this country are in a better fituation than 

thofe ill Britain. You have heard of con-
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yi("b \',:10 rather chofe to undergo the {e

verett penalties of the la\v, than endure the 

h~1rdl}(ips ~!hich are annexed to their fitu

:1tion, d~Jring a flate of fervitude on this 

fide the Atlantic. Indolence, accompanied 

\'/ith a train of vicious habits, has, doubtlefs, 

'2:reat influence on the determination of 
'-, 

fuch unhappy wretches; but it is furely 

to be lamented that men, whofe charac

ters are unblemiilied, ,,,,hofe views are 

founded on honeft and indufirious princi

ples; fhould fan a facrifice to avarice and 

delufion, and indifcriminateIy be blended 

\\"ith the moil: profligate and abandoned of 
mankind. 

It feelns afioniiliing, that a circumftance 

fo \vell known, particularly in this pro

vince, i1lOuld not have been generally cir

culated through every part of the Britiih 

Empire. Were the particulars of this ini- ~ 

quitous tratiic univerfally divulged, thofe , 

who 
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who have efiabliihed offices in London, 

and in the principal fea-ports, for the re

gular conduCt of this bufinefs, \vould be 

pointed out to obloquy, and their punifh

ment would ferve as a beacon to deter the 

ignorant and unwary frQm becoming vic

tims to the infidious practices of avarice 

and deceit. 

I am ready to admit there is eve.-. 

pearance of candour on the part oftthe 

agents, and their acconlplices. Previous 

to the embarcation of any perC on under 

the refpeCl:ive agreements, the parties re-. 
gularly comply with the r~quifitions of 

a law, wifely calc~lated to prevent clan

defiine tran[portation; they appear before 

a magifirate, and give their voluntary 

affent to the obligations they have nlU

tually entered into. But are not fuch ad .. 

venturers induced to this meafure in con

fequence of ignorance and mifioeprefenta

tion? Affuredly they are.. They are in-

dufiriouf1y 
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dufirioul1y taught to expect advantages in

finitely fuperior to their moil: fanguine views 

in Britain. Every lucrative incentive is 

delineated in the moft flattering colours; 

and they fondly expect to acquire that in

dependence in the revolution of a few years, 

which the longeft life could not promife~ 

with the exertion of their beft abilities, in 

the bo[om of their native country. 
i.~.j., 
'('-It 

I will relieve your attention from this 

painful fubject, by relating an anecdote of 

an interefiing nature, with which I be

came acquainted foon after my arrival in 
thefe parts. 

A gentleman of confiderable influence 

and fortune, purchafed a fervant as an af. 

fiftant to his gardener; having been pre .. 

vioufly informed that he had originally act

ed in that capacity, and was qualified for 

the undertaking. The man, foon after he 

was 
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waS brought on fhore, received inflructions 

to enter on his bufinefs, when it 'vas im

mediately difcovered, that he was wholly 

unacquainted with the nature of his em

ployment. On being interrogated relative 

to this deception, he acquainted his mafler, 

that" extreme indigence induced him to 

" abandon his native country-that in the 

" courfe of the voyage, having intilnated 

" that he had not been brought up to any 

" mechanical profeffion, he was inforrn

" ed by the captain, it was abfolutely ne .. 

" ceffary he fhould avow forne particular 

ct calling, in order to fecure a more C0111-

Ie fortable fituation; that in America, a 

" competent fkill in gardening was eafily 

"attainable, and feldom required the ex

" ertion of greater talen t5 than w ha t 

" were immediatelyeffential for domeftic 

" purpofes; and that by engaging in 

" ,fuch employment, he might avoid a 

"Inore laborious' fervitude, under the 

" difci-
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" difci pline of fome rigid and inflexible 

" planter." 

This declaration was delivered in terms 

fo apparently confifient with truth, as ob

tained entire credit with his mafi:er, who 

from his deportment, and exterior, was 

likewife induced to form fentiments much 

to his advantage: he therefore detennined 

to receive him into his family, in the capa

city of a domefl:ic, and to give him that en

couragement, to which he might be entitled 

by the propriety of his future conduCt. 

Every fentiment of gratitude appeared 

to . operate on the mil'ld of the iervant, 

when he found hilnfelf deftined to a. ftation 

more comfortable than his original allot

ment; and, for fome time, the whole te

nor of his attions was fuch as might ihew, 

that he highly merited the indulgence 

which he had fo unexpectedly obtained. 

For 
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For a few months his diligence and at

tention fecured him the entire appro

bation of his mafier, and he was cGnti

nually gaining ground on his confidence 

and efieep1. It was, therefore, with the 

utmofi concern, his benefactor began to 

obferve an appearance of difcontent, a dif

regard to the duties of his fiation, and an 

evident alter~tion in every particular. Re .. 

monftrances and threats were equally in~ 

effeCtual: his difpofition became fullen, and 

referved; while he obftinately refufed to af~ 

fign any cauf~ for fu~h an obvious ~hange 

in his conduCt. At length, he quitted 

the houfe of his benevolent employer, and 

by travelling ~n the night, apd lying con ... 

cealed in the day, he took the proper prer 

cautions to elude the yigilance of purfuit. 

His plan; though well concerted, was, 

aeverthelefs, ineffectual. In a few days 

pe was difcovered, almofi familhed. N e-

Q ceffity 
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ceffity compelled him to fupplicate the aid 

of c1-..l;-ity: hi~ fiory was equivocal, and 

excited fuCpicion; he obtained relief, but 

with the detention of his perfon. A Ina

gifi:ratc, before whom he ,vas conveyed, 
• 

threatened hiln with confinen1ent and ri-

gorous tre:1tment, unlefs he gave a proper 

and fatid-:l\~1ory account from ""hence he 

came, ~nd the circlunfiances \yhich had 

reduced him to his pre[ent fituation. Find

ing every fallacious pretext fruitlefs, he 

nlade a candid and explicit difcovery, and 

was, in confequence, with all poffible ex

pedition, conduCted to the prefence of a 

mafier, whofe tendernefs he had bafely 

returned with fuch unpardonable ingra

titude. 

The 01011: compaffionate nature is fel

dom proof againft repeated inftances of 

an incorrigible difpofition. It was there

fore thought necefTary that he fhould ex-

penence 
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perience the confequences of his behavi

our, but he was previoufly reminded of the 

repeated atts of kindnefs that had been 

fhown him, and the ungrateful return the 

had made. From fuch confiderations it 

was obferved, that it was· a debt firiB:ly 

due to jufiice to compel hiln to ferve 

the refidue of his tirne in the moil: labori

ous elnployment allotted to worthlefs fer

vants. He was accordingly fentenced to 

the ·iron mines,· there to reap the bitter 

effects of his conduCt. 

Overwhelmed with the ronfcioufnefs of 

guilt, and terrified at the profpeCt of the 

punillunent that awaited him, the un .. 

fortunate culprit, in the mofi ingenuous 

terms, confeifed the equity of the fentence 

paired upon him, but not without an inti

mation, that there were circum fiances in 

his cafe which, were they '"known, he W;1S 

perfuaded, would plead powerfully in his 

G 2 behalf. 
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behalf. An irreiifiable inclination to re

turn to his native country, and the obfia

des \vhich appeared to bar his delufiv~ 

hopes, had pofIdTed his lnind with that 

0-100n1 and difcontent, which had almofl: 
b 

obliterated the inlpreffions of gratitude, and 

occafioned that conduct which had brought 

hinl into his prc1tIlt fituation. He con

cluded by declaring, that he had not the 

mofl: difiant Cbtln to compaffion, yet rely

ing on that goodnefs and lenity which he 

had fo frequently abufed, he 'vas encou

!*2.ged to adnlit a ray of hope, and to fup

plicate forgivenefs, however undeferved. 

His humane mafier heard him with the 

JHOft candid attention. He pitied a devia

tion froDl rectitude, which originated in 

motives natural to the human mind; and 

detennined not only to exeln pt him froln 

the fituation to which he had been juftly 

doolned, but to fend him, by an early op

portunity, to his much loved native coun-

!ryt 
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try, ,there to purfue fuch eligible methods 

as Providence might fuggeft for his fu

ture comfortable provifion. I ihall not 

attemp~ to delineate the tranfports which 

on this intimation took pofieffion of his 

mind. 

About this time, 'the captain of a fllip 

preparing to fail for England, fignified his 

want of a il:eward to attend on thofe paf

fengers who had engaged his cabin for the 

voyage: the emancipated fervant was re~ 

commended for this employment; his fer

vices were accepted; and with folelnn 

affurances of the moil: lafiing and grateful 

attachment, he bade farewel to a mafi:er, 

by whofe generous, difinterefied conduct, 

he ,vas fo providentially refi:ored to happi

nefs and tp liberty. 

Two years elapfed without the leafi in

telligence refpeCting his fi,tuation, when, at 

length, a letter arrived, filled \vith every 

G 3 fenti-, 
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fentiment of gratitude. "His fenfe of 

" repeated obligations was acknowledg

" ed in terms which delineated a heart 

" confcious of the important benefits he 

" had experienced; and he concluded by 

" entreating his late mafier's acceptance 

" of a bill, as·a trifling confideration for 

" the refidue of that time, which he had 

" been fo generoufly and humanely ex

" en1pted fr0111 ferving." 

The fun1 remitted, very greatly exceeded 

the original coft of the moil: valuable fer

vant. In this epiftle, not the leafi inti

mation ,vas given, relative to the circum

fiance which had enabled a man, fo lately 

at the lowefi ebb of mifery, to fpare from 

his imnlediate occafions, fo confiderable a 

fum as thirty pounds; but an anfwcr was 

requefted, to be addreff'ed to a merchant in 

London, that the party concerned might 

be properly apprized his bin was received 

and acknowledged. 

Mr. 
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Mr. 1- was inexpreffibly happy in the . 
pleafing refleCtion, that, by an indulgence 

of lenity, natural to his difpofition, he had 

been rendered by Heaven the infirument 

of fuch unexpeCted profperity. He could 

not, for a moment, adtnit the idea of ap

propriating any part of fuch nloney to him

felf, as the payment of ,a debt which 

he confidered as a free donation to the 

claims of humanity; but he was naturally 

anxious to become acquainted with the par

ticular events by which his late (ervant was 

{o happily fituated as to obtain the power 

of tranfmitting {uch a proof of his ho

nefiy and gratitude. He, therefore, in1-

mediately addrefl"ed a letter to the merchant, 

expreffi ve of the "fatisfaCtion he expe

" rienced in receiving intelligence of {uch 

" an agreeable nature, and defiring him 

" to return the note, which he had en

" elofed for that purpofe, into the hands 

" of the party who had conceived it his 

G4 " duty 
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H duty to tranfmit it, with earnefi: wiQles, 

" that his future fucceffes might amply 

" corn penfate for every former calamity. 

" lIe had only to requefl:, that by an early 

l:l opportunity, he would afford him the 

" fatis[l(2ion of knowing, by what un

" expeCted circumftan~e he had been fo 

" rapidly, and fo providentially favoured 

H with the fmiles of fortune." 

By the return of the firfi: £hip, an an ... 

i\ver from the agent arrived. The bill was 

fent back, with an earnefr entreaty, that 

If Mr. J refufed to apply it to his 

particular occafions, he would appropriate 

it to fome charitable purpole: that with 

refpect to the fituation of the man, for

merly his fervant, there were powerful rea

fons which precluded him from _giving 

the information he requefted. All that 

he was at liberty to difc10fe was, that the 

perron who had vifi ted America, under 
. 

:lrcum-
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circumftances fo defperate and forlorn; 

who had been neceffitated to become a 

common indented fervant, fubjeCt ·to all 
the hardiliips and miferies incident to fo 

abjeCt a condition, was, by an aftonialing 

tranfition of fortune, elevated to a very 

affluent and refpeaable fituation in hjs 

native country. 

The above particulars were delivered to 

me by the benevolent mai1:er himfelf, who 

during a cour[e of years, hl.S affiduoufly 

endeavoured, by every eligible mode of 

inquiry, to develop a [ecret [0 indufiri

ouny concealed from his knowledge: but 

every Inethod has hitherto proved ineffec

tual; and he has now relinq uilhed the idea 

of having [0 natural a curiofity, even con

fidentially gratified. 

LETTER 
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Y OU obferve, that in the couffe of 

Iny correfpondence, I have not par

ticularly ll1en tioned any towns of confe

quence, within the limits of this govern

ment. In all probability, from the mul
titude of rivers \\"hich, with their branches, 

intcr[eCl: this country in almofi every direc

tion, l\bcyland ,yill never abound \vith 

ports, or e[L~bliihlnents of c:.ny confidera

ble magnitul~c. By tb.~ advantage of fo 

111any navigab1e wati':~-S, an opportunity is 

afforded to {hip the produce of nlany ex

tenfi ve difiriCts, even at the doors of the 

r ... "fpective planters; ",ho, confequently, 

have not that inducement, common to 

moil: countries, for efiablit11ing themfelves 

in popuk,us comn1tlJlities. 

Frederick 
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Frederick County alone, from its inte

rior fituation, appears precluded from this 

benefit. But ihould a plan, now in agi

tation, to remove the obfiruB:ions in the 

great river Patowmac, be attended with 

the defired confequences, that very fer

tile and extenfive country ,,,,ill, in a 

great meafure, participate in the advan

tages which are common to the other parts 

of the province. 

On the arrival of Lord Baltin10re, the 

original proprietor, with thofe fanlilies 

who had emigrated under the grant which 

he had obtained from the Crown, the firfr 

efiabliihment was formed on the northern 

ihore of the Patowmac. The bounds 

of a town were afcertained; tenlporary 

habitations were erected; and this place, 

which was defiined to be the feat of go

vernment, was difiinguiihed by the name 

of St. Mary's Town. But in proce[s of 

time, 
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tUllc', that fituation at the fouthern extre

n1ity of the province, was confidered to 

be inconvenient for the difpatch of public 

bufinefs; ;lnd another fpot more central 

"vas fdeCted, wh~ch appeared to poifef!) 

every Foffi~~k adv::mtage. Proper encou

ragement \V;lS given tJ promote popula

tion; a chart:r of incorporation was ob

tained; and the ne'y ITletropolis, in ho

nour of the then reigning monarch, re

ceived the appellation of Annapolis. 

In a former letter, I attempted to con

vey fome idea of the truly picturefque and 

beautiful fitu;ltion of our little capital. Se

veLll of the moil: opulent families have 

here dtabliihed their rcfidence; and ho[-

r:u lity is the charac1(rii1:ic of the inhabi

tants. Party prejudices have little influ

ence on focial intercourfe: the grave and 

J.ncient enjoJ the b1cffings of a refpectable 

fociety, 
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fociety, while the young and gay have va

rious amufements to engage their hours of 

relaxation, and to promote that mutual 

connexion [0 e!fential to their future hap

pinefs. 

You wen know, that I hav,~ ever been 

firongly attached to the rat~onal enter

tainment" refulting ffo[n theatrical exhibi

tions. When l' bade farewel to England, 

I little .expcB:ed th~lt my pallion for the 

drama could have been gratified,· many 

tolerable degree, at a difiance fo ren10te 

from the great lllart of geniL1s; and I 

brought with me firong prepoifcffions in h~

half of favourite performers, ~Nho[e merlt~ 

,vere fully efiabliilied, by the univer{allanc

tion of intelligent judges. \·fy pleafure and 

myfurprifewere therefore excited in propor

tion, on finding performers in this country 

equal, at leaft, to thofe who fufrain the heft 

9£ tP~ fir~characters in your nlofi: celebrated 

provincial 
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provincial theatres. Our governor, from a 

ftrong conviCtion that the fiage, under pro

per regulations, may be rendered of general 

utility, and made fubfervient to the great 

intere!l:s of religion and virtue, patronizes 

the An1crican Con1pany; and as their pre

fent place of exhibition is on a {mall fcale, 

~nd inconveniently fituated, a {ubfcrip

tion, by his example, has been rapidly com· 

pleted to errect a new theatre, on a com

modious, if not an elegant plan. The 

manager is to deliver tickets for two {ea. 

fans, to the amount of the refpeCtive {ub

fcriptions; and it is imagined, that the 

money which will be received at the doors, 

from non-fubfcribers, will enable hinl to 

condua the bufinefs without difficulty; 

and when the limited number of perfor

mances is completed, the intire property 

is to be ve!l:ed in him. This will be a 

valuable addition to our catalogue of amufe ... 

ments. The building i~ already in a fiate 

of 
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of forwardnefs, and the day of opening is 

anxioufly· expeCted. This circum fiance 

has carried me inadvertently ii'om nly pro

per [ubjeCt. Give. me pardon for the di

greffion. I 'will return in to the road from 

which I deviated. 

Annapolis, with every advantage to ren

cler it an agreeable refidence, labours under 

inconveniences which will greatly impede 

its progrefs to commercial importance. 

The harbour, as I have formerly obferved, 

is not [ufficiently commodious for vetTels 

of confiderable burden; and the road is 

too much expofed, to lade or unlade with 

fafety or convenience. But the province 

has been amply compenfated for thi,~ dif

appointl?ent, by the rife of a fettlelnent, 

which jn the memory of many perfons now 

in being, has increafed with the Inofr afro

nilhing rapidity; and pronlifes, by an equal 

progrefs, to rank with the moil: populous 

6 and 
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and opuknt efiablii11111ents en this fide the 

Atlantic. 

This place, which is L)med Baltimore, 

in COl}; plirnent to the proprietary-family, 

is fituatcd on the north~rn branch of the 

river Patap~~'o, about thirty miles higher 

up the bay of Chcfapeak t:1Jn Annapolis; 

and at nearly the fame difiance by land. 

Within thefe few years fOIne (el aered cot

tages were only to be found on this fpot, 

occupied by obfcure fiorekeepers, merely 

for the fupply of the adjacent plantations. 

But the pecull2.f adv:.ntages it po«drcs~ 

with refpet1: to the trade of the frontier 

counties of Virginia, PcnnfylLlnia, and 

Maryland, fo fironb~Y impreiTed the nlind 

of Mr. John Stevenfon, an Iriih gentle

man, who had fettled in the vicinity in a 

medical capacity, that he firil: conceiv

ed the inlportant project, of rendering 

this port the grand emporium of Mary-

land 
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land commerce. He- accordingly appli

ed himfelf, with affiduity, to the com

pletion of his plan. The neighbouring 

country being fertile, well fettled, and 

abounding in grain; Mr. S con

traered for confiderable quantities of wheat, 

he freighted vdfels, and configned them to 

a correfpondent in his native country: the 

cargoes fold to great -advantage, and re

turns were made equally beneficial. The 

commencelnent of a trade fo lucrative to 

the firft adventurers, foon became an ob

jeer of univerfal attention. Perfons of a 

commercial and enterprifing fpirit, emi

grated frOln all quarters to this new and 

prOlnifing fcene of indufiry. Wharfs were 

conftruered; elegant and convenient habi

tations were rapidly ereered; madhes were 

drained; fpacious fields were occupied for 

the purpofes of general utility; and \vithin 

forty years, from its firll: commencement, 

Baltimore became not only the moll: weal-

H thy 
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thy and populous town in the province, 

but inferior to few on this continent, either 

in fize, number of inhabitants, or the ad

vantages arifing from a well-conduCted and 

univerfal commercial connexion *. 

The third place of importance in the 

province of Maryland, is fituated about 

.feventy 111iles weil: of Annapolis, and is the 

capital of a moil: extenfive, fertile, and 

populous county. Frederick Town is the 

name of this fettlement. Within fifty 

years, the river Monocacy, about three 

miles to the eai1:ward, was the extreme 

boundary of cultivated eftablifhn1ents; and 

0. S0(',n after the appointment of Mr. Eden to the go .. 

\'ernment of Maryland, Sir \ .'Illiam Draper arrived in 

that province, on a tour throughout the continent. He 

contemplated the origin of Baltimore, and its rapid pro

grci:, w;th aftoniiliment; and when introduced, by the 

governor, to the worthy founder, he elegantly accofted 

him by the appellation of th~ American Romulus. 

Mr. 
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Mr. D---, father to the prefent fecre-

tary of the province, was much cenfured 

for having procured confiderable traCts of 

lands, in the vicinity of that river, which , 
it was generally fuppofed could not even 

repay the trifling charge of the purchafe, 

for many fucceeding generations. The 

richnefs of the foil, and the falubrity of 

the air, operated, however, very power

fully to promote population; but what 

chiefly tended to the advancement of fet

dements in this remote difiricr, was the 

arrival of matlY,emigrants from the pala

tinate, and other Germanic States. Thefe 

people who, from their earlieft days, had 

been difciplined in habits of indufiry, fo

briety, frugality, and patience, were pecu

liarly fitted for the laborious occupations of 

felling timber, clearing land, and forming 

the firft improvements; and the fuccefs 

which attended their efforts, induced mul

titudes of their enterprifing countrymen 
H 2 to 
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to abandon their native homes, to enjoy 

the plenteous harvefi which appeared to 

await their labours in the wild, unculti. 

vated waites of Anlerica. 

The Germans were not the only people 

fenfible of the advantages to be derived 

from efiablifhments in this interior country. 

Many"BritiOl adventurers, and natives of 

the coaft, where land vIas becoming fcarce 

and difficult to be acquired, were equally 

emulous on this occafion; and it is afto

nifhing how foon extenfive forefis became 

highly cultivated, and promifing fettIe

ments be~~n on all fide~ to extend them-
L. 

[elves. 

To fupply the real and imaginary necef

fities of thofe, by whofe perfevering efforts, 

and penetrating genius, immenfe unculti

vated tracts became flourifhing eftablilh

ments, ftorekeepers of various denomina-

tions 
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tions were encouraged to purfue the path 

which induftry had pointed out. Ware

houfes were accordingly erected, and 

woollens, linnens, and implements ofhuf

bandry, were fidl: prefented to the view of 

the laborious planter. As wealth and po

pulation increafed, wants were created, 

and many confiderable demands, in confe

quence, took place for the various elegan

cies, as well as necefiaries of life: and thus, 

by imperceptible degrees, from an humble 

beginning, has Frederick Town arifen to 

its prefent flourilhing ftate. 

This place exceeds Annapolis in fize, 

and in the number of inhabitants. It con

tains one large and convenient church, for 

the Inembers of the efiablilhed religion; 

and feveral chapels for the accommodation 

of the German and other diffenters. The 

buildings, though moftly of wood, have a 

nea.t and re~ular appearance. Provifions 

.H 3 are 
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are cheap, plentiful, and excellent. In a 

word, here are to be found all conveniences, 

and many fuperfiuities; a lucrative trade is 

fupported \vith the back country, and a 

confiderable quantity of grain is fent from 

hence, by land carriage, to Baltimore, for 

exportation to the European markets. 

The above excepted, there are not any 

towns of confequence in the province of 

I\laryland; the reft, which bear that de

nomination, are rather inconfiderable vil

lages, the refidence of a few merchants 

and ftorekeepers, with a fufficient aifort

ment of goods for the fu pply of the neigh
bourhood. 

Ship building, throughout this continent, 

is a very lucrative and extenfive branch 

of bufinefs; and I am affured by many, 

who are efteemed competent judges, that 

'\merican vefTels are, in general, moulded 

In 
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in a very elegant and fuperior {tile. The 

immenfe quantity of ufeful timber to be 

found, even on the banks of almoil: every 

river, gives the lhipwright peculiar ad

vantages. Thefe ve1fels, when perfectly 

completed, exc1ufive of particular decora

-tions, are freighted with produce to fOlne 

Britilh port, and are generally fold after 

the delivery of their refpeaive cargoes. 

As an EngIiiliman, I cannot but enjoy 

the refleCtio.n, that Great Britain will ever 

maintain a decided fuperiority in the dura

bility and intrinfic . value of her iliippini;. 

Were a judgment, indeed, to be formed 

from external appearances, a cafual ob

ferver would not fail to decide, as to this 

article, in favour of Maryland, and the 

adjacent provinces; American oak, greatly 

exceeding the Britiih in fize and foliage; 

. but when the growth is taken into 

I-I 4- confi-
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confideration, a manifefi advantage is evi

dent in favour of the oaks of Britain. On 

this continent, this very ufeful and valua

ble timber attains its highefi fiate of per

feCtion in about fifty or fixty years: the 

natural confequence is, that being of a 

light and porous quality, it will not endure 

the depredations of time, in any degree 

equal to that which advances by flow de

grees to maturity. I have heard it a1ferted, 

by perfons of undoubted knowledge and 

experience, that an Engliih ihip, formed 

of folid and well-feafoned materials, is 

iVorth more after a fervice of twenty years, 

than the generality of American ve1fels 

that have failed only {even. 

This reafon, I think, firo~gly operate~ 

againft thofe, who penetrating into futu

rity, prediCt: that the colonifis muft in

evitably, before many years are paffed, be-

6 come 
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come great and formidable as a n1aritime 

power j fince the neceffity under which 

they muft labour, of frequently rebuilding, 

in order to fupport a navy, cannot but be 

attended with expences that will require 

immenfe revenues j fo as always to check 

their progrefs towards that diftintl:ion to 

which they tnay poffibly afpire. 

LETTER 
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LET T E R VIII. 

Lnnopolis, Nov. 2, 1771. 

I N this remote region, Iny dear friend,. 

the phantom pleafure is purfued with 

as. much avidity as on your fide of the At

lantic; and certainly with as much grati

fication, ex~ept by the injudicious herd 

who form ideas of happinefs from compa

fifon alone. 

Our races, which are jufi: concluded~ 

continued four days, and afforded excel

lent amufement to thofe who are attached 

to the pleafures of the turf; and, furprif

ing as it may appear, I affure you there 

are few meetings in England better at

tended, or where more capital horfes are 

exhibited. 
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In order to encourage the breed of this 

noble animal, a jockey club has been in

ftituted, confifiing of many principal gen

tlemen in this and in the adjacent provinces, 

many of whom have imported from Bri-

- tain, at a very great expence, horfes of 

high reputation. 

In America, the mild beauties of the 

autumnal months amply compenfate for 
I 

the fervent heats of fummer, and the rigid 

feverity of winter. Nothing could exceed 

the charming ferenity of the \veather dur

ing thefe races; in confequence of which 

there was a prodigious concourfe of fpec

tators, and confiderable [urns were depend

ing on the contefi of each day. ':)n the 

firfi, a purfe of one hundred guineas was 

..run for, free only for the members of the 

club; and on the three follo'wing days [ub

fcription purfes of fifty pounds each. Af

femblies, and theatrical repre[entations, 

"ften~ 
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were the amufements of the evening, at 

which the company exhibited a faihionable 

and brilliant appearance. 

Our new theatre, of \vhich I gave you 

an account in a fornler letter, ,vas opened 

to a numerous ~ludience the wed~. preced

ing the races. The ftruCture is not inele

gant, but, in Iny opinion, on too l1arrow 

~ [cale fer its length; the boxes are com

modious, Zlild neatly decorated; the pit and 

gallery are calculated to hold a nUlnber of 

people without incommoding each other; 

the ftage is well adapted for dralnatic and 

pantonlimical exhibitions; and feveral of 

t~le fc~nes refie.1 great credit on the ability 

of the ra:nter. I luve before obferved, 

that the performers are confiderably above 

In::diccrity; tr.erefore little doubt can be 

enttrtain2d of theirpreferving the public 

favour, and re:1.ping a pl-:-l1teous harvel1-. 

Thus 
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Thus far on the article of pleafure. I 

1hall conclude with an obfervation of a fe

rious nature. 

In the courfe of my excudions, I have 

converfed with divers intelligent planters, 

who emigrated to this country, on account 

of various difcouragingcircumfiances which 

baffied their utmofr indufrry at home. A 

principal caufe which has been affigned by 

very many for becoming adventurers in this 

part of the world, is the cufiom, which is 

becoming too prevalent in England, of 

~g extenfi ve farms, for the accommo

dation of wealthy tenants, and for greater 

facility in collecting the rents. 

Whatever prefent advantages may arife 

frOin this practice, be affured a perfeve

ranee therein will be attended with con

fequences ve~y prej udieiaI, for by this 

means a fenfible depopulation will enfue i ' 

a con-
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a confiderable tract of country will be oc

cupied by few inhabitants, and a multitude 

of valuable n1embers of the community, 

will be obliged to abandon their homes and 

conneXlOns, and to court fortune in a dif

tant region, where land may be procured 

for a trifling confideration, and \vhere the 

greateft encouragement is held out to fkill 

and application. 

Rea[on and experience incontefiibly prove 

that in the number of inhabitants confifis 

the power and profperity of the {tate. Agri

culture, m:lnufacturcs, and arts, are found

ed on population, and a governn1ent natu

rally becomes wealthy and formidable, by 

the firenuous exertions of indufiri0us com

petition. 

LETTER 
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LET T E R IX. 

T HE intenfe heat vvhich prevails dur

ing the fummer, and the extremity 

of cold in winter, I well know has been 

aiferted to be highly prej udicial to the con

ftitution; though for my own part I have 

not been fenfible of any material inconve

nience from the oppofite quality of the 

fea[ons, but have continued to enjoy un

interruyted health and fpirits .. 

The variations of the weather are cer

tainly more fudden in this part of America, 

than even in the changeable climate of Bri

tain. During one part of the day I have 

fr~quent1y thought the lighteft apparel 

fcarcely fupportable; when in a moment a 

north-weft wind has created fenfations of 

a very different na~ure, and a fubftantial 

6 fuit 
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fuit of broad cloth has fcarcely been fuffi

cient to repel the cold. 

\Vhatever you have heard relative to the 

rigid puritanical principles and economi

cal habits of our American brethren, is 

by no means true lvhen applied to the in

habitants of the fouthern provinces. Li

berality of fentiment, and genuine hofpi

tality, are every \vhere prevalent; and I am 

perfuaded they too frequently mifiake pro

fu[ene[s f0r generofity, and impair their 

health and their fortunes, by [pl~ndor of 
• 

appearance and lnagnificence of entertain-

n1ents. 

The quick in1portation of falhions fronl 

the mother country is really afionilhing. 

I am almoft inclined to believe, that a new 

failiion is adopted earlier by the polilhed 

and affiuent American, than by many opu

lent perfons in the .great metropolis,; nor 

are opportunities wanting to difplay fupe

rior elegance. We have varied amufements, 

and 
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and numerous parties, which afford to the 

young, the gay, and the ambitious, an ex

tenfive field to contend in the race of vain 

and idle competition. In ihort, very little 

difference is, in real~ty, obfervable in the 

manners of the wealthy colon ill: and the 

wealthy ~riton. Good and bad habits pre

vail on both fides the Atlantic. 

It is but jufiice to confefs, that the Ame

rican ladies poffefs a natural eafe and ele-

. gance in the whole of their deportment .; 

and that while -they affiduoul1y cultivate ex

ternal accompliiliments, they are frill anx

ioul1y attentive to the more important elll

belliihments of the mind. In converfation 

they are generally animated, and entertain

ing, and deliver their fentiments with af-. 

fability and propriety. In a word, there 

are, throughout thefe colonies, very many 

lovely women, who have never paiTed the 

bounds of their refpeCtive provinces, and 

yet, I am perfuaded, might appear to great 

I advan-
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advantage in the 11lOfi: brilliant circles of 

gaiety and falhion. 

In this country the n1arriage cer~mony 

IS univer[Jlly perfornled in the dwelling 

hou[es of the parties. The cOlnpany, who 

are invited, afTcll1ble early in the evening, 

and after PJrtJking of tea and other re

frelhulcnts, the indiGoluble contraCt is com

pletcd. The bride 8nd bridegroom then 

:I~'cei\'c t1H~ accufiOlned congratulations: 

( .lrds and J.::::cj:.1~'- irnnlediately fucceed: an 

ckgant (J11l~::r, a cheerful gbfs, and the 

COI1Vlvi;ll iun:.:: doC;: the entertainnlcnt. 
'-' 

There arc ";~·.v places where young peo

: Ie are more fl·cqll'.::ntly gratified with op

portunities of affociati.ng together than in 
, . 
trd~ country. Befides our regular affem-

blic~J el;cry Inark of attention is paid to the 

patron Saint of each parent dOlninion; and 

~·t. George, St. Andre'w, St. Patrick, and 

St. David, are ce1ebrlted with every par-

tial 
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tial olark of national attachlnent. General 

invitations are given, and the appearance is 

always numerous and fplendid. 

The Americans on this part of the con

tinent, have likewife a Saint, vthofe hiftory, 

like thofe of the above venerable charac

ters·, is loil: in fable and uncertainty. The 

fi1'11: of May is, however, fet apart to the 

Inemory of Saint Tamina, on which occa

flon the natives wear a piece of a buck's 

tail in their hats, or in [orne confpicuous 

fituation. . During the courfe of the even

ing, and generally in the midfl: of a dance, 

the company are interrupted by the fudden 

intrufion of a number of perfons habited 

like Indians, who rUa1 violently into the 

room, finging the war fong, giving the 

whoop, and dancing in the fiile of thofe 

people; after which ceremony a colleetion 

is Inade, and theyretire vvell fatisfied with 

their reception and entertainment. 

I 2 
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In this province there are [carce any vef

tiges of the original inhabitants, but it 

does not appear that their numbers have 

been reduced by any inhuman or indirect 

pra[tices of the Britilh fettlers. In Dorfet 

County, on the eafiern !hore of Maryland, 

there are indeed rhe remains of a nation, 

once populous and powerful, who, to this 

day, retain confiderable tracts of valuable 

~and, for which they receive an annual con

fideration, but by no n1eans equivalent to 

the real val ue. When every other Indian 

nation thought it necelfary to retire be

yond the range of the European fettle

luents, thefe people it [eems determined 

to continue on their native fpot. But 

being precluded from their former occu

pations and' purfuits, they became totally 

indolent and inactive; and a different habit 

of living, a violent propenfity to fpirituous 

liquors, and the havock occafioned by the 

tinall-pox, and other diforders, to which 

they 
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they were' unaccufl:omed, reduced their 

numbers to fuch a degree, that at this time 

not twen ty of their defcendan ts remain. 

Since no charge of cruelty can j ufl:ly be 

adduced, it becomes a natural enquiry what 

is become of thofe numerous tribes that 

formerly occupied this fertile territory? 

Maryland, comparatively, is a fmall pro

vince, bounded on the weft by the inte

rior counties of Virginia and Pennfylvania : 

the Indians, from their particular mode of 

~iving, require an extenfive circuit, de

pending principally on hunting for their 

{upport; and wherever their game becomes 

fcarce, they infiantly quit that country for 

a more eligible fituation. As this colony 

became populous, by the arrival and natu

ral increafe of the new adventurers, the 

Aborigines \vere circumfcribed in their an

cient limits, and were confequently in~ 

duced to relinquilh their poffeffions, for a 

I 3 fup .. 

" 
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fuppofed equivalent, and retire to a more 

extenfi ve field of action. 

Fronl v::hat caufe I cannot afcertain, 

but the North American Indians have ne

ver yet been known to incorporate with 

Europeans; nor has any progrefs yet been 

Inade in civilizing their manners, or in re

cLlilning them from that ignorance in 

which they are univerfally involved. Their 

habits' appear rooted beyond the pollibility 

of conyiCtion to remove; the prefent mo

ment engroiTes every thought, regardlefs of 
t-he events of futurity. 

L·E T-
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LET T E' R X. 

. Annap;/is, Feh. 17, 1772. 

I T is true,. my friend, that America is 

rapidly increafir:g in populati~n and im

portance: but a continent fo extenfive 

mull: be very thinly inhabite~ for many 

generations. Agriculture mufi, therefore, 

be the g- and object of colonial attention, 

to ~ ve'ry difiant period. While the peo

ple can be more profitably employed, -as 

they now are, in clearing and cultivating 

land, it will be their intereil: to import the 

various Inanufactures of the mother country, 

it being evident that every fpecies of goods 

may be obtained much cheaper, and of a 

fuperior quality, through the medium of 

commercial intercourfe, than by any pa

triotic exertions amongft themfelves. 

Throughout the whole of the Ameri

Fan provinces, there are imtnenfe traCts of 

• I 
\. 

.l-

I 4 unap-
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unappropriated lands. In every govern

ment, offices are efiablifhed under regal or 

proprietary authority, for the purpofe of 

granting the falne to adventurers on fiipu

lated terms. As the method of proceeding 

in t'~is bufinefs is nearly fimilar in every part 

of the continent, an account of the mode 

adopted with us will give you a general 

idea of this matter. Take, therefore, 

the following detail, which I have tran

fcribed from an official record, for your 

information. 

" All papers relating to the granting of 

vacant land, within this province, iffue 

out and are recorded in the land office j 

and the mode purfued to effect: the grant 

of fuch vacant lands, is by warrants, either 

[pecial or common. If the lands are cul

tivated or improved, they cannot be effected 

by any other than a fpecial warrant, fpe

~ifying the particular location and quan .. 

tity to be effected. And all fuch warrants 

iffue 
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ifTue in confequence of an order from the 

proprietary's agent, intimating that the 

caution money of five pounds fierling, per 

hundred acres, is paid. The warrant is 

directed to the furveyor of the county 

where the land lies, who makes a furvey, 

and returns a certificate thereof in to the 

land office; from whence it is tranfinitted 

to the examiner general, and after exami

nation, it is again fent back to the land

office: a patent, or grant, then iffues on 

the certificate, fubject to the paYlnent of 

an annual rent of four {billings fierling for 

every hundred acres. The fees attending 

granting the warrant; of the furvey ill 

confequence; of the examination of the 

certificate; iifuing patent thereon; and 

affixing the great feal of the province 

thereto, will amount to about the fum of 

feven or eight pounds currency, per hun

dred acres. 

". The 
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" The fame nlode is exaCtly purfued in 

common warrants, to effeCt uncultivated 

lands, but the expenees are rather lefs. 

" It is to be obferved, the aforefaid war

rants are to effeCt lands never before taken 

up. There are other ,varrants that ifrue 

out of the land-office, fuch as warrants of 

re-furvey, efcheat warrants, and warrants 

under the proclamation. 

" The firft of thefe are granted to re-fur

veya tratt of land, already patented, and 

in which the petitioner has a fee-fimple ; 

and to add all, or any contiguous vacancy, 

whether cultivated or otherwife. This 

,varrant, as well as all others, muil: be ex

ecuted, or renewed within the firil: fix 

months from the time of granting, . other

wife they are of no force or effect j and 

any vacant land added, if not paid for 

within two years from the date of the war

rant, (agreeable to fundry proclamations 

publiilied) will become fubjeCt: and liable. 

to 
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to the benefi t of the firft difcoverer thereof. 

And hence the proclamation warrants take 

their rife, for they, arzd no other 'warrants~ 

can legally effeCt lands thus circumfianced. 

" Warrants of Efcheat, are only grant

ed in inftances where the original paten

tees, or perfons claiming under them, have 

died feifed in fee, intefiate, and v/ithout 

heirs, of traCts of land heretofore granted, 

with liberty given of effeCting, as well fuch 

original traCts of Efcheat, as any vacant 

land thereto adjoining. The compofition 

money payable, as i~l the above cafes; with 

this difiinCtion, that the quality of the 

efcheat land, and improvements thereon, 

are more particularly defcribed by the fur

veyor, and from fuch defcription the agent .. 

or receiver-general, afcertains the real va

lue of the land fo efcheated. The peti

tioner is entitled to one third of the full 

valuation of the efcheat for the difcovery; 

-and the rendue, together with any vacancy 
, 

added, 
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added, Inufi be paid for, to entitle him to 

a grant. The fees and expences inciden-', 

tal to all thefe warrants, are confiderably? 

more than in primitive furveys, and cannot"

be p1rticularly afcertained till the whole 

bufinefs is compleated. 

" By an inaruCtion from the Board of 

revenue, no certificate whatever can be 

patented, though every requifite be com

plied with, till it has lain three lponths in 
the office. The intention of this infiruc

tion is to give perfons who might be in

jured by the operation of fecret furveys, 

an opportunity of contefiing fuch futveys 

by a caveat. 

" The land-office, and all offices re

fpecting the ,proprietary's revenue, are, in 

a great meafure, fubject to the control of 

the board of revenue, which ,vas efia

bEllied by the late Lord Proprietary. Upon 

. a declaration of a caveat in the land office, 

if it ihould be diffatisfactory to the parties, 

they 
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they may appeal to the bo:.rd of revenue, 

and have the matter reheard and deter

tnined by them." 

The annual revenue of the proprietary, 

arifing from the [lIe of lands, and the 

yelrIy quit rent, after deducting all the 

various charge's of government, averages at 

twelve thoufand five hundred pounds per 

annum. All offices, excepting thofe in the 

fervice of the cufioms, are in his gift, or 

in the gift of his reprefentative for the 

time being. This patronage i~cludes a 

very e);,tepfive range of lucrative, and re

fpectit1'fiations; and confequently throws 

great weight and influence into the fcale of 

governmen t. 

This influence is confidered by many, 

as inimical to the ~ffential interefis of the 

people; a fpirit of party is confequently . 
excited; and every idea of encroachment 

is refifted, by the popular faCtion, \vith all 

_ the warmth of patriotic enthufiafm. 

I have 
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I have before obferved, that eleCtions in 

this province are triennial. The delegates 

returned, are generally perrons of the 

greatefi: conLquence in their different 

counties; and many of them are perfectly 

acqulinted with the political and commer

cial interei1:s of their coni1:ituents. I have 

frequently heard fubjcCts debated wIth great 

powers of eloquence, and force of rcafon; 

and the utn1ofi: rcgularity and propriety 

dii1:inguifh th~ whole of their procced-
. 
In.;s. 

During the fitting of the afE·n-.bly, the 

n1cmbcrs of both ho~f.-.:~ receive a flated 

fum for their attendance on public bufi

nefs; and the nurnber of days bejng pro

perIy certified, they are rc.;uhrly paid their 

refpeCl:ive claims at the conclufion of each 

{dlion *. 

* ~embers of the upper houfe, nine {hiI1ings Gerling 

per dum; thore of the lower, about eight fhillings and 
fix-pence. 

6 Pro-
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Provincial and .-COUlltry magiftrates are 

appointed by the governor. The former 

are commiffioned to try <;apital offences, 

and ilnportant caufes relative to property; 

the latter prefide in the county courts. 

They have likcwife, individually, power 

to determine caufes of the value of fortv 
'" 

iliillings; and to infliCt puniihment on 

fervants, complaint being regularly made, 

and the matter proved by their employer~. 

The governor has a di[cretionary autho-
I 

rity to pardon perfons capitally convicted; 

and by the. principles of the coni1:itution, 

he is obliged to fign an warrants for the 

execution of thofe who [uffer agreeable to 

fentence. 

A litigious fpirit is very apparent in this 

country. The affizes are held twice in 

the year, in the city of Annapolis, and the 

nuolber of cauCes then brought forward, is 

really incredible. Though few of the gen

tlemen who praCtice in the courts have 

. been 
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been re gularI J called to the bar, there are 

fever;).] who are confeffedlyeminent in their 

profeffion; and thofe who are poiTdfed of 

fuperior abilities, have full employment 

for the exertion of their talents, and are paid 

in due proportion by their refpeCtive clients. 

The natives of thefe provinces, even 

thofe \\-ho 1110ve in the humbler circles of 

lif:, diLo\'~r a fl1rewdnefs and penetration, 

not g~nerally obi~~rv:tble in the mother 

country. On m.111)- occai10ns, they are 

inquifitivc, eyeD beyoGd the bounds of 

propn.::ty; they difcriminate charaCters 

with the gre2.teic ~ccuracy; and there are 

few who do not [ecrn perfectly c(ll1verhmt 

with the genc~ral, and particubr interefts 

uf the cornmunity. An id~a of equality 

ali() {~~ms generally to prevail, and the 

inferior order of people p1y but little ex

h-rDJ.l refpect to t!Y)i~~" \,,·ho occupy fupe

rior it..1tions. 

LETTER 
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LET T E R XI. 

.. Annapol/s, Sep. 7th, 1772. 

I AM juft returned from an excurfion 

to the frontiers of this province, in 

,vhich my curiofity was highly gratified. 

It is impoffible to conceive a more rich 

and fertile country than I have lately tra

verfed; and when it becomes populous in 

proportion to its extent, Frederi~k County 

will, at leafi, be equal to the mofi defira-

. hIe efiablifhment on this fide the Atlantic. 

In the back fettlements, where the in

habitants are but thinly fcattered, the face 

of the country, even at this luxuriant fea-
. . 

fon of the year, exhibited in many places 

a dreary appearance. Lands, to a very 

coniiderable ~xtent, are taken up by per

~ons, who looking to futurity for greater 

advantages, are content to clear gradually 

[orne portions of their- don1ains for imme-

}C diat~ 
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diate fubiifience. Not having the means 

to fell, and carry their timber a way, they 

n1ake a deep incifion with an axe entirely 

round e.lch trunk, at the difiance of about 

four feet from the ground, which occafions 

the leaves almofi infiantly to wither; and 

before the total decay of the tree, Indian 

corn may be cultivated to great advan

tage, an1idfi the immenfe trunks that fill 
the dreary forefi. 

To have the idea of winter impreffed on 

the 111ind, from external appearances, at a 

time when nature is fainting beneath the 

intenfe heat of an autumnal fun, is, I am 

inclined to believe, peculiar to this coun

try. In fame diftriCts, far as the eye could 

extend, the leaflets trees of an afionifhing 

111agnitude crowded on the fight; the creep

ing ivy only denoting vegetation; at the 

fame tin1e, the face of the earth, was covered 

'with golden crops, which promifed, 

4' Richly to repay the anxious toil." 

The 
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The habitations of the planters, in this 

remote difiriCl: of the province, are, in ge

neral, of a rude confiruCtion; the tituber 

with which they frame their dwellings, 

feldom undergoing the operation of any 

tool except the axe. ,An apartment to 

fleep in, and another for domefiic purpofes, 

with a contiguous fiore-houfe, and conve

niences for their live-fiock, at prefent gra

tify their utmofi ambition. Their me

thod of living, perfeCtly correfponds with 

their exterior appearance. Indian corn, 

beaten in a mortar, and afterwards baked 

or boiled, forms a diili which is the prin

cipal fubfiftence of the indigent planter, 

and is even much liked by matiy per

fons of a fuperior clafs. This, when pro

perly prepared, is called homony, and \vhen 

faIt beef, pork, or bacon, is added, no 

complaints are made refpeCting their fare. 

Throughout the whole of this province, 

fruit is not only plentiful, but excellent ill 

K 2 vanous 
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various kinds. There are very few planta

tions unprovided with an apple, and a peach 

orchard; the peach trees are all ftandards, 

and without the affiilance of art, frequently 

produce fruit of an exquifite flavour. 

In the \voods, I have often n1ct with 

vines, twining round trees of different de

nominations; and have gathered from them 

bunches of grapes of a tolerable fize, and 

not unpleafant to the palate. In procefs 

of time, when the colonifis are enablcd to 

pay attention to their natural advantages, 

they will, afruredly, poilefs all the fuper

.fluities, as well as the conveniences of life, 

\"ithout the neceffity of recurring to [0-

r::ign afiifiance. Even fugar, of a tolera

ble qu.ality, they will be able to n1anufac

ture without application to the Britiih 

Iflands. A planter, at whofe houfe 

I partook of forne refreihment, pro

duced a quantity of that capital luxury, 

the grain of ,vhich ,vas tolerable, and the 

tafte 
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tafte not difagreeable. This, he aiTured 

me, was the produce of his own poiTef

fions, extraCt~ by inci~on, from a tree, 

great numbers of which grow throughout 

the interior regions of the American pro ... 

vinces *. The fimple procefs of boiling, 

brought the lufcious liquid to a proper 

confiftency; and he was perfuaded, when

ever more important concerns ,,,,ould per

fl1it a neceffary attention to this article, the 

inhabitants of the Britilh colonies ,vould be 

amply fupplied from their own inexhaufti

hIe refources. 

About thirty miles weft of Frederick

town, I pafTed through a fettlement ·which 

is making quick advances to perfection. 

A German adventurer, whofe name is Ha

gar, purchafed a confiderable tract of bnd 

in this neighbourhood, and with much 

difcernment and forefight, determined to 

* The Maple-tree. 

K3 
. 

gJVe 
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enCOUfJgement to traders, and to erect pro

per h~~bitations for the fio\vage of goods, 

for the fupply of the adjacent country. 

His plan fucceeded: he has lived to be

hold a lTIultitude of inhabitants on lands, 

\vhich he remembered unocupied; and 

he has feen erected in places, appropriated 

by hiln for that purpofe, more than an 

hundred cOlnfortable edifices, to which the 

nalne of Hagar's Town is given, in honour 

of the intelligent founder. 

LET T E R XII. 

Annapolis, Oa. 3, 1772. 

BY. an aCt of the alfembly of this pro-

Vince, a refidence of three years is 

requifite as a qualification for holding 

any office immediately dependent on the 

proprietary. This regulation affords fecu-

6 14 ri~ 
,,,,-' -, 
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tity againfi: the intrll:fion of firangers, who 

might arrive from the mother country, 

under a patronage too ftrong for any local 

intereft. 

Having happily completed the limited 

term, I have begun to experience the boun

tyof my patron, and find myfelf already 

in poifeffion of an office of truit and re

fpeCtability; and not unauthorized to look 

forward to a fEll better provifion. I hope 

it is unnece{fary to fay, tRat I am content 

and grateful under. fuch circumftances, and 

yet there is fomething which feems to ob

[cure my profpeCt, and to leifen that hap

pinefs which would otherwife be complete. 

, 

It is I know both imprudent and cul

pable, " to {hape the falbion of uncertain 

" evils;" yet it .is almofi: impoffible to 

avoid drawing unfavourable conclufions 

fr.olD that .fpirit of party which, at this 

K 4- time, 
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time, appears predominant throughout the 

Britiili Colonies. 

Under pretence of fll pporting the facred 

claims of freedom, and of jufiice, factious 

and defigning men are indufirioufly fo

n1enting jealoufy and difcontentj and unlefs 

they are 1lopt in their progrefs by the im- . 

lTItdiate and dctenllined exertions of the 

\vife and moderate, they will aggravate the 

diiTention \vhich is become but too evident, 

and involve this now happy country in 

.com plica ted mifery. 

You may rcmen1ber that I have' occafi. 

onally attempted to give my thoughts a 

poetical dre[s, and you have been pleafcd to 

favour my hUlnble efforts with your partial 

indul;cnce. The following lines, the re

fult of reflections on the political fiate of 

this elnpire, I was ten1pted to give tb the 

editor of the Maryland Gazette, in \" hieh 

they have appeared with fome degree of 
approbation. 

Bleil: 
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BleIl was that age when, free from madening frrife, 

The peaceful £bepherd told his plainti ve tale j 

And, free from all thofe cares that harrafs life, 

Found real blifs feq uefl:er' d in the vale. 

Content alone, with ardor, he purfu'd, 

He trac'd her foodl:eps in the £bady grove; 
His fleecy wealth around he joyous view'd, 

And fung, in artlefs !trains, the force of love ~ 

No proud afpiring thoughts perp)ex'd his breaft, 
Or fearch of fordid gain his peace defhoy'd ; 

Blithe was each day-and when he funk to reft, 

Sweet were the {lumbers which he then enjoy'd. 

To polifu life, fair Science re::tr'd her head, 
And numerous arts appear'd to deck the bnd. 

Truths moral, and divine their inRuence £bcd, 
And focial virtues clos'd the fhining band. 

o had mankind, with noblefl: views elate, 
Improv'd the bleffings Heaven in bounty gave, 

Then had they not fuppos'd a partial fate, 

Or £brunk, with horror, from the gloomy gr:1Ve. 

Founded on rapine powerful empires rofe, 
And wild Ambition rul'd the human mind, 

Fell Difcord pour'd around her baleful woes, 
And frIends were faithlefs ! -lovers were unkind r 

The fcepter'd tyrant, fwoln with hop~s of fame! 

Exulting thunders from the gorgeou') car! 

Dooms realms to {laughter for a pompous name, 

And proudly glories in th~ guilt of war! 
By 
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By ltern Oppreffion ltruck, the helplefs poor, 

From much-Iov'd cottages, and hamlets fly; 

Depriv'd of all, from Heavcn they aid implore" 

N egleaed droop, and ~nlamented die ! 

Religion! fent by Heaven to heal each grief, 

To point the road where human evils ceafe; 

Give rankling mifery a fure rdief; 

And [oath the warring pa..'1ions into peace; 

By bigot Zeal, and Supedlition fir'd, 
\\,ith horrid Fury JC;o.Lters death around; 

And deems that wretch molt pious,-molt infpir'd, 
\Vho firikes, with ruthlefs hand, the direful wound: 

Sea-gi rt Britannia! mifirefs of the illes ! 
Where Faith, and Lib .. rty, united rei;n; 

Around whofe fertile fhores glad Nature [miles, 

And Ceres crowns v;i~h gifts th.; indufi:rious [wain ~ 

Thy generous daring fans 11.""IC nobly toiI'd, 

To guard thy cliffs from arbitrary fway; 
In well fought fields the baffled tyrant foil'd. 

\ \"here glorious F rCt:ll";:l led the arduous way ( 

Now through the land DifTention fbH:s confefi ; 

\ Vith foul Difirufi:, and Hatred in her train; 
The dire infeetion runs from breail: to brcafr, 

And fiatefinen plan-and patriots plead in vain! 

All-gracious Heaven, avert th~ impending !torm; 
Bid every jealous, jarring faCtion ccafe; 

Let fweet Content rdume her lovely form, 
And o'er the land diffufe perpetual peace : 

AmI, 
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And, when again our colours are unfurl'd, 

May Britons nobly join one common cau[e ! 
With rapid conqucfis firike the wonci(:ring world, 

In firm fupport of Liberty and Laws. 

LET .T E R XIII. 

Annapolis, Feb. 20, Ii' 7 3· 

Y OU R obfervations on the refources 

of America are 'Nell founded. I 

grant they are infinite, and I am perfuadcd 

that, in procefs of time, {he \vill be ena

bled to avail herfelf of innumerable ad

vantages; but thofe that afTert {he will ef

feCtually rival Great Britain i~ that inva

luable ftaple of her comlnerce, the woollell 

1J1aJ21gaClory, are, indeed, by far too fan-. 

guine in their expectations: coarfe cloths 
• 

for the wear of fervants and negroes, the 

colo-
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colonills may prob:1bly be enabled to ma

nufaCture, but in{urnH;mntable objeCtion~ 

arife to the produCtion of thofe of a fupe

rior quality. 

To judge of this clinlate, by the paral

lel degrees of latitude in Europe, it is na

tural to conclude, that the middle pro

vince~ experience very little of the rigour 

of "'inter, and that, in faCt, their greateft 

inconvenience lTIufi arife from intenfe heat, 

during the fun1mer n1onths. But, extra

ordinary as it n1ay appear, this country~ 

from local circulufiances, is :::ccufiomed to 

every feverity of the oppofite feafons. I 

aff'ure you, that I have been lefs fenfible 

of the influence of the fun in the hotteft 

feafons in the ifland of Jamaica, than in 

this part of Britifh America; and I am cre

drhly informed, that no material difference 

prevails from N e\v York inclufive, to the 

fouthern extremity of Virginia. To the 

northward of New York the winters con-

tinue 

4 
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tinue longer; the cold is equally intenfe ; 

and the fummer, for its iliort duration, hot 

in proportion. South of Virginia the cli

mate gradllally becomes fimilar to the tor

rid zone, confequently the wool degene

rates, in a regular proportion, until the 

external covering of the {beep becomes at 

laft a {hong coarfe hair refembling that of 

goats. 

In Maryland, and in the adjacent pro

vinces, the cold is more fevere from J a

nuary till the beginning of May, than in 

any part of the ifland of Great Britain; in 

confeq uence of which the American farmer 

is reduced to' the neceffity of houfing his 

iheep during that rigid feafon. Summer 

may, literally, be faid to be feated on the 

lap of winter, and the immediate tranfi

tion from cold to heat is, evidently, ex

trelnel y prej udicial to the growth and 

improvement of wool; [0 that in quality 

it is greatly inferior; nor is the quantity 

pro-
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produced proportionable to what is yield

ed in the 111i1der regions of the parent 

fiate. 

Under thefe difadvantages it may rea ... 

ionably be concluded, that the American 

fettlclnents will ever be necefiitated to look 

up to Britain for a very confiderable fup

ply of her invaluable fiaple. And even if 

thefe caufes did not operate, many years 

muft unavoidably elapfe before the colo

ni!1:s can efiabli!h or conduct manufactures 

in fuch a lnanner, as to enable them to 

fupply, even their own wants, on terms. 

of greater advantage than by relying on 

external affifiance. 

This itnmenfe continent will require a 

confiderable population before the inhabi ... 

tants can, \vith any propriety, divert their 

attention from agriculture. To fettle, and 

to cultivate lands Inufi be their f1rft great 

object; and the produce of thofe exertions 

they mufi barter in exchange for Europe~n 
manU4t 
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manufactures. In vain is encouragement 

held forth, to induce ingenious artizans to 

emigrate from their original fituations. On 

their arrival, either the allurements which 

telnpted thenl deceive their expeCtations; 

or the natural willi to obtain a perma

nent efiablillinlent, fupercedes every other 

confideration, and induces a great majority 

of thefe adventurers to purchafe lands 

which, comparatively, bear no price, and 

the purchafers are reduced to rely on tirne 

and induftry to recompence their affiduity. 

Another circumfiance, very important 

in its nature, likewife demands attention. 

The price of labour lTIufi be greatly lef

fened before the .A~mericans can poffibly 

manufaCture to any advantage; and this 

inconvenience cannot be remedied, until, 

by an overplus of people, there are conl-

'petitors in every art, and a [ufficient num

ber of opulent inhabitants to encourage and 

reward their ingenuity. 

.At 
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~~\t pr,::(cnt, it is evident, that almofl: 

every article of LIe:: or ornament, is to be 

obtained on nluch lTIOre reafonable ternlS 

fronl the Blother country, than fronl arti

zans fettled on this fide the Athntic. It 
is ~11[0 :lS certain, that goods of every kind 

produced, or lllanufilCtured in England, are 

greatly fupcrior to the produce or tnanufac

tures of this continent. In procefs of time, 

but a time_ Lr difiant, the colonies may, 

undoubtedly, froll1 their great refourc,es, 

be enabled to rival Britain in many valuable 

articlts of comlncrce. But in your grand 

[bple, the growth and manufaCture of 

,vool, you will, in a general point of view, 

ibn d)!ngk and prtl-Ciiii"lZt'llf • Nature, in this 

particular, has been exuberantly bountiful. 

Your fertile downs are a fource of inex

hauilible vITalth. Support that fuperiority, 

which the benevolence of heaven has bleft 

you \'I-i th, by a judicious and indufirious 

exerticn of local advant~ges, and the power 

and 
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and fplendor of Great Britain will defy. 

the utmoft efforts of oppofition, and re

main for ages with undiminifhed lufire ! 

LET T E R XIV. 

Annapolis, Oll. 4, ) 773. 

I THANK you, my dear friend, for 
your very entertaining and very de

Ccriptive detail of the extenfive improve

ments now carrying forward in the Britifh 

metropolis. If I Inay prefume to compare 

rmall things with great, even here we are 

:naking confiderable advances towards per

fection. 

About the clofe of the year 1769, an 

lct of alfembly was paffed to erect a new 

L ftadt .. 
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ftadt-houfe, on a very enlarged and beau .. 

tiful plan. This work has been carried 

on with great difpatch, and, when com

pleted, will, at leafi, be equal to any pub

Jic edifice on the American continent. The 

legiflature of this province, animated by 

fentin1ents which refleCt the highefi credit 

on their patriotifm and wifdom, have alfo 

determine-d, by a recent law, to endow and 

found a college for the education of youth 

in every liberal and ufeful branch of fci

ence. An illfiitution of this nature was 

lllOfi firongly recommended to their confi

deration by our \vorthy governor, at an 

early period after his arrival in this coun

try; and to his laudable and perfevering 

txertion~, the public are materially indebted 

t~)r the efiabliiliment of a feminary which, 

as it will be conduCl:ed under excellent re

guhtions, \vill lhertly preclude the necef

fity of croffing the Atlantic for the com

pletion of a cla11ical and police education. 
r 
(, During 
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During the adnlinifiration of Mr. 

B ,who p.refided over this province 

from the year 1742, to the year 1747, a 

noble manfion was projeCted for the refi

dence of the governor of Maryland. A 

delightful fituation was appropriated for 

this purpo[e on the banks of the Severn, 

within the limits of the city of Annapolis, 

commanding, in every point of view, the 

maa in,terefiing and beautiful objeas.~ Ma

terials of every kind were provided equal 

to the fpirit of public liberality, and the 

building was nearly completed in a" fiiIe 

of fuperior magnificence, when an un

happy contention took place between the 

governor and the de1egat'~s of the people, 

which i~crea[ed to fL!ch a degree, that, 

at a period, when a very trifling [urn 

would have rendered it a noble habi

tation, the further pro[ecution of the 

defign was di[continued, and it has re

mained to ~his day, a melancholy and 

L 2 moul ... 
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lnouldering monunlellt of the confequences 

refulting from political diffentions. 

The depredations of tilne have very 

greatly injured the interior parts of this 

edifice, which, in an unfinifhed frate, has 

continued many years, expofed to every 

inclenlency of \veather. However, on a 

late accurate furvey, the outfide firuCture, 

and the principal timbers, are found in a 

condition fo perfect, that it is determined 

to repair the damages fuftained, and to ap

ply the building to the purpofes of col

legiate education, for which every cir

cumftance contributes to render it truly 

eligible. The adjacent country is open and 

healthy; the contiguous grounds are fuffi

ciently extenfive for the advantages of exer

cife and amu[cment; and the fabric will 

contain a variety of fpacious and commo

dious apartments for the accommodation of 

the profeffors and fiudents. 

Infii-
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Inftitutions of this nature are infeparably 

connected with the interefl: :lnd happinefs 

of thefe provinc'cs; but with refpect to 

the parent frate, they may poffibly be at

tended with ferious confequences. When 

the real, or iuppofed neceffity ceafes of fend

ing the y:o~th of this continent to difiant 

feminaries for the completion of their edu

cation, the attachment of the colonies to 

Gr~2t Britain will gradually \veaken, and a 

lefs ~~r('qu~nt intercourfe will tend to encou

rage thofe fentiments of felf-importance 

which have ~lready taken too deep root, and 

which, I fear, the utmofi: exertions of po

litical wifdom Vvill never be able wholly to 

eradicate. As an Englilhman I therefore 

cannot but view, with a partial regret, 

every adopted plan that may poffibly, in 

the event, leffen or alienate the affec

tion of the colonifts. And thollgh I am 

{enfible the good of the whole ought to 

fupercede every private confideration, yet 

L 3 I can-
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I cannot anticipate the future importance 

and profperity of America, without a molt 

fervent prayer, that every advantage {he 

may derive from her exertions, may 

ultimately depend on a permanent and 

confiitutional connexion \vith the mother 

country. 

To the number of public ereCtions, a 

new church is likewife to be added; the 

defign of which does gre~t credit to the 

genius of the architeCt. It \vill be large, 

neat, and commodious; and is to be built 

on the fcite of the ancient edifice, from 

\yhich n1any nlaterials will be furnilh

ed. This work is to be executed as 

foon as pofiible; and we may reafonably 

expeCt, if thefe different undertakings are 

c.onduCled with judgment, and fpirit, that 

they will be contidered as valuable monu

ments of that refined taile, which fo re~ 

markably charaCterifes the prefent times. 

LETTER. 
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LET T E R XV. 

Annapolis, Nov. 8/b, 1773. 

"A' S water to a thirfty foul, fo is 
news from a far country." Your 

circumftan tial letter of the fourteen th of 

September, afforded ine the greateit fatis

faCtion: I was at once entertained and in

'firuCted, by your very judicious and pointed 

obfervations on the prefent political fyftem. 

The repeal of the ftam p-aCt, \yas a wife 

and necelfary meafure: but on what prin

ciple fubfequent laws have been enacted, 

which have evidently the like tendency,' 

I am at a 10fs to determine. Were the 

duties to be regularly colleCted, in conf~

q uence of the acts now in force, the reve

nue arifing from them, woul~ really be 

inconfiderable., Nor do the colonifts ground 

their objections on the fums \vhich, by this 

L 4- nleans, 
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means, would be levied on the importation 

of the enumerated articles; but they affert, 

that the principle on which they refiil: the 

operation of thefe laws, is briefly this: 

" That they are wholly unconil:itu tional : 

and that to admit their legality in a lingle 

in fiance, would undoubtedly be to admit 

a right, which might be confidered by the 

legiflature of Great Britain, as a fufficient 

authority to tax them at fome future pe

riod, in any proportion adequate to the 

real, or fuppofed exigencies of the [tate." 

How far they are to be j uftified in this opi

nion, I am not competent to determine; 

but it is evident, that on this fide the At

lantic, a fpirit of difcontent univerfally 

prevails; and there are many defponding 

indivic:uals here, and in other provinces, 

who already pretend to penetrate fo deep 

into the events of futurity, as to foretel 

the moil: ferious confequences. 

" From trivial caufe, what mighty evils {pring !" 

For 
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For my part, I will not indulge apprehen

fions- of [0 melancholy a nature. 

I have lately received a very [enfible, 

and very entertaining letter, from my valued 

corre[pondent, ]\;Iifs M M , who 

informs me that her fifter H has, at 

length, complied with the requifition of 

many judicious and impartial friends, and 

has ventured into public notice, in defiance 

of criticifm. On the loth of May laft, her 

pafioral poeIn, 'THE SEARCH AFTER 

HAPPINESS,' made its firfi appearance; and 

[0 rapid has been its [ucce[s, that a fecond 

large impreffion took place early in Au

gufi. Lord Lyttelton, whofe refined tafi:e, 

and accurate dkcernment, is univerfallyac

knowledged, has honoured the amiable au

thor with a letter, expreffive of his warmell: 

approbation; and the public prints are 

unanimous in bearing tefiimony to her me

rit. The copy I have received, is in con

tinual circulation, and indeed, it mull: argue 

a viti-
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a vitiated and depraved judgn1ent in the 

reader, not to be charn1ed ,vith a produc-

tion formed on a plan fubfervient to the 

great intcrdls 0 rdigion and virtue, and 

decorated ,vlth dl the graces and embel

liillmeni.s of po~try. 

After paying this juft tribute to the 

talents of a lady who, I trufi, will foon 

attain a diftinguiilied rank in the lite

rary world, I {hall venture to conclude 

this letter by the infertion of an epilogue, 

which I wrote a few months fince, at the 

requeft of a friend, for th~ benefit of a 

comedian at the theatre in Philadelphia. 

As I am informed it was received with 

approbation by a numerOL:S audience, I 

fllall venture, with the greater confidence, 

to add this little poetical effufion to your 

manu[cript colleCtion. 

OCCA .. 
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o C CAS ION ALE P I LOG U E. 

When ftern Oppreffion rear'd her baleful head, 
To this bleft clime our free-born fathers fled: 
Secure from lawle{s {way, they chearful toil'd, 
And Coon the grateful glebe with plenty fmil'd; 
Cities arofe, while Commerce pour'd Iter ftore, 
And wealth flow'd in from every diftant £bore. 

Now poli£b' d ea{e, and manners {bine confeft, 
While ardent Freedom warms each generous breafi:: 
Dark brooding Ignorance has win,;;' d her Right, 
And heav'n-born Science beams with radiant light: 
The fifter arts, with rapid progrefs rife; 
Proud lofty towers and columns reach the fkies: 
The genial virtues here united reign, 
And modeft Merit never fues in vain. 

Among the numerous objecls of your care, 
Let this, our moral ftage, your g~odnefs 1hare; 
Fir'd with your .prai{e, dependant ftill on you, 
T~e fteep afcent with ardor we purfue; 
No ribald fcenes we offer to your fight, 
But" fuch as Virtue views with fond delight." 

. Bold is the attempt, in various forms to pleafe, 
And, Proteus-like, £bift every form with eafe; 
In quick tranfition ever yet to move, 
From comic humour, to difaftrous love! 
Trace Nature's paths, nor deviate from her laws, 
Which can alone fecure a juft applaufe. 

I, who am yet a novice 011' the ftage, 
What claim have I, your favour to engage? 

Yet, fpite of each defeCt, ftill have I found, 
Bc;yond my fondeft hopes, my wi£bes crown'd. 

o ftill 
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o flill ailifi me, while I boldly aim 
To catch fome portion of dramatic fame: 

So may kind H'::l'.TIl repay your generous aid; 

And rankling (orrows ne'er your l,eace invade; 
But, ble(s'd fupremely, may you ever prove 
The fwects of Liberty !-lhe joys of Love! 

LET T E R XVI. 

.Annapolis, Jan. 3d, 1774. 

T HE American prints will infonn 

you, ere you receive this, of the 

recent proceedings at Boilon. The whole 

quantity of tea, contained on board three 

vefIels, amounting to three hundred and 

forty-t\vO chefts, was on the 16th of De

celnber, inlmerfed in the blY. The Eaft 

India Company are the only fufferers on 

this occafion; as all accounts perfeClly 

correfpond in afferting, that this hafty bu

finefs was tranfaeted without the leail de-

triment-
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triment to private property. New York, 

Philadelphia, CharlesTown, and other places 

it is univerfally imagined, will purfue filnilar 

meafures. Vail: as this continent is, . the 

inhabitants appear animated, to a degree of 

frenzy, with the fanle fpirit of oppofi tion. 

Where the confequences will terminate, 

Heaven knows t If a judgment may be 

formed from the prefent difpofition of the 

people, I will venture to affert, that not the. , 

leaft future taxation will ever be admitted 

here, without what they conceive, a legal 

·reprefentation. 

As an Engliiliman, warmly attached to 
, 

my native country, and anxious for its ho-

nour and profperity; I view the im pend

ing fiorm with inexpreffible inquietude. I 

fear my friend, our fiatefmen have promoted 

meafures which they will be equally embar

rafTed to "enforce, or defend. But thefe are 

Inatters too high for my difcuffion; I deteft 

politics, and {hall, therefore, leave you to 

mak~ 
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make your own co~nments. I and Inine 

are well; would I could fay \ve were per

fectly happy r Have I not reafon to .appre

hend my efiabliilin1ent is not fo perma

nent as my flattering ide,1s had fuggefied? 

Should the fiorm hurfi, it muil inevitably 

involve, in the fame ruin, multitudes who 

think differently, and are equallyaB:uated 

by confcientious principles. 

LET T E R XVII. 

Annapolis, .i.Way 28, 1774-

ALL America is in a flame! - I 

hear ftrange language every day. 

The colonifis are ri Ih.' for any meafures 

that will tend to the pr~fervation of what 

they call, their natural liberty. I enclofe 

you the refolves of our citizens; they have 

caught 
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caught the general contagion *. Exprefres 

are flying from province to province. It 

is the univerfal opinion ,~,,"i L', that the mo

ther country cannot fupport a contention 

with thefe fettlenlents, if tiley abide f1:eady 

to the letter and fpirit of their aifcclJ.tions. 

Where 

*' At a meeting of the inhabitants of the city of An
napoli~, on Wednefday, the twenty-fifth day of l'.lay, 

1774, after notice givt.:n of the time, place, and occafion 

of this meeting; 
Refolved, " that it is the unanimous opinion of this 

meeting, that the town of Bofion is now fuffering in the 

common caufe of America, and that it is incumbent on 
every colony in America, to unite in effeCtual meafures 

to obtain a repeal of -the late L~Cl: of I'ariiament for block
ing up the harbour of Bofton. 

" That it is the opinion of this meeting, that if the 
colonies come into a joint refolution to ftop an importa
tion from, and exportations to Great Britain, till the [aid 

aCt be repealed, the fame will ,preferve North America, 
and her liberties." 

Refolved therefore, (( That the inhabitants of this 

city will join in an affociation with the feveral counties 

of this province, and the principal provinces of Ame
rica, to put an immediate ftop to all export<; to Great 
Britain, and that after a {bart day, hereafter to be 
agrel;:d on, that there {ball be no imports from Great 

Britain, 
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Where will thefe matters end? Imagination 

anticipates, witq horror, the nloft dread

ful confequences. If the nleafures adopted 

at honle are founded on the principles of 

jufiice, it will become adl11inifi:ration to 

be firnl and decifi ve. If they are not, it 

Britain, till the {aid aCt be repealed, and that fuch affo

ci~tion be on oath. 

" That it is the opinion of this meeting, that the gen .. 

tlemen of the law of this province bring no (uit for the 
recovery of any debt, due from al'ty inhabitant of this pro
yince to any inh~bitant of Great l),itain, until the raid 
a~1 be repealed. 

" That the inhabitants of this cit:, v:il~) and it is the 
opinion of this meeting, that this province ought imme
diately to break off all trade and dealings with that co
lony or province, which flull refufc or decline to come 

into fimilar refolutions with a majority of the colonies. 

" That Meffieurs John Hall, Charles Carroll, Tho
mas Johnfon, jun. ,\Villiam Paca, Matthias Hammond, 
and Samuel Chafe, be a committee for this city, to 

join with thofe who £hall be appointed for Baltimore 
Town, and other parts of this province, to conftitute one 
general committee; and that the gentlemen appointed 
for this city immediately correfpond with Baltimore 

town, and other parts of this province, to effeCt fuch afI"o
ciation as will fecure American liberty. 

win 
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will be advifeable, even on the fcore of 

intereft, not to abandon the fubfiance for 

a ihadow. True policy will fuggeft the 

expediency of embracing a conciliatory 

fyfiem. 

June 5th• 

The Governor left Annapolis on the 

twenty-eighth of laft month, in order to 

embark for England; where his private 

concerns require, for a time, his prefence. 

He is now with his friend, Colonel F , 
- ' 

at the mouth of the P'taxent. His dif-

patches are to leave town this evening, as 

the lhip will certainly fail in the courfe of 

the week. 

You will obferve, that the inclofed re

{olutions of the citizens of Annapolis took 

place in confequence of the act of Parlia

ment for blocking up the harbour of 

Bofton. 

M The 
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The meeting at which thefe refolutions 

were pa1fed, was on Wednefday the twenty

fifth of May. But as it was evident that 

the majority by which they were carried, 

did not confift of the moil: refpe&tble in

habitants, a proteil: made its appearance 

on the enfuing Monday, figned by one hun

dred and thirty-five perfons *, amongfl: 

whom 

*'T 0 THE P R I N T E R S-. 

May 30th, 1774. 
A publication of the enclofed proteft, fupported by the 

names of a confiderable number of the inhabitants of the 

city of Annapolis, will, it is prefumed, furnilh the moft 
authentic grounds for determining the fenfe of the majo
rity, on a quefiion of the laft importance. 

\Ve whofe names are fubfcribed, inhabitants of the 

city of Annapolis, conceive it our clear right, and moO: 
incumbent duty, to exprefs our cordial and explicit difap
probation of a refolution which was carried by forty
feven againft thirty-one, at the meeting held on the 27th 
inftant. 

The refolution againfi: which we proteft, in the face 
of the world, is the following. 

" That it is the opinion of this meeting, that the gen
tlemen of the law of this province, bring no fuit for the 

recovery 
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whom are to be found many of the firft 

importance in this city, and in the 'neigh

bourhood. You will; I doubt not, be 

pleafed to fee that I have taken this oppor

tunity of avowing my fentiments on a fub

jeCt, which equally affeCts private reputa

tion and public faith. 

I need not mention, that it is a particular 

reJolutz"on againfl: which the protefl: is le

veIled; the others being of too popular 

a nature 

recovery,of any debt, due from any inhabitant of this 
pro\'ince, to any inhabitant of Great Britain, until the 
faid act be repealed."-DiJfontient. 

Firft, Becaufe we are impreffed with a full convic
tion, that this refolution is founded in treachery and rafu
nefs, in as much as it is big with bankruptcy and ruin to 
thofe inhabitants of Great Britain, who, relying with 
unlimited fecurity on our good faith and integrity) have 

made usmafters of their fortunes; condemning them 
unheard,. for not having interpofed their influence with 
parliament in favour of the town of Bofton, without 
duly weighing the force, with which that influence would 
proba~ly have ope~ated; or whether, in their conduct, 
they were actuated by wifdom and policy,. or by &orrup .. 

tion 'and avariu. 
M2 Secondly. 
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a nature to admit of oppofition. And, 

indeed, the generality of thofe who have 

ventured to affert the claims of honour, 

to difcharge their pecuniary obligations 

to the mother country, are confidered, by 

the more violent party, as aCluated by 

fentiments inimical to the interefts of 

America: and it is even {aid, that they 

,vould combat every attempt to obtain 

a repeal of the obnoxious acts, if they 

were not apprehenfive of incurring the juft 

Secondly, Becaufe whilfr the inhabitants of Great 

Britain are partially defpoiled of every legal remedy to 

recover what i~ jufHy due to them, no provifion is made 

to prevent us from being harraffed by the profecution of 

internal fuits, but our fortunes and perfons are left at the 

mercy of domefiic creditors, without a poffibility of ex

tricating ourfelves, unlefs by a general- convuHion; an 

event, in the contemplation of fober reafon, replete with 

horror. 

Thirdly, Becau[e our cr~dit, as a commercial people, 

'" ill expire under the wound; for what confidence can 

poffibly be repofed in thofe, who {hall have exhibited the 

mcJ!i- avowed, and moft fhiking proof that they are not 

bound by obligations as facred as human invention can 

fuggefl:. 

refent .. 
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refentlnent of an injured people. For my 

own part, I verilybelieve that the majority 

of the fubfcribers are influenced by Inotives 

which refletl: the higheft credit on their 

integrity, independent of political confide

rations. 

It is here nece1fary that I clear up a feem

ing contradiCtion. The refolutions inferted 

in the Gazette are dated the twenty-fifth: 

the proteft alludes to tranfaCtions on the 

twenty-feventh. After the publication of 

t~e refolves entered into, in confequence 

of the meeting held on the firft- men tioned 

day, feveral gentlemen of influence and 

refpe~ability had the courage to declare, 

i.n the moft exprefs terms, that if the fen

timents of the people were properly col

leCted, it would not appear that the WHOLE 

of the proceedings received their unani

mous approhation. To obviate this ob

jeCtion, hand-bills were difiributed, and 

a general attendance was earnefily re-

M3 quefted; 
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quefted; in confequence of which, on the 

evening of the twenty-feventh, a fecond 

aiTembly of the citizens took place. But 

inftead of affociating with that ardor tho 

. zealous partizans expeCted, ON L Y feventy .. 

eight perfons were muftered 011 the im

portant occafion. H~d the whole number 

of thofe whofe principles were direCted 

by Inoderation, thought it fafe, or prudent 

to appear in fupport of their fentiments, 

the iniquitous refolution, againfi which we 

have protefied, would not have publicly 

appeared, to the difcredit of our province; 

even admitting the conduCt of Govern

ment with refpeCt to this continent, to 

be founded on maxims fubverfive of the 

confiitution. Surely, in a moral point of 

view, it is highly criminal to attempt, by 

unjufi or indireCt methods, to obtain a rey 

drefs of the moil: oppreffive ~rievances. 

In thefe tempeftuous times, your dear. 
fifter fupports her fpirits wonderfully; yet· 

are 
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are there moments, when fhe yields to bod

ing apprehenfions, and anti~ipates the re

newal of forrows and difappointments. She 

has, however, this confolation to fupport 

her, that whatever fufferings may be our 

portion, we fhall {bare them with each 
, 

other. 

It is my folemn determination, without 

regard to motives of intereft or fafety, to act 

ftrialy upon principle. And though my 
conduct will be of very little importance, 

~onfidered in a public point of view, yet 

under all the varied circumftances of pro[

perityor difire[s, the reflection of having 

aCted agreeably to the dictates of confcience, 

will enhance the advantages of affiuence, 

or animate the mind to fuftain, with be

coming fortitude, the Inoft painful, and 

unmerited reverfe of fortune. 
iI 

Thaf the general tranquility may be 

fpeedily re-eftablifhed, is the fervent prayer 

of your faithful, &c. .. 

M 4 ' L E T-
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LET T E R XVIII. 

.Annapolis, OEl. 26, 1774. 

T HE general attention is fixed on the 

Congrefs now fitting in Philadel

phia, and all defcriptions of people are 

waiting for the refult of their deliberations, 

\vith the utrnofi impatience. 

The Canada Bill is as un popular here as 

the Bofion Port-bill, and adds greatly to 

the univerfal difcontent. The provinces are 

unanimous in the caufe of their northern 

brethren, and contribute largely in fup

plying their neceffities. The fpirit of op

pofition to minifierial rneafures, appears to 

blaze fieadily and equally in every part of 

Britilh America, and unlefs fome fpeedy 

alteration takes place in the political fyf

tern, the confequences muft inevitably be 
dreadful. 

Every 
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Every well-wiilier to the intereft and 

happinefs of the mother country, and her 

colonies, mufi: behold this unnatural con

teft with inexpreffible anxiety. There 

never was a period in our hifiory, more . , 
critical that the prefent. It is high time 

fome methods were adopted to conciliate 

thefe growing differences. The colonies 

are daily gaining incredible ftrength. They 

know, they fiel, their ilnportance; and 

perfuajion, not force, muft retain them in 
obedience. 

A general non-importation agreement 

will, fpeedily, take place; and I have rea

fon to believe, will be refolute1y adhered to. 

It is therefore to be feared, the manufac

turers and artificers in Britain will be much 

diftreffed, and probably driven to great ex

tremities. For I need not obferve to a 

man [0 converfant as you are with the 

commercial interefis of the empire, how 

feverely 
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fevere1y the mother country muft futfer 

by an interruption of her extenfive trade 

\vith this continent. It is the univerfal 

doCtrine /Jere, that it will plunge you into 

violent con1motions, and probably be at

tende9. with fatal confequences *. 
A ferious tranfaCtion took place, a few 

days fince, in this city. The affair is par-

'* The feparation of America from Great Britain was 

contempla' ed, by perfons of all defcriptions, as pregnant 
witll ruin to both countries. It mull: be granted, that 

in confequence of this event very many deCerving 
individuals have experienced a reverfe of fortune which 

has fubjeCted them to innumerable difficulties and dif
t,cl1cs: but in a political point of view, this dreaded 
revolution has been attended with circumfiances highly 

,beneficial to the p;1f~nt fiate. The fuperiority of the 
manufachlfes of Britain, and the efiablilhed knowledg~ 
of her merchants in all the articles eflential for the Ame

rican market, have given them decided advantages over 

e\'cry rival nation. Similarity of language, cufioms, and 
opinions, likewife powerfully operate in favour of the 

mother country; fo that, at this period, with eV6f}' 

pleafing profpeCl: of an uninterrupted continuation, Bri
tain (upports a more extenfive and a more lucrative 

commerce with the United States, than at any time 

during their immediate connexion as a part of her Em
pnc. 

partially 
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bally reprefented in the Maryland Gazette. 

I attended the whole progrefs of the bu

finefs~ and was aCtive in my exertions to 

prevent the extremities· to which fome 

frantic zealots proceeded. 

On Saturday the fifteenth infiant, the 

brig Peggy, Stewart, arrived from London 

with fervants, and an inconfiderable quan

tity of goods, among which were feven

teen packages, containing two thoufand, 

three hundred, and twenty pounds of tea, 

configned to Thomas Charles Willian1s and 

company, merchants, in Annapolis. This 

intended importation was immediately dif

covered, and the citizens were fummoned . 

to a general meeting. On examination it 

appeared, that Meffrs. Williams had, 011 

this occafion, imported a larger quantity 

of that deteftable plant, as it is here term

ed, than by any former opportunity; and 

that Mr. Anthony $tewart, the proprietor 

of 
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of the vetTel, had paid the duties thereon; 

though he "vas not, in any {hape, concern

ed in the prop~rty. This was deemed a 

fubmiffion to the contefied claim of the 

BritiQ1 Parliament. Very fevere cenfures 

were Ztccordingly patTed on the parties con

cerned, and a general fpirit of refen tment 

appeared to predOlninate. After various 

modes of proceeding had been propofed, 

and difcu[led, it was determined to appoint 

a committee to attend the veifel, and pre

vent the landing of the tea, until the fenfe 

of the county could be fully colleCted. 

The enfuing Wednefday was appointed for 

,that purpofe, and proper meafllres were 

purfued to give the neceifary information. 

Mr. Stewart, apprehenfive of the con

fequences likely to enfue, with great pro

priety folicited a previous meeting of the 

citizens on the following Monday; truft

ing that, by a timely fubmiffion, meafures 

might 
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might be taken to prevent the affembling 

of fo numerous a body as were expected to 

come in from the country; from ~'hom 

he had much to fear with refpeCt to his 

perfon and his property. 

At this meeting it was prapafed, by the 

moderate party, that Meffrs. Stewart and 

Williams, who were defirous to make 

atonement for the offence they had com

mitted, might be pernlitted to land and 

burn the tea, in any place that lhould be 

appointed for that purpofe. . This motion 

was, however, firongly oppofed by others, 

who infifted on matters remaining as they 

were, until the time appointed for the· 

county meeting, in order that a more pub

lic acknowledgment and fatisfaction might 

be made. 

Mr. Stewart, with a view to moderate 

the refentment which hIS condud had un

happily occafioned, diflributed the follow

mg 
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ing hand-bill and affidavit, which were 
alfo publicly read; but without any appa-
rent effeCt in his favour. 

". To the Gentlemen of the Committee, 
the Citizens of Annapolis, and the In
habitants of Ann Arundel County. 

" Gentlemen, 

" I find by a hand-bill, that you are 
requefted to meet to take into ~onfideration 
what is proper to be done \vith the tea, 
the property of Thomas C. Williams and 
Co. now on board the brig Peggy, Stewart, 
and finding my conduct: cenfured for hav
ing paid the duty on that tea to the col
lector, I take the liberty to prefent a plain 
narrative of the part I have aCted thereiQ, 
and the motives by which I ,vas aCtuated. 
Deeply interefted as I am in the peace and 
harmony of this country, no man would 
be farther than myfelf from taking any 

fieps 
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fieps to difiurb them.' I am not in the 

leaft connected with any thing that relates 

merely to the inlportation; indeed fo cau

tious have I been of infringing in the leafi, 

any of the refolutions of America, that I 

did not order a fingle farthing's worth of 

goods by that veffel, though I could have 

done it on fuch eafy terms as to freight, 

and iliipping charges; much lefs iliould 

I have thought of ordering any tea, after 

the diilurbaJ?-ce 'which the importation of 

that article had occafioned on the conti

nent. When the brig arrived, the' captain 

informed me {he was very leaky, and that 

the fooner {he was unloaded the better. 

I told him to enter his veifel, but not the 

tea, which I found, on enquiry of the 

colleCtor, could not be done. Under thefe 

circumfiances, the brig leaky, and fifty

three fouls on board, 'where they had been 

near three-months, I thqught myfelfbound, 

both -in humanity and prudence, to enter 

the 
6 
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the ve ffel , and leave the deftination of the 

tea to the committee. The impropriety of 

fecuring the duty did not then occur to me, 

neither did I knov{ the tea would be fuf

fered to be lodged as a fecurity for the pay

ment. I had nothing in view but to fave 

the veffel frOln a feizure, and of having 

~n opportunity of releafing the pa1Tengers 

from a long and difagreeable confinement. 

The duty on tea has been paid hitherto, 

both in Virginia and Maryland, by every 

importer of goods: in this cafe I am not 

the importer. If I have erred in my part 

of the tranflCtion, I declare, upon my 
honour, it is without the leafi: intention; 

I have infringed no rules prefcribed by the 

general refolutions of this province. It 

happened unluckily, that the tea was put 

on board of Captain ] ackfon' s brig, in the 

manner as will be fe~n by the annexed af

fidavit; and it can be incontefiibly proved, 

the captain refufed taking tea on board: 

Mr. 
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Mr. Williams was in London when the 

tea was {hipped, and muft have known 

that many merchants had refufed to {hip 

that article. I have only to add, that I 

am fincerely forry my conduCt, on this 

occafion, has been the caufe of fo much 

uneafinefs, and freely fubmit it to your 

candid confideration. 

Annapolis, 

Oa. 17, 1774. 

I am, 

Gentlemen, 

Your moft humble fervant, 

ANTHONY STEWART." 

. A F F I D A V I T. 

Captain Richard Jackfon, mafter of the 

brig Peggy Stewart, depofeth and faith, 

" That immediately after the landing of 

" his cargo in London, he applied for, and 

" obtained a general permit from the Cuf .. 

" tom-houfe, to receive India and other 

" goods on board for exportation; and, t as 

" is alwaya cuftomary in fuch cafes) gave 

N " fecurity, 
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" fecurity, and took an oath not to re .. 

" land the fame in any part of Great Bri. 

"tam. But having great reafon to be .. 

" lieve any importation of tea would be 

" unfavourably received in America, he 

" was fully detennined, and had refolved 

" not to receive any on board; and pub

" lickly on the Change of London, in the 

" month of July, refufed to receive tea, 

" which was offered to be ihipped by KeI

" ly, Lott, and Co. This deponent fur ... 

" ther faith, that by the n1ethod of fhip ... 

" ping goods fi-JIll London, t.'(l may be 

" put on board any {hip, without the 

H knowledge of the n1afier. All goods 

" arc examined 2.t the Cufio~~1-houfe, and 

" i::nt, 1'y tLe [hipper, in lighters, on 

H board the f1~io, \\ith onl' T a common 
~ ) 

" bill expret11ng the l-'L'.rCth:
j 

and not the 

" quantities contained, or the qualities of 
" them; thefe ~:re received by the ·-mate 

., of the 111!p> who gives a receipt on the 

4 " liahtero 
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" lighter-bill, which is again returned to 

" the fhipper, and the mafrer figns his bills 

" of lading at London, by the lighter-bill, 

~, fpecifying the parcels, 'without kno,,,

" ing the contents, and clears out the fhip 

" at the Cuftom-houfe with merchandize, 

" without knowing or mentioning of what 

"nature. The cockets· containing the 

" particulars of each parcel, are fent by 

" the officers of th~ cuftoms at London, 

" to the Cuftom-houfe at Grave[end, and 

" thet"e lodged to be called for by the cap

" tain or mafter of the fhip on his paifage 

" to fea. In this manner the goods fhip ... 

" ped in the Peggy Stewart, were received 

" on board: And this deponent further 

" faith, that he raw Thomas Charles Wil

" Iiams, to whom the tea is configned, 

" and Amos Hayton, who ihipped the 

" fame, frequently in London, neither of 

" whom ever mentioned to him their in

" tention· of !hipping any: That he did 

N 2· " not 
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" not know of any tea being on board, 

" until after he had received his cockets 

" at Gravefend, and that he would not 

" have received the fame had he known 

" thereof. 

" RICH. JACKSON." 

Sworn before me, this "2 PHIL. THOS. LEE. 
17th Del. 1774· 5 

On Wednefday, the appearance, agreea

ble to expeCtation, \-vas nUlnerous; and the 

delegated cOlnmittee \vere attended by 

l\ldfrs A. Stewart and Williams, who 

acknowledged the impropriety of their pro

ceeding; and figned the humiliating paper, 

of which the followi~g is a copy. 

" We, James Williams, Jofeph Wil

" Iiams, and Anthony Stewart, do feve

" rally acknowledge, that we have com

" tnitted a mofi daring infult, and aCt of 

f the moil: pernicious tendency to the 

" liberties 
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" liberties of America; we, the faid Wil

" Iiams's, in importing the tea, and faid 

" Stewart, in paying tbe duty thereon; and 

" thereby defervedly incurred the difplea

" {ure of the people now convened, and 

" all others interefied in the prefervation 

" of the confiitutional rights and liberties 

" of North America, do aik pardon for 

" the fame; and we folemnly declare, for 

" the future, that we never will infringe 

" any refolution formed by the people, for 

" the falvatio~ of their rights; nor will 

" we do any aCt that may be injurious to 

" the liberties of the people: and to {hew 

" our defire of living in amity with the 

" friends of America, we requefi this 

" meeting, or as many as may choofe to 

" attend, to be prefent at any place where 

" the people fhall appoint, and we will 

" there commit to the flames, or other

" wife defiroy, as the people may choofe 

N 3 " th 
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" the detefiable 2rtic1e, which has been 

" the caufe of this our mifconduct. 

" ANTHONY STEWART, 

" JOSEPH WILLIAMS, 

" JAMES WILLIAMS.'I 

M S on ~ccount of what was r. --, ... 

deelned a cheerful and ready compliance 

with an unconftitutional aCt of the Britifh 

legit1ature, was particularly obnoxious: and 

though he publicly read his recantation, 

expreffed in the moil: fubmiffive and peni

tential terms, there were frantic zealots 

among the multitude, who 'warmly pro ... 

pofed the American difci pline of tarring and 

feathering. Others, with a lefs vindiCtive 

fpirit, were clamorous for the deftruction 

of the brig, which had imported the hate

ful commodity: whilft many others, who 

indeed were the more numerous party, can ... 

didly declared, "that the paper figned by 

the offenders, with their unextorted con .. 

fent 
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rent to burn the tea, was a fufficient pu

nilhment, and fatisfattion." But to de

termine this point with certainty, it was 

propofed and affented to, that a: divifion 

iliould take place on the following quefiion: 

" \Vhether the veifel ihould, or ihould 

not be defiroyed?" when it was carried 

in the negative by a coniiderable nlajority ; 

the citizens, in general, appearing aver[e to 

violent mea[ures. But as the n1inority were 

c,hie£ly perfons who reuded at a diilance 

from Annapolis; as fome of them had 

great influence in their neighbourhood; 

and intimated a determined refolution to 

proceed to the utmoft extremities, th~ in

ftant they could collect fufficient numbers 

to fupport them, Mr. Stewart was induced, 

from an anxious defire to preferve the pu b

lie tranquillity, as well as to en[ure his own 

perfonal fafety, to propo[e fetting fire him

{elf to the veffe1; which being immedi

ately affented to, he infiantly repaired on 

~ 4 board, 
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board, accompanied by feveral gentlemen 

who thought it neceffar~ to attend him, 

and having direcred her to be run on 

ground, near the ,vind-mill point, he made 

a facrifice of his valuable property to intem

perate zc.:l and clamour; and in a few hours 

the brig, with her fails, cordage, and every 

appurtenance, was effeCtually burnt. 

By comparing the foregoing account \vith 

the circumfiances il:ated in the Maryland 

Gazette, a manifeil: difference appears. 

Every fiep that Meffrs. Stewart and Wil

liams took in this tranfaCtion, to the pre

judice of their property, feen1s, in that 

publication, to proceed from a voluntary 

election, unawed and unintiInidated by the 

multitude: but I need not comment on 

the abfurdity of fuch an opinion. The 

truth is, they defiroyed property of great 

value, to prevent ,vorfe confequences. 

Anna-

\ 
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Annapolis, -,-Yov. 2d. 

The Congrefs have concluded their de

liberations. I have feen their refolves; 

the aff'ociation; the petition to his ma

jefl:y; and the addreff'es to Great Britain, to 

Canada, and to the confederating AUleri

can colonies. 

The petition to the king is not to be 

publifhed on this fide the water, until 

advice is received of its delivery at St. 

James's. It was rent home from Phila

delphia, by a ihip, which by this tilne, is, 

probably, far on its way. God knows 

,vhat influence thefe papers may have in 

England. If they are fupported by truth, 

Inay they produce effects to the mutual 

advantage of all parties! The petition is 

held to be a mafi:erly performance; firn1, 

explicit, and refpectful: the Addrefs to 

Great Britain is thought to be pathetic and 

perfuauve; that to Canada, to be founded 

on. 
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on fentiments of liberty and rea[on; and 

that to the uniting provinces, to be inftruc

tive and nloderating. I have pcrufed them 

,,·ith impartial attention, but am not com

petent to determine on their refpective 

merits. It is evident the colonifts are 

unanitnous, and will fieadily fupport the 

proceedings of their delegates. Our 

printer is clofely engaged at the prefs: the 

whole wi1l1nake a tolerable pamphlet; and 

{hould the publication take place before 

this packet is difpatched, I ihall forward it 

by the fame conveyance. 

I do not imagine the prefent fituation of 
affairs will materially affect you; at leaft 

for fome time: but I and mine are al .. 

ready too fenfible of the evils attending 

the conteft. My income is now confi

derably reduced; trade is already at a 

fiand; and on the I ft of December, a ge-

neral 
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n~ral non-importation takes place. Com

modities of every kind are, at this early 

period, become fcarce and dear . Neither 

money, or bills can be found; and few peo

ple are fufficiently provided to anfwer the 

purpofes of their necdTary expenditure. 

Amidfi: every fuffering, the reflection that 

thoufands of indufirious nlanufaCturers at 

home, muft take their proportion of the 

impending calamity, gives infinite difqui

etude to every hond! and feeling mind. 

The Weft Indies, will likewife feverely 

{uffer; for without any {hare in political 

proceedings, they are doomed to a heavy 

puniiliment. 

Annapolis, Nov. 8th. 

The Governor is returned to a land of 

trouble. He arrived about ten this morn

ing in perf~a: health. He is now com

menced an aCtor OB a bufy theatre; his part 

a truly 
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a truly critical one. To fiem the popular 

torrent, and to conduct his meafures with 

confifiency, will require the exertion of 

all his faculties. The prefent tinles de

mand fuperior talents; and his, I am per

fuaded, will be invariably direCted to pro

mote the general good. Hitherto his con

duCt has fecured to him a well-merited 

popularity; and his return to the province 

has been expected with an impatience 

which fufficiently evinces the fentiments 

of the public in his favour. May he be 

enabled to difcharge his duties to the parent 

frate, and to the country over which he 

prefides, with unblemifhed credit, and un

interrupted tranquillity! Enclofed, you have 

the proceedings of Congrefs, with an in

flammatory pamphlet publifhed at Refton. 

. Whether the doctrine it contains, corre

fponds with its title, COMMON SENSE, I 
!hall leave you to determine. 

LETTER 

'i 
,< t :' jI 

, 
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LET T E R XIX. 

Annapolis, March 13th, 1775. 

T HERE is but to·o much reafon to

apprehend that the hour is approach

ing when even the intercourfe of letters 

will be greatly interrupted, if not totally 

11rohibited. 

From one extremity of this continent 

to the other, every appearance indicates 

approaching hoftilities. The bufy voice 

of preparation echoes through every fet

tlement; and thofe who are not zealoufly 

infeCted with the general frenzy, are 

confidered as enemies t'o the caufe of li

berty; and, without regard to any peculi

arity of fituation, are branded with oppro

brious appellations, and pointed out as vic

tims to public refentment. 

"ery 
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Very confiderable fubfcriptions have been 

made in every quarter, for the relief of the 

Boftonians: large fums have likewife been 

colleCted for the purchafe of arms and am

munition, and perfons of all cknominations 

are required to aiTociate under military re

gulations, on pain of the feverefi: cenfure; 

every meafure, ,vIrile tending to the moft 

fatal confequences, is eagerly and wildly 

purfued. 

Admitting the evils complained of to be 

founded on reality, the n10de adopted to 

obtain redrefs cannot, in my opinion, be 

jufiified on principlr::s of rea[on or found 

policy. I have, therefor~, rcfufed to join 

in any of the propofed contributions; 

to appear in a:1Y of their aifociations; or to 

enrol in any military corps. I have even 

attempted to moderate the enthufiafm of 

intemperate zeal, by the following appeal 

to Common Scnfe and Common Equity; 

which, through the D1cdium of the Mary-

land 
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land Gazette, has been fubmitted to pub

lic infpeaion; and if favourable conclu

fions may be drawn from appearances, it 

has been received with confiderable ap

probation, my letter having already been 

reprinte~ in almoftevery paper throughout 

this con tinen t. 

~, To THE P R I N T E R S . 

• ' The prefent unhappy contention be

tween the motber country and her colonies, 

is a matter of the deepeft concern to every 

honeft, every feeling mind: it is, there

fore, the indifpenfable duty of every friend 

to fociety, to ftudy and to pur[ue thofe 

methods, which may lead to a perfect re

conciliation, and the efiablilhment of a 

permanent union between Great Britain 

and America. 

" The prinri pIe of parliamentary taxation 

Qver this extenfi ve part of the empire, is 

gene-
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generally denied by all ranks, and denomi

nations of Inen; the grand fubject of con

troverfy, therefore, tha t prevails at pre

fent, refpeCts the mofl eligible method to 

obtai}! rcdrifs. On this point, there ap

pears a divifion of fentiment, which has 

given rife to heart-burnings and djfcontcnt; 

and, in f0111e degree, firuck at the root of 

that harmony which, at this important 

period, ought to guide an3 influence every 

action. 

" In oppofition to meafures dictated by 

calmnifs and moderation, (a fieady adherence 

to which, it "vas generally fu ppofed, would 

be attended with the mofi happy effects) 

a military appearance is affumed-fubfcrip

tions are indufirioufly making for the pur

chafe of dnas, ammunition, &c. and the 

jf'L~L'rc.fl Ci.'J~/l{re is indifcrin1inately pafTed on 

thofe perrons who happen to diffent from 

the popular opinion, and prefer more con

ciliating Inethods of acco111I1:odation. 

" It 
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" It is certain that there are many in this, 

and other provinces, who objeCl: to the 

fpirit of ' violence, which feems at this 

time too predominant. Convinced of the 

propriety of their fentiments, and the in

tegrity of their hearts, they conceive the 

caufe of America may be totally injured by 

a precipitate, and unneceffary defiance of 

the po\ver of Great Britain: they firmly 

believe, .that a refpectful behaviour to their 

flvereign and their mother country-a du

tiful and confiitutional application to the 

throne-and a firm perfeverance in virtuous, 

though pacific prindples, will, in the iffue, 

be productive of the mofi felicitous con[e

quences. Actuated by [uch confiderations, 

. they cannot be rec~.nciled to thofe violent 

extrem'~s which have been too raihly 

adopted by many; and which they are 

anxious to eftabliih, as. the only feafible 

plan of terminating the prefent diffenfions. 

o " On .-
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" On deliberate reflection, it can hardly 

be illlagined, that the lllother country has 

formed the lealt intention of reducing thefe 

provinces to a fiate of abject fervility, by 

the force of arms; the natural connexion

the cloft ties-and nice dependencies, which 

exifi between the different parts of the 

empire, forbid indulging any conclUllons 

of [0 ll1elancholy a nature. She will be 

Inore jufi-more tender to her offspring

the voice of rea[on will prevail-our griev

ances will be redreffed-and file will be 

found, to the end of time, a kind-a fof

tering parent !-But admitting that Great 

Britain were determined to enforce a fub

Dliffion to all her nlandates; even in that 

cafe, we have little caure to apprehend, 

that file \villztl7jbel!th the fi~I'}rd, and efta

blith her decrees in the L,/tJod ~r thoufands. 

A more idf~ and certain lnethod is obvious: 

~ {mall proportion of bel' !1cr,H?! tlJwer would 

entirely ihut up our harbonfs-[u[pend our 

4 trade-
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trade-impoverilh the inhabitants-pro

mote intefiine divifions-and involve us in 

all the horrors of anarchy and confufion. 

To avoid evils, even great as theJe, we are 

not meanly to bend the neck, and fubmit . 

to every innovation. But when there is 

no pro[peCl: of fuch dreadful calamities, 

why are we to form ideas of battles and of 

jlaughter? Why are our coafis to refound 

with hqflile preparations? -the demon of 

d!fcord to fialk at large-and friends and 

kindred forget the peaceful bonds of amity 

and love? 

H It has been objeCl:ed by the advocate. 

for moderation, that the methods pur[ued 

to complete the fubfcription for arms, &c. 

has more the complexion of an arbitrary 

tax, than a voluntary contribution. On 

·the other hand, it has been a1ferted, " that 

money raifed in a Inanner, where there 

is no obligation to pay but a fenfe of duty; 

o 2 I and 
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and no other mode to induce compliancey 

but fhame and infamy, :annot be deemed 

a tax. A [en[e of duty is, undoubtedly, 

the moil: noble incentive to worthy aSions; 

but a falfe ~read of jbame and i1ifamy, has 

perverted many an honeJi heart, and too fre

quently proved an irrefiftible temptation to 

diJbollourable p raCl ices . Let us a moment 

reflect :-Can there be an impofition more 

arbitrary and fevere, than a neceffi~y of 

aifenting to any particular Ineafure, or for

feiting that jair-that urijullz"ed reputation, 

which alleviates the cares of life, and 

fmooths the inevitable rugged path to the 

dreary nlanfions of the grave! 

(( Good name in man and woman 
" Is the immediate jewel of their fouls. 
" \Vho fieals my pur[e) fieals traili; 'tis (omething,' 

" nothing; 

" 'Twas mine, 'tis his, and has been flave to thoufands; 
" But he that filches from me my good name) 
" Robs me (l that which not enriches him 

) 

" And makes me poor indeed."_ 

If 
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" If I differ in opinion from the multi

t'ude, muft I therefore be deprived of my 

charaCter, and the confidence of my fel

Jow-citizens, when in every ftation of life 

I difcharge my duty with fidelity and ho

nour? DEA TH-the certain tax on all the 

fons of men, were preferable to fo abjeCt 

a ftate.-N o-'twere better to fuffer all 

that " age, ach, penury, inlprifoament, 

can lay on nature," than refign that glo

rious inheritance of a free fubjeCt-the li

berty of thinking-JPeaking-and aCiing, 

agreeable to the dictates of confcience! I 

frankly acknowledge no man has a right 

to difturb the peace of the community, by 

broaching tenets defrruCtive to the true in

ferfjls and welfare of his country; but at 

~he fame tilne, it cannot be juftifiable to 

:ompel others to adopt every jjflem which 

{Ie efteem conducive to the public good. 

~et us therefore be unanimous in vt'rtue-, 

n frugality-and in induJlry; let us con-

o 3 duct 
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duct ourfelves on the chrifilan principle of 

" doing to others as we would have done 

to us j" let us not, in the frantic moment~ 

of intemperate zeal, mifiake libertinif1ll for 

liberty, and commit outrages, which we 

thall recolleer \vith jhame, and condemn 

with heart-ftlt anxiety. While we contend 

for the illefiimable bleffings of Britilh fub

jeers, let us not affume a tyrannical autho ... 

rity over each other. In a word, let reo-

Jon and moderation hold the fcale in every 
important determination-fo thall every real 

grievance be effeetually redre1fed-every 

man {hall fing the fong of gladnefs under 
his own vine, and \ve !hall at once be free 

-be loyal-and be happy! 

I am, Sir, 

~1J1%apolis, 
Ftb. 14, 1775. 

Mon fincerely, 

A Friend to Amity." 

On 
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On perufing the above humble effort of 

my pen~ it will readily occur to you, that 

if I had, in the moil: diftant manner, ad

mitted the right of parliamentary taxation, 

my addrefs, in times like thefe, could not 

poffibly have been produCtive of any falu

tary confequences. The denial of that 

right being the prevailing creed of the co

lonies, I found myfelf neceffitated to co

incide with the popular opinion, that I 

might frrike, with the greater efficacy .. at 

that vindidiv.e, arbitrary fyfrem, which 

under the fallatious pretence of fupport

ing the interefts .of conftitutional freedom, 

exerts a tyrannical authority, in drder to 

.enforce hoftile.oppofition in preference to 

moderate and refpeClful applications. 

How far the legiBative a:trthority of 

Grea!t Britain legally extend'S over the 

A1nerican Provinces, is beyond the extent 

of my limited abilities to determine. In 

o 4 the 
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the confidence of converfation, I daily 

hear various opinions, fupported by ftrength 

of argulnent and accuracy of obfervation, 

and fron1 what I have heard, and am en

abled to judge, I am clearly convinced 

that fl1uch more is apprehended than 

has any exiftence in reality. But in all 

countries there are bufy, turbulent fpirits, 

who from motives of ambition, avarice, 

or difcontent, " infeCt the general ear with 

horrid fpeech:" by eagerly preffing for

wards, as cham pions in the public caufe, 

they agitate the paffions of the mifguided 

multitude, and illlperceptibly lead them to 

the moft dreadful extremities. 

It is with pleafure I am able to aifert, 

that a greater degree of moderation appears 

to predotninate in this province, than in 

any other on the continent; and I am 

perfeCtly affured we are very materially in

debted for this peculiar advantage to the 

collected 
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collected and confifient conduct of out 

Governor, whof~ views appear folely di

re¢led to advance the interefis of the com

munity; and to preferve, by every poffible 

method, the public tranquillity. How 

long we may continue thus difiinguilhed, 

time alone mufi determine. Should our 

demagogues obtain the afcendency, after 

which they labour, \ve than affuredlyequal 

any of our neighbours in thofe violences 

of which we now only contemplate the 

comlnencement. 

While the power of communicating my 

fentiments, wz"th faftty, is happily conti

nued, I {hall not fail to give you due in

formation of every material circumftance. 

LETT'E R 
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LET T E R XX. 

Annapolis, lYednefday Even. April 26, 1775-

A B 0 U T noon this day, arrived an 

exprefs from Boiton, which brought 

an account, "that on the I 9th inftant 

a detachment of the king's troops, con

fifiing of about a thoufand men, being 

ordered on fome fecret duty, at a plac.e 

called Lexington, fell in with a company 

of provincials, whom they attacked \vith

out any provocation, killed £lx, and wound ... 

ed four: that on an alarm being given, 

the regulars were, in confequence, affauh .. 

ed by a numerous body of the militia, who 

had furrounded them; and it was {up

pofed the conflict: would be defperate 'and 

bloody." 

An additional paragraph fays, "that 

General Gage had rent a reinforcement, 

with 
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with fome artillery, to fufiain the troops; 

but that meafures were taken to prevent 

their junCtion: that when the exprefs was 

difpatched, about one hundred and fifty 

foldiers were killed, and about fifty New 

Englandn1en; and that the engagement 

continued with determined refolution." 

With the moil: dreadful anxiety are we 

now waiting for further, ~nd more circum

ftantial intelligence. 

The laft advices from London intilnate, 

that both Houfes of Parliament have ad

dreifed his Majefiy, requefiing him to en

force the aCts; and that it has been de

termined, in confequence, to increafe the 

army already in America. 

I take it for granted, this intelligence 

has brought on the commencement of hof

tilities; the violent party having conceiv

ed the practicability of reducing General 

. Gage, 
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Gage, before he is rendered mote formid

able by the {re!h fupplies. Should the 

event be anfwerable to their expeCtation, 

the meafure will be applauded by very many 

of the raih and inconfiderate. If they fail, 

the difappointment may, probably, give 

encouragement to the cool and moderate 

throughout the different provinces, to exert 

their influence and their abilities, in order 

to prevent the continent, in general, from. 

participating in the miferies of war! 

The Provincial Convention are now fit

ting in Annapolis, but {hangers are not. 

pennitted to attend their debates. They 

have already difpatched an exprefs to the 

fouthward, in confequence of the informa

tion from Bailon. 

The plan propofed for a reconcilia~ 

tion, by Lord North, is generally ap

proved by the moderate and difpaffionate, 

as the foundation of a permanent tran

quility. 
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quility *. Thefe men have ever been 

of opInIOn, that the plantations ought 

to contribute more liberally than they at 

prefent do, in return for the advantages of 

commerce, and for the protection afforded 

by Great Britain. But how far his lord

fhip's conciliatory fcheme may operate, 

* On the motives and conduCt of the American war 
there are various opinions, but only one exifts with re

fpeB: . to the zeal evinced by the above nobleman, in , 
behalf of thofe who had freely facrificed their all to their 
loyalty, and to the Britifh conftitution. 

The writer of thefe letters would be greatly wanting 
in gratitude, were he not happy in this opportunity, of 
acknowledging his particular obligations to the Earl of 
Guilford. At the time of his arrival in England, his 
Lordfhip was at the head of the Treafury, to whom he 

flated thofe circumfrances which had compelled him to 
abandon his very eligible fi~uations in the province of 

Maryland. The faCts being properly authenticated, his 
Lordfhip was pleafed, without the mofl dijlant interfe

rence of private interefr, and with a difpatch beyond the 
author's moft fanguine expeCtations, to allot him a tern· 
porary provifion, ~hich enabled him to [upport, with 

.comfort, that reverfe of fortune, which had rendered him 

.dependent on the juftice and humanity of his country. 

now 
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now 'when actual hofiilities are commenced, 

heaven alone can determine. 

Thurfday, ~pril27' 

taft night advice was received from Vir

ginia, that the powder and flares in the 

magazine at Willianliburg, were taken 

from thence by fome marines belonging 

to one of his Majefty's veffels on that ita

tion, by order of his Excellency Lord 

Dunnl0re. 

This intelligence has given an additi

onal alarm to our patriotic party; and ac

cordingly fome gentlemen were deputed 

by the convention to wait on the gover

nor; foliciting him to give directions, that 

the arms, powder, and flores, belonging 

to the province, fhould be delivered into 

their poflcffion; apprchenfions being en .. 

tertained, " That forne ihip of war may 

arrive in th~ harbour of Annapolis, whofe 

com-
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commander might probably have inftruc

tions to feize the fame." 

The deputation was received with 

refpeCt, and the governor promifed to 

confult his council with all poffible dif

patch. This anfwer has given fatif

faCtion for the prefen t; and the militia, 

who were affembled to enforce fubmiffion, 

~re departed quietly to their habitations. 

April 28. 

To prevent riot and confufion, the go

vernor and council have thought it ad

vifeable to comply with the requifition of 

the convention, on condition that the co

lonels of the militia, in the refpeCtive COUIl

ties under the ancient efiablifhment, fo

licit for the delivery of the arms, powder 

~nd ftores, pointing out the neceffity of 

the meafure. By this mode of proceed

ing, the dignity of governlnent is main-

tained, 
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tained, and the public tranquillity preferv .. 

ed. In thefe turbulent times, fomething 

mufi be yielded to the clamour of an infa-

tuated multitude. 

The inhabitants of New York have hi

therto difcovered fentiments favourable to 

government: but if the fword is unilieath

.ed, it is apprehended they will almofi unani

moufly fall into the ranks of oppofition. A 

report is circulated, that fourteen regiments 

are ordered to that city, who are to pre

vent all communication between the fouth

ern and eafiern provinces. In confequence 

of this rumour, their cOlnmittee of obferva

tion have tranfmitted difpatches to Pennfyl

vania, Maryland, Virginia, and other places, 

defiring immediate affifiance iliould fuch an 

event take place. How our patriots will aCt 

in this bufinefs I know not: for my part I 

[ufpea there are people who induftrioufiy 

circulate reports, and magnify the moll: 

trivial 
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trivial circumftances, 'with a view to in

flame the minds of the multitude. Men 

of this complexion, are heft gratified when 

by fomenting divifions, and exciting ap

prehenfions, they are enabled to take the 

lead in the fu bverfion of all order, and by 

obtaining an iniquitous pre-eminence, 

Ride in the tempefl, and direCt the florm," 

tf?edntJday, May 3. 

We are incea-andy alarmed with varied 

accounts from the nGrthwa·rd, full of incon

fiftency and contradiction; but upon the 

whole there is the greateft reafon to con

clude, that the action between the regulars 

and provincials, has not been attended with 

confequences fo fatal as has been induftri

ouay reprefented. . Weare, however, frill 

in the dark with refpett to authentic par

ticulars. 

p The: 
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The governor lafi night received a cir

cular letter from Lord Dartmouth, with a 

refolution of the Houfe of Commons, rela

tive to a conciliatory plan. I pray God it 

may be attended with efficacy, though I 

fear the unhlppy event at Lexington will 

retard the accompliiliment of peace. 

I am heartily difgufled with the times. 

The univerfal cry is Liberty.' to fupport 

which, an infinite number of petty tyran

nies are efiabli!hed, under the appellation 

of committees; in everyone of which a 

few defpots lord it over the calm and mo

derate; inflame the paBions of the mob, 

and pronounce thofe to be enemies to the 

general good, ,,,ho may prefume any way 

to di1Tent from the creed they have thought 

proper to im pofe. 

Our provinciJ.l conn:ntion rofe this day; 

and, confidering the c0111plexion of ,the 

times, their proceedings have been regular 

4 and 
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and moderate~ The eleventh inftant is to 

be obferved as a faft throughout this pro

vince: the muftering is to be continued; 

and a fum is to be raifed in each county, 

for the fupport of the delegates in Phila

delphia. 

From the public prints it is difficult to 

form a clear idea of the prevailing opinion 

at home, refpecting the prefent unhappy 

and. unnatural contention. If detennined 

meafures are purfued, under officers of ap

proved truft and ability, it can hardly be 

imagined that the colonies will be equal to 

a long and ferious oppofition; but whe

ther a reduction of them by force would 

be attended with the defired confequences, 

is a queftion that ought to be confidered in 

preference to every other' object. It will 

furely be. advifeable on the part of the Bri

tilh commanders, to act only on defenfive 

principles, until every lenient Inethod has 

P 2 been 
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been adopted to refiore hannony and mu

tual confidence on a confiitutional founda

tion. It is evident there are too many in

dividuals, in every province, who, from 

interefied or ambitious lllotives, embrace 

all opportunities to foment the feeds of di

vifion, by inflatnmatory addreifes to the 

paffions of the multitude, by repeated mif

reprefentations, and by artfully delineating 

the miferies of that arbitrary fyfiem which 

they afTert, will be the inevitable confe

quence of fubmiffion to minifierial man

dates. Yet there are, alfo, throughout 

this continent, many refpeB:able charac

ters, whofe real importance and efiablilh

ed reputation, give them fuch due weight 

and influence, that I cannot but indulo-e 
b 

th~ pleafing idea they will, by the fieadi-

nefs and confifiency of their conduCt, be 

able to fiem the torrent excited by fac

tiolls artifices, and to forward meafures 

that Inay be eifential to the interefis 

and 
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and happinefs of the unit~d Britifil Em

pIfe. 

Supported by this hope, thofe who are 

fincerely attached to the profperity and 

welfare of the general community, direCt 

their heft attention to the parent ftate. 

Under the evils that now opprefs them, 

they derive fome confolation from a firm 

perfu~fion, that the olive- branch will 

fpeedily he extended, and that fuch wife 

and judicious difpofitions will be made 

for future legiflation in the colonies; that 

many ineftimahle advantages will arife from 

paft and prefent calamities. 

May 13. 

At length we have received General 

Gage's account of the late aCtion, which 

is materially different from thofe tranfmit

ted by the refpeBive committees j and, I 
p 3 think, 
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think, may be more certainly relied on, 

being written ten day~ after the engage

ment, when the particulars relative to the 

whole tranftCtion were properly and mi

nutely colleCted. The charge of cruelty 

and precipitation is now retorted on the 

provinci:lls. But the patriots yield no 

credit to this relation; though they affetl: 

to believe implicitly every report propa

gated to the difadvantage of the Britilh 

forces. 

The Members of the Congrefs are now 

affemblcd in Philadelphia. I need not fay 

with what anxiety we attend the event of 

their deliberations. The governor con

tinues to fiand fair with the people of this 

province; our public prints declare him to 

be the only perf on, in his ftation, who, in 

thefe tumultuous times, has given admi

nifiration a fair and impartial reprefenta

tion of im portan t occurrences; and I can 

affert 
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a«ert with the firicteft regard to truth, 

that he conducts hilnfelf, in his arduous 
• 

department, with an invariable attention to 

the interefis of his royal mafier, and the 

effential welfare of the province over which 

he has the honour to prefide. 

LET T E R XXI. 

Annapolis, July 25, 1775-

M R. D will do me the favour to 

_ deliver this letter. He is going to 

pafs fome tilne on the continent of Eu

rope, where he hopes to find that tranquil

lity which is not, at prefent, to be obtain

ed in this unhappy country. I iliall leave 

him to reprefent, minutely, the ca.lamitous 

fituation of the colonies. Government is 

now almoft totally annihilated, and power 

p 4 tnn~ 
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transferred to the multitude. Speech is 

become dangerous; letters are intercept

ed; confidence betrayed; and every mea

fure evidently tends to the mofi fatal ex

tremities: the iword is drawn, and, with

out forne providential change of mcafures, 

the blood of thoufands will be 1hed in this 

unnatural con tell. 

Before this letter is received, you will have 

heard of the attion at Bunker's Hill. The 

provincials were forced from their in trench

ments i but it is [aid the regulars fuffered 

.fo feverely, that they cannot afford to ob

tain future advantages at fo dear a price. 

The inhabitants of this province are in

corporated under military regulations; and 

apply the greater part of their time to the 

different branches of difcipline. In An

napolis there are two complete companies; 

in Baltilnore feven; and in every difiriCl: 

of this province the majority of the people 

are 
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are actually under arms: almoft every hat 

is decorated with a cockade; and the chur

lilh druol and fife are the only mufic of 

the times. 

I have not yet, in pofitive terms, been 

required to mufter; and, I truft, my pe

culiar circumftances will be confidered as 

a reafonable plea of exemption. I with well 

to America.-It is my duty-my inclina

tion fo to do-but I cannot-I will not

confent to act in direct oppofition to my oath 

of allegiance, and my deliberate opinion. 

Rather than fubmit to a condua fo bafe, {o 

inconfifient with my principles, I will give 

up all-embrace ruin !-and trufr to the 

protecting care of Providence for the future 

difpofition of me and mine. 

On Tuefday the 18th infi:ant, a num

ber of armed perfons fet fire to a {hip which 

had accidentally run on ground a few miles 

below this city. She was the property of 

Mr. 
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.1\1r. Gildart of Liverpool, and had brought 

in fome goods contrary to the aifociation. 

This is the i'ixond burnt-offering to liberty 

within this province: at the fame time, it 

is but j ufiice to confefs, that thefe inftances 

of popular fury are heartily condemned by 

very many, even of the patriotic pa-rty. 

Mr, James C ,a refpeB:able mer-

chant of Baltimore, lately addreffed a let

ter to a near relation, Lieutenant-Co

lonel C of the 60th regiment, fta

tioned in the ifland of Antigua, in which 

he firongly expreffed his difapprobation of 

the prevailing fyfiem. This letter has been 

intercepted and laid before the committee· 

of Baltimore county; and on its being 

made public, his houfe was furrounded by 

a diforderly rabble, and had not a detach

ment of the militia interfered, Mr. C-

would probably have fallen a facrifice. This 

gentleman is now a clofe prifoner, under 

the 
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the cuftody of a guard, and his cafe is to 

be laid before the provincial convention, 

who meet to-morrow, in this city, for the 

pu-rpofe of eftabliiliing new regulations. 

The proclamation i!fued by Gen~ral 

Gage is very little regarded. Hancock 

and Adams are therein excepted from mer

cy !-The Congrefs have adjourned until 

September. 

My friend .M arrived on ·the 18th, 

and delivered your circumfiantial epifile .. 

How ,ve are to correfpond hereafter I 

know not. On the tenth of September 

next the non-exportation aff'ociation takes 

place; and all commercial intercourfe will 

confequently ceafe, until thefe unhappy 

di~erences are by fome means decided. It 

feems but yefterday that I confidered my 

fit~ation as permanent.-Every flattering 

profpetl: appeared before me.-Happy in 

Ply family, in my connexions, in -my cir-

cumftances, 
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cum fiances, cheriihed and fupported by a 

patron, able and anxious to promote n1y 

intereft. Alas! my brethren, how cru

elly is the fcene reverfed! I am fuddenly 

involved in a train of difficulties and dan

gers, againft which no human prudence or 

forefight CQuld pollibly· guard. How 

ftrangely complicated have been the events 

of my life, on which, apparently, my own 

conduCt has had fo little influence. Under 

all circum fiances believe me ever yours. 

LET T E R XXII. 

Annapolis., Aug. 24, 1775. o N th~ fourteenth inll:ant, the Con

ventIOn concluded their delibe

rations. If their proceedings are publilhed 

before I have an opportunity to tranfmit 

this. 
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this, I \vill enclofe them for your informa-

tion. You will then be enabled to form 

an opinion of the difpofition of this pro

vince. 

When you have perufed the affociation 

of the freemen of Maryland, you will, I 

prefume, acknowledge the propriety of my 

objecting to fubfcribe to it, and acknow

ledge that fuch condtLlct would be incon

fifient with my principles, and the fiation 

under government, in which I am fituated. 

I verily believed fome regard would have 

been paid to the particular circumfiances 

of re~enue officers, but our ~refent rulers 

entertain different fentiments, and all per

fons, without exception, mull: affociate and 

enrol; the Governor, and his houfehold, 

only excepted. 

His Excellency, ever attentive to my in

terefi, has generoufly made me an offer to 

become one of his family, immediately after 

. the embarkation of Mrs. E , who is 

now 
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now anxioufiy preparing for her approach

ing voyage. We had firmly determined, 

that no circum fiances, however adverfe to 

our hopes, ihould induce us again to con

fent, even to a temporary [eparation; but 

the cruel neceffi ty of our once more fub

mitting to it, has of late appeared too 

evident. She is perfectly convinced, that 

I mufi fpeedily avow my political fenti

ments, in the Inofi: explicit manner; and 

that my rcfufal to join in the popular rnea

fures, will fubjeCt: me to inconveniences 

which may better be fupported, when my 

family is removed to [orne fecure afylum. 

Influenced by fuch forcible confiderations, 

{he has acknowledged the expediency of 

what is fa diftreffing to our domeftic hap

pinefs! and early in the enfuing month, 

we muft bid farewell !-a painful farewell 

to each other! 

The Governor's humane and generous 

offer impreifes my mind with the moil: 

lively 
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lively gratitude: yet am I greatly embar

ratfed how to conduCt myfelf on the occa

fion. Confidering the wild, unfettled times, 

he is uncommonly popular; but how long 

he may continue fo is a matter of great 

uncertainty. It is highly probable he may 

fpeedily,)h,ink it neceffary to exptefs his 

decided ~~pprobation of the prefent pro

ceedings, which fiep, I am fearful, would 

effectually cancel his paft merits; fubjeCt 

him to calumny and cenfure; and render his 

longer continuance in Maryland impoffible. 

Should the event prove thefe conjeCtures 

to be ,,,,ell-founded, I cannot. poffibly ex

peCt proteCtion from the friendly attention 

of my worthy patron; on the contrary, I 

nluft either bid adieu to America, and every 

pleafing profpeCt, or meanly comply with 

the requifitions of the Convention, in direCt 

oppofition to the fentiments of n1y heart. 

Let me weigh both evils, with a fettled 

determination to make that eleCtion 'which 

will 
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will hereafter be attended with the moil: 

falutary efi"eas, and the moil ,pleafing re

fleCtions •. 

If I abandon this country, in confe

quence of a fieady adherence to my prin

ciples and my duty, I mufi unavoidably be 

fubjeCted to a precarious life of uncertainty 

and dependence; and infiead of enjoying a 

comfortable afylum. in my native land, I 

may only experience a variety of misfor

tunes and difappointments, and drink yet 

deeper draughts of the cup of affliCtion. I 

am, however, perfeCtlyaffured, if I preferve 

nly integrityunblemifhed, though I {bould 

thereby be fubjeCted to 

" - the fpurns 
« That patient merit of the unworthy takes," 

yet, hereafter, I iliall receive an adequate 

reward. 

On the other hand, 1hould I aCt in oppo

fi tion to the diCtates of illy illind, by fub

fcribing to the affociation, and taking arms, 

I 1hall 
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I {hall not only be fubjeCt to thofe pain

ful feelings which accompany a confci

Dufnefs of doing wrong, but be jufily de

lj>ifed by every brave and honeft man; 

detefied and avoided by every refpeCl:able 

rociety; and, when tranquillity is happily 

refiored, defervedly caft out, to encounter 

1. complication of miferies, without one 

::hearing thought to fupport fuch a reverfe 

of fortune. 

I have now fairly' fiated my fituation; 

and believe, from your knowledge of 

my principles, you will readily determine 

flow I 1hall regulate my co~duCl:; and 

whenever I am unhappily neceffitated to 

quit this country, where I have experi

enced great bleffings, this pleafing reflec

tion will accompany me, that· I hav.e left 

behind me a fair and unblemiihed reputa

tion. 

Anew' 
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A new emii1ion of paper currency, to 

the amount of fixty thoufand pounds fterl

ing, is now preparing under the infpec

tion of g~ntlelnen, appointed by authority 

of the Convention, which is hereafter to be 

funk by a tax on the inhabitants of this pro

vince; befides which, they are to be affe1Ted 

their proportion to fink the Congrefs mo

ney, amounting to fix hundred and feventy 

five thoufand pounds, lately emitted at 

Philadelphia, for the paymen~ of the pro

vincial army. Ho\v thefe enormous ex

pences are to be fupported, and how the 

people are to be main tained, after a total 

fiagnation of commerce, is not eary to con

cei\'e. If ways and n1eans are not fpeedily 

devifed to feed the hungry, and doath the 

naked, we mufi aifuredly experience all the 

horrors of the moil: extreme indigence. 

~..; uC-lbers of my valued friends are no,. 

prepanng to bid farewell to a country, 

4 where 
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where they cannot pollibly remain with any 

degree of fafety, unlefs they take an acti ve 

part in oppofition to the Ine::fures of go

vernment: to be neuter is to be adverfe. 

What a variety of circumftances combine 

to make me wretched! It is but too proba

ble that I alfo {hall foon abandon this con

tinent, either by fentence of banifhment, 

or by voluntary retreat. I cannot be ex

celled by any in good willies to Ame

rica, and I heartily pray that every real evil 

under which the labours, may be fpeedil y 

and effeCtually redreffed: but the prefent 

meafures will never meet my concurrence: 

I cannot fubfcribe to a compaCt, which I 

believe to be incompatible with my oath of 

allegiance; nor can I think it confiftent 

with that liberty, which is the univerfal cry, 

to compel any man to act in direCt oppofi .. 

tion to his well-grounded principles. 

I have written you a gloomy letter, which 

a word or two more {hall conclude. In a 

<l-2 former' 
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former epifile, I mentioned Mr. James 

C , and the danger to which he was 

fubjeCted in confequence of having im

parted his opinions too explicitly in con

fidential correfpondence. That gentleman 

has been examined by the Convention, an~ 

there are v"indiCtive fpirits who think the 

fentence he has received, by no means ade

quate to the Juppofed enormity of his of

fence. He has been pronounced "an 

enemy to Anlerica; condemned to perpe

tual banilhment; and obliged to depofit 

the fum of five hundred pounds fierling, 

in the hands of perfons appointed by the 

Convention, to be expended occafionally to

wards his proportion of all charges incur-, 

red, or to be incurred, for the defence of 

America, during the prefent conteft with 

Great Britain; the overplus, if any, after 

a reconciliation (hall happily be effeCted, 

to be rellored to the faid James C " 

From 
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From this you will learn how hazardous 

it is become to fupport a free intercourfe. 

The Convention have thus affumed the 

powers of all the different branches of go

vernment; but with what propriety, it be

comes not me to determine. That the 

bleffings of peace may fpeedily be reftored, 

is the fervent prayer of your faithful, &c. 

L, E T T E R XXIII. 

Annapolis, Bep. 26th, 1775. 

I AM feated, my deareft wife, to tranf

mit a detail of material occurrences, 

fince our unhappy feparation on the fix:
teenth infiant. 

It is impoffible to delineate the anguifh 

I eX,perienced when I quitted the ve1fel 

Q...3 which 
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v.:hich was to convey you, and our darling 

boy to a land of faf..:ty. Anxious to retain 

you as long as pollible in n1y poifeffion, I 

h~'.d proceedt.l yvith you further down the 

Bay tI1~~n prudence \varranted, arld the 

night was far ad\'anced before I regained 

tGe Inanfion of the hofpitable Colonel. I 

then retired to the apartment you had fo 

recently quitted, and gave a loofe to all the 

con1plic:tted ~lnotions which "harrowed 

up my fouL" 

On the nineteenth, the wind being fa

vourable, I took leave of the worthy family 

~,t RouGey-hall, and embarked for Anna ... 

polis. In my way down the river I vifited 

a veffel which had anchored near the mouth 

on the preceding evening, and found on 

board feveral of our valued acquaintance, 

who had abandoned their dearefi connexions, 

rather than affent to meafures they could 

not confcientioufiy fupport. 

Imme. 
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Immediately on landing, I repaired to 

my new abode at· the Governor's, who 

received me with that friendly attention 

which fo remarkably difiinguilhes his con

duCt on every occafion. I found him in 

company with a few feleCt loyal friends: 

political occurrences engroffed our conver-

. .fation, in which hope appeared to operate 

but weakly, with refpeCt: to the eventful 

tranfaCl:iops of the times. At an early hour 

we feparated: my apartment was ready for 

my reception; and after inyoking Heaven 

on behalf of my wife and fon, I refied 

with tolerable compofure. 

Mr. L--.--_·, who had actually em-

barked for England, with full permiffion 

from the ruling powers, has been obliged 

to relinquiih his intention, and return on 

ihore, fome clamours having been excited 

.by the populace to his prejudice 3 and it 

being thought nece1Tary he £bould remain . 
~4 to 
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to vindicate his conduCt. Many of our 

friends have found it expedient to take a 

French leave. I truft you will fpeedily 

meet them in perfect fafety. 

On the twentieth, I vifited our once 

happy manfion. This was an additional 

trial of refignation and fortitude; every 

furrounding object too forcibly reminding 

me of paft felicity. Your fervants ihewed 

the ftrongefi fenfibility; and their earneft 

and pathetic inquiries relative to their dear 

miftrefs and our beloved boy, proved the 

fervency and fincerity of their attachment. 

In a few days they remove to their refpec-:

tivefituations. What a dreadful reverfe 

have I already experienced! 

Septem. 26th, P. M. 

About an hour fince, the governor was 

exceedingly furprifed by the receipt of a 

letter from Mr. L-. D , dated froni 

Philadelphia. The contents intimate, that 

on 
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on the tenth and eleventh infiant they en

countered a moft violent fionn, about fixty 

leagues to the eaft\vard of Virginia, during 

which the Annapolis loft all her mafts; 

and that they continued three days in that 

dangerous fi tuation, before· they were able 

to fix jury mafts, under which they made 

fail for the coaft of America. On Tuef

day, the nineteenth, they had the good 

fortune to fall in with a veffel bound to 

Philadelphia, which received the palfen

gers, ~nd conveyed them to that city. Cap

tain H intends to go into the firft 

port he can make, in order to repair his 

damages, ~hich are confiderable. I need 

not obferve, that we wait for intelligence 

of his arrival with great anxiety. 

We once confidere~ the circumfiances 

which prevented your failing in that ihip, 

as a very fevere difappointment; but in 

confequence of that feeming evil, what . , 

Incon-
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inconveniences, what terrors, have you not 

happily avoided! what increaft:d expence ! 

which in our prefent fituation we are little 

able to fu pport .. 

Wednefday evening, Sep. 27. 

This morning early we were alarmed by 

the beating of drums, and a proclamation 

for the inhabitants to afTemble at the Li

berty Tree. The purport of this meeting 

was to obtain a re[olve, "That all perfons 

who had refufed to -fign the affociation, 

and comply with the other requifitions, 

fhould be obliged to quit the city, as ene .. 

mies to the efTential interefis of America." 

I have, however, the pleafure to inform 

you, that this violent projeCt was defeated 

with little difficulty: every judicious and 

reafona ble perron feeing through the per

nicious tendency of fuc~ a defign; and 

the promoters, who \vere amono-fi the 
b 

lowefi of the people, not being fu pported 

or 
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or encouraged~ I t is needlefs to men tion, 

that this proceeding was directly oppofite to 

the refolves of the Convention; it having 

been determined by that body, . .that they only 

were competent to take. cognizance of of

fences, and to afcertain tne punilhment. 

I am, however, clearly of opinion, that 

all power will quickly be transferred into 

the hands of the multitude, who once tak~ 

ing the lead, will not eafily be reduced again 

to proper fubmiffion. In [orne counties 

they have had warm cont~fis in electing 

their delegates for the enfuing convention, 

and in appointing members of the refpec

tive committees. In Talbot, the polllafied 

feveral days; party prejudices were highly 

predominant, and much ill blood produced. 

Mr. R , the Attorney General of 

Virginia, with his lady and daughters,' are 

on theirpaffage to England. His fon is of 

the adverfe party, and is appointed an aid-

du-camp 
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du-camp to General Wafhington; with 

whom, beneath the hofpitable roof of our 

'Northygovernor, I have fo frequently iliared 

the hour of focial and fentimental difcourfe. 

Little did I then conceive, that he was def

tined to be called forth, by the united voice 

of America, from the private occupations 

of domeftic tranquillity, to direCt hofiile 

operations againft the meafures of the Bri

tifh government. Referved in converfa

tion, but liberal in opinion, his actions 

have, 1 ithert r
, been directed by calmnefs 

and moderation; a perfeverance in which 

condua mly reil:rain mifguided ardor, and 

direCt every movement to that grand point; 

a permanent and conil:itutional reconcilia

tion. 

The exaltation of this gentleman to the 

fupreme command, is confidered as a fe

vere ftroke to the ambition of General 

Lee; who, relying on a fuppofed opinion 

of 
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of his fu perior abilities and experience, 

expected to have been unanimoufly. chofe~ 

to this elevated fiation. I am perfuad

ed, that General Waihington would re

joice in an opportunity of returning into 

the private walks of life: but it is too 

evident that General Lee is governed by a 

vindictive fpirit, the refult of difappoint

ment in military advancement, while in the 

fervice of Great Britain. Perhaps this ad

ditional mortification may moderate his 

zeal in the caufe he has recently efpoufed. 

The Council of Safety have given di

rections to feveral gentlemen in public de

partments, to hold themfelves in readinefs 

to remove their books and papers. Inti

mations of this nature have not yet ex

tended to myfelf or colleague, but when 

the Convention n1eet, it is expected \ve 

{hall be included in whatever regulations 

they may think neceffary to efiablifh. 

The 
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The report of a !hip of war being or

dered to this port, has occafioned many 

families to quit Annapolis; and others talk 

of removin~ fpeedily. I have, however, 

the pleafure of infonning you, that the 

generality of the inhabitants feern perfeCtly 

difpofed to condua themfe1ves with rno ... 

deration, {hould fuch {hip arrive; for at a 

refpeaable rn6eting of the citizens, on 

Monday laft, it was unanimoufly agreed, 

" If a veff'e] , belonging to his Majefty, 

" fhould he ftationed in our harbour, to 

" fupply the fame with every neceffary, 

H at a reafonable price, and cautioufly to 

" avoid any caufe of contention with the 

" officers or the crew." An addrefs is 

alfo prepared to be delivered to the Gover

nor, expreffive of thefe laudable fentiments, 

and entreating that he will intimate the 

fame to the commander of any {hip that 

may be ordered on this duty. 

I £han 
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I thall be truly impatient till I learn that 

you are fafely arrived. May the wilhed

for intelligence be 'foon conveyed to your 

ever faithful, &c. 

LET T E R XXIV. 

Annapolis; Nov. 16, 1775. 

W HEN 'Ye parted, I intimated an 

intention of making an excurfion 

to the northward; but, on reflection, think 

it prudent,. during thefe difcordant times, 

to relinquifh the defign. The city of New 

Y·ork is deferted by almoll: every refpeaable 

family; and Philadelphia only prefents a 

view of military arrangements and general 

confufion. While the country is in fuch 

commotion, commerce and agriculture at . 
a ftandJ and marks of diftrefs, real or i-ma-

. 
gmary, 

, 
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ginary, itnprinted on every countenance, 

it is abfofutely ilnpoffible to receive any fa

tisfaCtion from change of fituation. 

The king's proclamation, and the Man

chefier addrefs, have appeared .in the con

tinental papers; but as I carefully avoid 

" the bufy haunts of men," I am not fuf

ficiently informed to determine on their 

general reception. From what I cafually 

learn they do not tend to conciliate. 

Friday, Nov. 11. 

I have jufl: received intelligence which 

gives me great difquietude. The Septem

ber packet is arrived from England, but 

the letters are detained for infpeCtion. The 

governor is much chagrined on the occa
fion. 

Mrs. Walhington, accompanied by her 

fan Mr. Curtis, and his lady, pafTed through· 

Baltimore this day on their way to the 

camp 
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eamp at Cambridge, efcorted by a 'detach

ment of horfe, that made a very military 

ap pearance. 

Tuefday, No·v. 2 I. 

The governor this morning received his 

letters, but they have paffed the ordeal of 

examination. Thofe you may write to me 

will affuredly fhare the fame fate. It is a 

painful refleCtion, that private correfpon

dence cannot efcape being fubjeCted to 

public inveftigation; but we muft yield 

with refignation to the complexion of the 

times. 

Annapolis is daily more and more de

ferted; fome families have quitted us from 

apprehenfions of a bOlnbardlnent; others 

on account of the diftreffed times,' bad 

markets, and a general fcarcity of money; 

even tradefmen and mechanics have quit-

. ted their habitations, and are retired from 

R the 
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the vicinity of navigable waters. Agricul

ture is negleCted; the voice of peaceful in

duftry is heard no more; and the military 

fcience is the univerfal fiudy, fo that I 

have, every hour, additional reafon to fe

licitate myfelf on your abfence from this 

,vretched coun try. 

Monday, Nov. 27 • 

... 
A hand-bill is jufi arrived from the 

northward, which conveys information, 

that the metropolis of Canada has furren

dered to Colonel Arnold, by the reduCtion 

of which an immenfe quantity of military 

frores has fallen into the poffeffion of the 

captors. The account fays fifteen thou

{and frand of arms, and two thoufand five 

hundred barrels of gunpowder, ,yith can

non, mortars, &c. Fifteen thoufand fuits 

of foldiers clothing are alfo {aid to be 
included in this valuable capture. Ge--

neral 
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heral Carleton IS at Montreal, but with 

what force is not afcertained; it is how

ever imagined that place tnull inevitably 

fall, and the gallant commander fubmit to 

the provincial armament. War between 

different nations is an evil of great magni

tude; but between people who acknow

ledge the [arne fovereign, \vho fpeak the 

fame language, profefs the fame religion, 

and who are conneCl:ed with each other by 

all the affeCl:ing ties of nature and of intereft, 

it is indeed too horrible for imagination to 

conceive. 

In confequence of the late fuccefs, OUr 

patriots talk in a fttain of high exultation; 

and prognofticate events fatal to the poli

tical and commercial interefts of the pa

rent ftate. 

As it is impoffible during thefe unfettled 

times, to conjecture what fortune may be

faJI me, I would have you be confia.ntly pl'e:-

R z pared 
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pared for my arrival in London, as it may 

not be in my power to tranfmit you any 

information previous to my leaving this 

country. For if peace is not re-efiabli1h

ed during the courfe of the prefent winter, 

I can neither enjoy happinefs, nor derive 

any advantage by remaining in America. 

Thefe wretched times indeed fhike at 

the root of every home-felt enjoyment; 

every countenance is darkened with anxiety 

and fufpicion; mutual confidence is anni

hilated; political prejudices erafe the re

I11embrance of former attachments, and 

friends and kindred forget the endearing 

bonds of amity and love. 

December 3. 

The account of ~ebec being taken ap

pears to be premature, but fanguine ex

pectations are entertained that it muft fpee

dily fubmit. Montreal has furrendered to 

General 
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General Montgomery. The terms of ca

pitulat~on will, probably, reach England 

long before this letter. Thefe fucceifes 

induce fome people to look further than 

the original plan of oppofi tion. 

I cJtarge you let not any folicitude on 

my account agitate your mind-let us not 

" fhape the fafhion of uncertain evils,"

but reflecting on the pajl, look forward 

confidently to the future. 

L 'E T T E R XXV. 

Annapolis, Jan. I, 1776.. 

W ERE I to yield to thofe corrod

ing reflections, t~at naturally 

and irrefiftably im prefs the mind, under 

the peculiarly difireffing circumft~nces of 

R J thii 
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this difiraCted empire, I {bould affuredly 

form the moil: calamitous ideas, refpecting 

the events which may, too probably, take 

place before the COlnmencement of a fu

ture ye3r. Numbers of thofe, with whom 

I have been conneaed on terms of amity 

and friendihip, are now the avowed and de

tennined enemies of my much loved na-. 

tive country I-the refleCtion that they de

rived their being from the [arne original 

{ouree, appears almoft entirely obliterated, 

an,d they are ruiliing impetuoul1y forward 

into all the complicated dangers and mi

[eries of hofiile oppofition. Multitudes 

who, at this moment, are diftinguiihed by 

the endearing appellations of hutbands! 

fathers! [ons! and brethren! will, af

furedly, before the return of this day, exift 

only in the memory of thofe to whom they 

are now united by all the tender bonds of 

nature and attachment. From contem-

pl3:tin~ 
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plating the general wreck, the mind irre

fIftibly adverts to private fufferings. 

" How richly were our noon-tide traces hung 
~, With gorgeous tapeftries of piaur'd joys; 

" Joy behind joy, in endlefs perfpeCtive." 

Wh.at an unexpeeted, unavoidable reverfc 

have we experienced I-Our domefiic fe

licity is facrificed; our reafonable and 

well-founded hopes of uninterrupted prof .. 

perity are cruelly fruftrated, and every fu

ture view is dreary and calamitous. But 

it is poffible all may yet be well. Tran

quillity may be effeetually reftored; we 

may be~happily re-united, and enabled to 

enjoy the refidue of our days under a con

frant fenfe of that gracious providence, 

which, through paths of danger, conduets 

to peace and fafety, and ereets permanent 

happinefs on the foundation of forrow and 

difappoinmellt. 

R4 For 
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For fome time I have indulged the idea 

that the November packet would convey 

the pleafing intelligence of your fafe arrival 

in London; and that you were enjoying as 

nluch fatisfaCtion as the refioration of 

health, and the- attention of kind friends 

could poffibly afford. But, alas! I am 

mifel:ably difappointed; by the painful in

formation that, from October lafi, no more 

packets were to be dif patched regularly 

from England. It is, therefore, now be

come a doubt, whether I alall obtain in

formation of your welfare, until it pleafes 

heaven to refiore you, and our deareft child, 

to Iny impatient arms. 

Since your departure, what a firange al

teration has tZlken place. Our harbours

our rivers are defer ted. The chearful found 

of induilry is heard no more; activity is 

only exerted in warlike preparations: every 

vi1age is clouded with apprehenfion; and 

a con-
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a continued fucceffion of aggravated re

ports agitate the mind, and foment the 

general difcontent. Were my duty, and my 

inclination reconcileable with each other, 

you ,vould fpeedily behold me in England; 

but every motive of principle and affection 

equally operates to deny the gratification of 

, my fondell: willies. For while a poffibility 

remains that a reconciliation may be con

fiitutionally effected between Great Bri

tain and her colonies, it is, undoubtedly, 

incumbent on the fervants of government 

not to relinquifh their refpective fituati

ons. Such conduct would be jull:ly re

prehenfible, as it might occafion infinite 

irregularity and confufion; which by a 

decent and fteady perfeverance may be 

avoided. I am perfuaded thefe reafons will 

have their due influen,ce on your mind, 

and, in a great degree, prepare you to 

encounter thofe evils, which I would even 

yet hope are but temporary. 

My 
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My deareft-my beft-friend, farewell r 
Remember we mull: endure to conquer. 

LET T E R XXVI. 

I1nnapolis, jan. 16, 1776. 

A FF AIRS in Virginia have borne, 

for fome time, a very ferious af

peCt. On the 25th of Oaober laft, Lord 

Dumnore cannonaded Hampton, a com

mercial town on the banks of the Chefa

peak, but was repulCed with the lofs of 

fome men and a tender, VJ hich was taken 

by the militia. In confequence of this 

tranfaaion, on the 7th of November, a pro

clamation was iffued by his lordihip, dated 

on board the ihip William, lying off Nor

folk, declaring, "that as the civil law was 

H infufficient, at that period, to prevent and 

4 " puniili 
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~, punilh treafon, martial law ihould take 

" place, and be executed throughout the 

" colony; therefore requiring all perfons 

" capable of bearing arms, to repair to his 

" majefty's ftandard, or to be confidered 

I' a.s tray tors. He alfo declared all in

" dented fervants, negroes, or others ap

" pertaining to perfons in oppofition to 

" govern"lPent, who were able and willing 

" to bear arms, and who joined his ma

~~ jefiy's forces, to be free." 

This meafure of emancipating the ne

groes has excited an univerfal ferment, and 

will, I apprehend, greatly ftrengthen the 

general confederacy. 

The proclamation, however, had fome 

immediate effect in the opulent town of 

Norfolk, where many of the inhabitants 

were well affected. to government. The 

gov~rnor was fpeedily joined by fome hun

dreds of all complexions, and he doubt-

lefs 
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lefs formed an idea, that the difpofition 

to loyalty, which he difcovered in that 

neighbourhood, \vould have been fuffici

endy general for enabling him to raue a 

force competent to re-efiabliili, what he 

deemed a proper degree of fubordination. 

This delufive expectation was interrupt

ed by informati(l)n, that a party of provin

cials, under the command of Colonel 

Woodford, were on their march to oppofe 

his meafures. To obil:ruCt their progrefs, 

and to fupport thofe who were well-affeCted, 

Lord Dunmore immediately took poffeffion 

of a poil: can.~d the Great Bridge, fome miles 

dii1:ant from Norfolk, which is a pafs of 

. great confequence, and the only practicable 

'way of approaching that town. Both par

ties fortified themfelves within cannon {hot 

of each other; and as a narrow caufeway 

lay betwten them, which mufi neceffarily 

be rafTed pn::\'ious to an attack, they ap-

peared 
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peared to be mutually fecured from any 

danger of furprife. 

Thus circumfianced, they continued in

aCtive feveral days, till, at length, a de

fign was formed of furprifing the Ameri-.. 
can troops in their intrenchments. Cap-

tain Fordyce, a very gallant officer, at the 

head of about fixty grenadiers, led the at

tack: they pafTed the cau[eway with the 

utmofi: intrepidity, and with fixed bayo

nets rulhed on an enelny, who were pro

perly prepared for their reception; for 

Captain Fordyce's party were not only ex

pofed, naked, to a heavy fire in front, 

but were enfiladed from another part of 

the works. The brave leader, with feve

ral of his men, fell; the lieutenant, with 

the refidue, all of whom were feverely· 

wounded, were taken pri[ollers. 

The fire of the artillery from the Britifh 

fort, enabled the forces under the com

mand 
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mand of the governor, to retreat from 

the poft which they had occupied, and 

which was now no longer tenable, with. 

out pur[uit; and as all hopes in this- quar

ter were terminated by the defeat, Lord 

Dunmore thought it expedient to abandon 

the town and neighbourhood of Norfolk, 

and retire on board the fhipping, with 

numbers of per[ons, who having been ac

tive in [u pporting his mea[ures, found it 

necelfary to feek the fame afylum. A con

fiderable number of velfels was, by this 

means, colleCted, crowded with people and 

effeCts; but poffeffing little force and in 

great want of able mariners. The pro

vincials immediately took pofleffion of 

:r~orfolk, and the governor, with his ad. 

herents, removed to a greater diftance. 

The loyalifis who had taken refuge in 

the fleet, together with the [eamen and 

Inil~tary, quickly became fenfible of many 

difficulties 
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difficulties and hard1hips; provifions, ne- \ 

ceff"aries, and every kind of fuccour, being 

abfolutely denied from the adjacent 1hore. 

The fuips, likewife, being conftantly an

noyed by the fire of the Americans, from 

that part of the town which lay neareft 

the water, it was determined to difiodge 

them, by defiroying it. A flag, however, 

was firfi fent on ihore, to learn " whether 

H the provincials would regularly fupply 

" his Majefl:y's 1hips with water and pro

u vifions," which requifition being an

{wered in the negative, extremities were 

refolved on. Previous notice being ac

cordingly given, that the inhabitants might 

remove to fituations of fecurity, the firfi: 

day of the prefent year was fignalized by 

the attack; when a violent cannonading 

commenced from ,the Liverpool frigate, 

two fioops of war, and the Governor's 

armed 1hip, the Dunmore; fupported by 

parties of the failors and marines, who 
landed, 
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laRded; and fet fire to the nearefi: houfes. 

The[e mea[ures foon produced the intended 

effeCt; but not without the deil:ruCtion of 

the whole town, which by the rapid pro

grefs of the flames, was quickly reduced 

to a£hes. 

I have feen the copy of a gazette, which 

was printed on board the Governor's £hip, 

he having removed the prefs and materials 
• 

thither from Norfolk, in which it is con-

fidently, and with great probability a1ferted, 

" that it was only intended to deflroy that 

" part of the town which adjoined the 

" river, but that the provincials com

" pleted the devaflation, by feuing fire 

" to the remote flreets; which, as the 

" wind then flood, would otherwife have 

" been [ecure from danger." 

Such has been the fate of the moil: con

fiderable commercial town in the colony 

of Virginia; and the whole lofs upon the 

occafion, is eftimated at above three hun-. 

dred 
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dred thoufand pounds. This unhappy 

event has given a freih alarm to our citi

zens, many of wholn are preparing to quit 

Annapolis. 

The Provincial Affembly have been fit

ting here, ever fince the fourth of Decem

ber. It is expea:ed they will fpeedily ad-
. 
Journ. 

Our Governor is in petfea: health. He 

Hill continues to receive every external 

mark of attention and refpect.; while the 

fteady propriety of his conduct, in many 

trying exigencies, refleCts the utmoft cre

dit on his moderation and underftanding. 

My ignorance of your fituation, is a very 

confiderable addition to the difquietude I 

experience, on account of public calami

ties. May my next acknowledge the re

ceipt of an epiftle £i'om her who occupies 

every thought; and whofe happinefs is the . .-

S prunary 
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l'rimary objeCt I have in view! Under all 

the difpenfations of Providence I ihall re ... 

D1ain unalterahly yours. 

LET T E R XXVII .. 

Annapolis, March 14th, 1776. 

'T H E inhabitants of this city have 

been exceedingly alarmed. On the 

fifth inf'bnt, about eight in the evening, 

intelligence was received, that a {hip of 

war was on her paffage up the bay; and at 

no great diftance from Annapolis. The 

confternation occafioned by this informa

tion, exceeds defcription. The night ,",'as 

ten1pefiuous; extremely d8.rk; and the 

rain defcendcd in torrents: notwithfianding 

which, many periODS began to remove their 

effects; and the fireets were quickly crowded 

4- with 
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with carriages laden with furniture, and 

property of various kinds. A little reflec

tion mull: have made it evident, that with

out violent provocation, hofiilities would 

not have commenced: and at all events, 

that timely notice would have been given, 

previous to any bombardment. It ought 

to have been confidered, that a governor. 

acting under the authority of Great Britain, 

was refident in the town, and, apparently, 

exercifing the powers with which he was 

invefied. No complaint had been tranf

mitted, on his part, relative to the treat .. 

ment experienced by him, and the adhe

rents of adminiftration. His prudent and 

confifient conduCt, had greatly tended to 

prevent perfonal outrages; and under fuch 

circumftances, it was manifefi, that no 

commander in his Majefty's fervice, could 

ha ve formed the moft di~an t idea of pro

ceeding to extremities, without commu-

S z nicat-
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nicating his intentions to the fupreme 

Inagifirate, "Nho w~s undoubtedly a valua

ble pledge in the hands of the people, to 

fecure thelnielves and property from imme

diate violence. 

But as reafon feldom operates under 

~nitJ.ntaneous imprefiions, the Governor 

rdolyed to purfue every eligible method 

that Inight effeCtually remove the appre

h;::nfions fo univerfally entertained. ACtu

ated by fuch Illotives, he made immediate 

application to the Council of Safety, and,. 

in order to diffipate the general anxiety~ 

propofcd fending a flag of truce on board 

his rAajefiy's iliip, the infiant {he Inade 

her appearance, or came to· .. an anchor off 

the harbour. An offer fo evidently tending 

to preferve the public tranquillity, was ac

cepted with every fuitahle acknowledg

ment; and on the feven~h infiant, a fhip 

ul war, accompanied by a tender, pailing 

by 
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by Annapolis, I had the honour to be de

puted to perform this fervice; on which 

occafion I thought it neceifary, in order to 

obviate any mifi-eprefentation, to tranfcribe, 

as follows, the fubfiance of my negotiation, 

for the infpeCl:ion of the Governor, the 

Council of Safety, and the Committee of 

Obfervation. 

Friday, Mm'ch 8th. 

~r By order of his Excellency the Gover-

nor, and with the approbation of the pre

fident of the Council of Safety, I repaired 

yefierday on board his Majefiy's floop, the 

Otter, commanded by Captain Squire, then 

lying at an anchor in Chefapeak Bay, be

tween Magotty River, and the Bodkin; 

Ind delivered to him a letter from the Go

V'ernor, to which.a fatisfaCl:ory anfwer was 

~eturned, and in1mediately made known, 

for the general information of the citizens 

)f Annapolis. 

S 3 U In 
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" In converfation with Captain Squire, 

I took occafion to expatiate on the temper 

and nl0deration of the people of Mary

land; their attachment to the Britifu con

ftitution; and their fettled averfion to any 

defign of eftablifhing an independency: for 

an affurance of which, I referred him to 

the inftruCtions given to their delegates in 

Congre[s, and to the proceedings of the 

late Convention. 

" I informed Captain Squire, that from 

the commencement of thefe unhappy dif .. 

fentions, the Governor and his friends had 

been treated with refpett and attention; 

I recommended the uttnoil: moderation in 

the execution of his orders; and affured 

him, that in fo doing, the efteem of the 

people would be fo far conciliated, as to 

render the Maryland ftation as convenient 

and agreeable as the nature of the times 

would admit. 

H Cap ... 
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" Captain Squire, on his part, expli

citly acquainted me, that it was the fur

theft from his intentions to proceed to any 

exfremities ; that he was infiruCled to de

mand a privateer, avowedly fitted out at 

Baltimore, for hoftile purpofes; as alfo 

fome ve1fels laden with flour, of which the 

navy were in the greateft want; that he 

was ready to pay the market price for any 

provifions that the inhabitants \vould fup

ply him with j but otherwife he was under 

an abfolute neceffity to feize whatever 

might come within his power. Captain 
I 

Squire promifed, that if his requiiitions 

were complied with, not the Ie aft damage 

fhould enfue to any individual, or to the 

town of Baltimore. 

" Captain Squire mentioned, that he had 

given particular direClions to the gentle

men under his command, not to fire, under 

. any pretext, upon, fuch perfons as might 

S 4 affem-
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aiTenlble on the adjacent fhores, or permit 

any depredations; but to perform fuch 

duty cnIy, as was abfolute1y eiTentia1 to his 

Majefiy's fcrvice. 

" Captlin Squire, from the whole of his 

behaviour, difcovered the utmofr concern 

for the unhappy breach which had taken· 

place between the mother coun try, and her 

colonies; aud obliged as he was, to aCt in 

the line of his duty, it appeared his moft 

earneft ,villi to avoid any meafures which 

might only tend to widen the calamitous 

diffention. 

" To the above I have only to adda 

that my bufinefs OIl board was to recom ... 

mend temperate proceedings, and to ob~ 

tain fuch intelligence as nlight condace to 

remove the apprehenfions of the much 

alarmed citizens of Annapoli:s, in which 

fervice I have the fatisfaClion to believe I 

have not been altogether unfuccefsful. 

W. E." 

Early 
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Early in the afternoon, the armed vef

fel, of which they were in queft, appeared 

in fight. The tender, belonging to the 

floop of war, had proceeded further up the 

bay, and had taken poffeffion of a ihip, 

with a valuable cargo, then lying at an 

anchor, and ready for fea: but on the ap

proach of a force greatly fuperior, the cap

tors were reluCtantly obliged to relinquilh 

their prize, and haften to the Otter, with 

intimation of their difappointment. Every 

circumftance plainly indicated an intention, 

on the part of the privateer, to attack his 

Majefty's floop; which immediately got 

under way, in order to prepare for their 

reception. While they were weighing, 

I took leave of the captain and officers, 

and fepaired on hoard the [chooner which 

brought me from Annapolis, in firm ex
peCtation that the action would commence 

before I could poffibly proceed far on my 

return. Shortly after I quitted the Otter, 

(he 
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fhe fhuck on a fuoal, and heeled confidera

bly, in which fituatioll {he could have 

made very little refiflance, had the provin

cial coml11ander thought it advifable to 

have then availed himfelf of that op

portunity. _ She, however, quickly righted, 

and flood for her opponent, who, poffibly 

in purfuance of orders, put about, and di-

'reCled her courfe for Baltimore. Night 

approaching, and the navigation being in

tricate,. the Otter came again to an anchor 

near the n10uth of the Patapfco. 

On the ninth, the Otter returned down 

the bay, and anchored off the mouth of our 

harbour; loon after which a flag of truce 

was difpatched on !hare. The officer who 

brought it was received with refpeCt; two 

gentlelnen of the Council of Safety were 

• prefent at the delivery of his meffage; and 

the day WilS concluded at the Governor's, 

in a fociable manner. During this inter-

val, 
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val, the feamen who accompanied the offi-

~er continued in their boat, at a fmall dif

tance from the thore, where they fupported 

a friendly converfation with the provincial 

military, who were ftationed on the beach 

to preferve regularity. 

Early on the enfuing day, another flag 

attended the Governor, but continued with 

him a very iliort time: and about noon, 

the Otter made fail to join the fleet on the 

Virginia ftation. 

I t was certainly a moft happy circum

fiance, that this viiit was not attended with 

more ferious confequences. Had an aCtion 

taken place, which at one time appeared 

too probable, whatever might have been 

the event, factious and ambitious men 

would eagerly have embraced the oppor

tunity to have fomented ~he general dif ... 

content. The Defence, which is the name 

of the armed fhip fitted out at Baltilnore, 

is much fuperior in force to the Otter 

floop~ 
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floop, and was crouded with feamen and 

volunteers, who appeared refolute and de

termined. Many are of opinion they aCted 

wifely in declining the conteft. They had 

retaken the prize, the avowed objeCt of 

their intentions; and admitting their claim 

equal with refpeCt to courage, added to the 

circuD1fiances of a fuperior force, thefe 

advantages would, probably, by DO means 

have counterbalanced the acknowledged 

activity and addrefs, which fo remarkably 

difiinguifnes the feamen of the Britith 

navy. 

March 25th. 

I am this day rendered happy by intel .. 

ligence of your £1.fe arrival, and moftpleaf

ing reception. Under what a painful, te

dious uncertainty have I laboured! But 

my mind is DO\V relieved-you are fur

rounded by faithful friends, who will zeaI

ouny exert every effort to promote your 

tran-
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tranquillity. That every wilh you fornl 

may be fpeedily, and effeCtually realized, 

will be the confiant, ardent prayer of your 

faithful, &c. 

LET T E R XXVIII. 

Annapolis) March 29th, 1776. 

A N authentic account arrived this 

day, that the Britilh forces have 

evacuated Bofion, and that General Walh

ington, with the continental troops, had 

taken poffeffion. This important event took 

place on the feyenteenth infiant. The rea

fons which rendered this meafure necefiary, 

will probably reach England at an earlier 

period than it will reach this partof America. 

Various opinions_are indufiriouily circulat

ed; and forne, who ·pretend. to have invef-

tigated 
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tigated the real motives of this fudden and 

unexpeCted event, confider the conduCt of 

Sir William Howe, as a preliminary to

v;~uds a reconciliation. 

The utmofi credit is given to the Britiili 

general, fer the propriety and regularity 

with which he conduCted the evacuation; 

and though his defign for [orne days had 

been manifefily evidel1t, the provincial army 

continued quiet in their works, without 

any efforts to ohfiruel: the elnbarkation, or 

to molefi the rear. Several hundreds of 

the inhabitants, whofe attachn1ent to Go

vermnent had rendered them obnoxious, 

have removed, with their families and ef

feCts, on board the tranfports and lhips of 

\var; and numerous conjeCtures are formed, 

with refpett to their defiination. The fea

fon of the year operates firongly again1l: a 

diftant voyage. Beacons are, therefore, 

eftablif11ed along the coaft, to give the moil: 

Imme-
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immediate notice of their approach, 1hould 

a rlefign be formed againft any other part 

of the continent, whi~h the commanders 

of his Ma j dly' s forces may deem more 

acceffible. A 1hort time muft refolve 

every doubt. 

From prefent appearances, there are but 

['lint hopes of a fpeedy reconciliation. 

Greater requifi tions will affuredly be made~ 

than I fear, can confiftently be complied 

with. In political, as in moral events, 

one evil imperceptibly leads to another. 

The original lilnited boundary is caft far 

behind; and new claitns, and new purfuits, 

are, even fanct:ified by the fallacious plea 

of j uftice and neceffi ty. In Mary land, a 

fpirit of moderation is yet predominant; 

and if an opinion may be formed from ge

neral appearances, every endeavour is di

rected to reftore a conftitutional connexion 

with the parent frate. But in feveral po-

pulous 
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pulous and powerful provinces, doCtrines 

are indufirioufly promulgated, and eagerly 

received, which will effeCtually bar every 

avenue to a pacific accommodation; and 

the moi1 fanguine adherents to the interefis 

of Great Britain, cannot, with propriety, 

indulge the faintefi idea, that any £Ingle 

colony, however influenced ~Y circum

fiance or inclination, can poffibly pretend 

to {tern the torrent, ihould it unhappily 

tend to the efiablifhment of an independent 

government. 

From fuch confiderations, I am naturally 

led to bdieve, that the day cannot be far 

difiant, when it will be necefTary for thofe 

to abandon this country, \vho cannot con

fifl:ently coincide with the popular mea

fures. Be, therefore, always prepared fo 

fee me: and L::t not my fudden appearance 

affeCt your mind too fenfibly. On the 

Qther hand, yield not to gloomyapprehen-

fions~ 
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fions, if a confiderable time ihould elap[~, 

without your receiving any intimation of 

my welfare; and be not alanned, when 

reports are circulated relative to calalnities 

inciden t to war. Adieu! 

LET T E R XXIX. 

T HE Congrefs, by a declaration of 

the fifteenth inftant, have earnefily 

recommended to " the refpeCtive a1Tem

" blies and conventions of the united co

" lonies, where no government fufficient 

" to the exigencies of their affairs has 

" been hitherto efiabliihed, to adopt fuch 

" governme'nt as iliall in the opinion of 

" the reprefentatives of the people beft 

T " con-
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" conduce to the happinefs and fafety of 

." their confiituents, and America in ge

"neral." This declaration is grounded 

on the prohibitory aCt, by which" the in

" habitants of Britiili America are totally 

" excluded from the protection of the 

" crown." I t is alfo alledged therein, 

" that no anfwer has been, or is like to be 

" returned to the humble petitions of the 

U colonies; but that infiead of attending 

" to the redrefs of grievances, coercive 

" meafures are adopted; by which the 

" whole force of the mother countly, aid

" ed by foreign mercenaries, is to be ex

" erted for their defiruCtion. From fuch 

" confiderations, it is aff'erted to be abfo

" lutely irreconcileable to reafon, and good 

" confcience, to take the oaths and affir-· 

" mations neceifary for the fupport of any 

" government under the dominion of 

" Great Britain, and therefore expedient 

II that the exercife of every kind of au-

4 " thority 
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cc thority under the faid crown, fhould be 

cc total1y fuppreffed, and all the powers of 

c, government hereafter exerted under the 
I . 

" au~hority of the people of the colonies;_ 

" for the preferva~ion of internal peace, 

" virtue, and good order; as well as for 

" the defence of their lives, liberties, and 

" properties, againil: the hofiile invafions, 

cc and cruel depredations of their enemies. H 

Whether any of the provinces, by their 

delegates in congre[s, have'diffented from 

a meafure which muil:, inevitably, be pro

ductive of the moil: ferious confequences, 

has not yet been afcertained; but it is cer

tain, that the colony of Virginia has taken 

a moil: decided lead in p:-omoting a total 

feparation from Great Britain. For on 

the [arne day in which congrefs came to 

the refolution above-mentioned, the con

vention in Williamfburgh iifued a fimilar 

declaration, but expreffed in, fuch ftrong 

and pointed terms, as evidently indicate a 
T z fettled 
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fettied determination never to acknowledge 

themfdres in any degree fubordinate to the 

influence or authority of the Britifh &,0-

\ernment. 

There were prefen t that day in conven

tion, one hundred and twelve members, 

who, after fi:ating the reafons which in

hu . ..:nced their conduct, conclude with the 

fcaov;ing zmalzimf)us refolu tion. 

" That the delegates appointed to re

" prd~nt this colony in gener:.! congre[s, 

" be infhuC1:ed to prop-::J:; to that rdpec

" tabk bod_', tf) r!Cc!,J,·L' t/JC T .. jl:ited Co/).'zics 

" JUt {md i/l{{pt'Jldent States, abfolvcd from 

" all aliegi·"~nce to, or dependence upon 

" th~ crown, or parliament of Great Bri

" tain; and th~t they giv;;:-: the aGent of 

" this colony to fuch d-:xlaration, and to 

" whatever Inea{ures may be thought pro

" per ~r:d necefFary by (he congrefs for 

" fornli~g [:-Jreign dli,-.nces, and a confe-

" def<. tion 
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" deration of the colonies, at fnell time, 

" and in the fame manner, as to them {hall 

" feem beft: PROVIDED, that the power • 

" of forming governmen t for, and the re-

" gulations of the internal concerns of 

" fuch colonies, be left to the reipettive 

" colonial legifiatures." 

To very many this proceeding appears 

extraordinary and premature; commiffi

oners being daily expetted to receive the 

claims of the colonies; in order to adjuft 

and regulate the terms of 'reconciliation. 

It is pofiible their powers lllay be alnple; 

furely their extent ought at leaft to be af

certained, previous to any decided mea

fure, which may preclude a pollibility of 

entering upon a negociation. In fpeaking 

thus far, I but declare the fentiments of 

many refpectable individuals who have, 

hitherto, taken a diftinguiilied lead in op-

'pofiti<'n to the BritiGl leo-iflature· and I o , 

T 3 lTIol1: 
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; 

mofl: fervently hope, that the influence of 

fuch luen, in the diH::l-~nt provinces, will 

operate with fufficient efficacy to prevent 

the fin,'..l d(cbr.ltion of independence, until, 

in their upinion, it becomes an unavoid

able ex?edient, and immediatelv neceffary 

for the interefi, the happinefs, and the 

freedoll1 of An1erica. 

Friday, May 2-4-. 

Some events have recently taken place, 

in v,hich I am particularly interefied, and 

,vhich \vi11 probably be attended with im

portant confequences to me and mine. But 

that you may be enabled to form a proper 

idea of my prefent critical fituation, I muft 

relate fome material circumfiances, which 

took place early in the preceding month. 

A gentleman, who had forne private 

concerns with the Earl of Dunmore, ob

tained permiffion from the council of fafety 

of 
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Maryland, to attend his lordlhip on board 

his lhip, then lying off the town of N or

folk in Virginia; and on his return he 

took charge of fuch letters as were arrived 

in the fleet, addreffed to perfons in this 

province, amongft them was a packet for 

our governor from Lord George Germaine, 

fecretary of fiate for the American depart

ment. 

In his paffage up the bay, he was board

ed by an armed veffel in the provincial fer

vice, the commander of which examined 

his papers, and after taking from him the 

official difpatches, permitted him to pro

ceed to Annapolis, with fuch letters as 

were totally unconneCted with political 

tranfaCtions. On the 6th of April he ar-.. 
rived in this city, by which opportunity I 

I 

had the happinefs to receive your epiftle ' 

of the fixteenth of November laft. -

·T 4 Lord 

.. 

• 
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Lord George Germaine's letter acknow

ledg@d the ilnportant inforolation which ad

minifrration had received from our governor, 

who was allured "of his M~jefry's entire 

" approbltion of his conduct; and was di

" rc:B:ed to proceed in the line of his duty 

" with all porTIble addn:fs and aCtivity." 

TLis packi~t was forwarded to General 

LL.:, \vho hZls the command of the fouth

ern diitricr, by whom it WJS immediately 

di[p~ltched to Mary land, with a {hong re

cOlnmenJation to feize the perfon of the 

go\'ernor, tozcther with all papers and do

CUOlcnts of office; by which it was pre

fumed foole inl p01"tant difcoveries would 

be made of Ininifrerial intentions. 

The council of iafety atted 00 this cri

tical occafioll with the utmoft moderation 

and delicacy. Governor Eden, by the af

fability of his manners, and his evident 

difpofition to promote the interefis of the 

prOVInce, 
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prOVInce, had conciliated univerLI regard. 

They, therefore, avoided proceeding with 

that precipitate vigour [0 firenuoufly en

joined; and only required him to give his 

parole, that he would not take any mea

fures for leaving the continent, till after 

the meeting of the next convention. 

This requifition the governor, for fOlne 

time, warmly reiIlled; but, on convic

tion that the meafure was unavoidable, he 

thought it neceifary to comply, therefore, 

on the fixteenth of the month, gave every 

fatisfactory aifurance. 

On the feventh inftant the convention 

affembled, and yefierday they came to a 

determination refpeCting my worthy pa

tron; when it was refolved, "that his 

" longer continuance in the province, at 

" fo critical a period, might be preju

" dicial to the caufe in which the colonies 

f' were unanimoufly engaged; and that, 

" there-
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" therefore, his immediate departure for 

" England was abfolutdy neceiTary." An 

addrefs was accordingly direCted to be 

drawn up, and prefented to his excellency, 

which was delivered to him this evening 

by a committee of that body. 

In this addrefs the fentiments of the 

con ven tion are expreiTed in liberal terms; 

cc they acknowledge the fervices rendered 

" by the governor to the country, on many 

" former occafions; and they exprefs the 

" warmeft willies, that when the unhap

" py difputes which, at prefent prevail, 

" are conil:itutionally accommodated, he 

" may fpeedily return and re-aiTume the 

" reins of government." 

I cannot yet form any conclufion how 

I an} to regulate my conduCt on this im

portant occafion. The governor is of opi

ni.JI1 that it is my indifpenfible duty to re

~ain in Maryland, while the ancient form 

of 
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of government is, in any degree, acknow

ledged and continued. But how long that 

will be, is a matter of great uncertainty. 

It is but juftice to confefs, that the 

mof\: refpeCtable lead~ng men in this pro

vince, have aCted with as much telnper 

and propriety, as the n:lture cf t11~ times 

would admit. Yet I am apprehenfive, 

however favourably they Inay be now dif

pofed, they will not long be able to ftem 

the torrent which, in feveral provinces, 

runs ftrongly towards independence. What

ever may be the complexion of my fate, I 

will continue to act confiftently with, what 

I conceive, to be my duty; and fhould. 

neceffity compel me to revifit my native' 

clime, I fhall affuredly be fupported by a 

confcioufnefs, that my misfortunes are de

rived from inevitable events, and not from 

impropriety of conduCt. 

Our 
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Our friends mufi not expeCt from my 

pen, any comments on the prefent opera

tions: I anl determined to a v.oid difcuf

fions which cannot pollibly anfwer any fa

lutary purpofe; nor will I cenfure any in

dividual, or colletlive body, merely from 

being aCtuated by fentiments different from 

my own. Human nature, even in the full 

pofieffion of every human acquirement, 

cannot pot1ibly be exempt from error: and 

the beil: in tended aCtions are, fometimes, 

liable to cenfure. I therefore trul! it will 

be ever my di(pofi tion to judge in the molt 

favourable manner of illy fdlow-creatures, 

and acknowledge every man to be right, 

whofe conduCt is direCted by the confcien. 

tious dictates of his breafi .. 

Saturday, June I. 

Our friend S-- emb:uked laft Sunday 

for Virginia, to learn whether there were 

any 
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any veffels, on that fiation, bound for Eng

land; and yefierday he returned from his 

expedition.' A fhip of war, under a flag 

of truce, will lhortly be ordered hither to 

convey the governor down the bay; WI10 

is now fully engaged in making prepara

tions for his departure. 1 am, however, 

of opinion, he will not imn1ediately pro

ceed for Europe; but that he will be anx

ious to remain near the fcene of aCtion, 

until a competent judgment can be form

ed, whether any reconciliation is likely to 

.be effeCted; an event which a few weeks 

will probably detennine. 

Mr. S , myfelf, and my colleague, 

are to continue for the prefent in our re

fpeCl:ive ftations. The Erfi named is charg

ed with the fettlement of the governor's 

private concerns; and as the loan office is 

of'the utmoft provincial importance, it is 

abfolutely nece1fary that the commiffioners 

{hould 
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fhould continue to act in that department, 

as long as a iliadow remains of the ancient 

confiitution. Should thofe who have now 

the afcendency, think it expedient to model 

a new fyfiem, under which I cannot con

fcientioufly remain, I iliall avail myfelf of 

the firfi opportunity to take leave of this 

continent. 

In confequence of refiding with the 

governor, I expected an exemption from 

any penalties inflicted on perfons, who 

had refufed to affociate or enrol. But in 

this idea I was very materially mifiaken. 

The committee of obfervation will not 

confider me as a melnber of his excellency's 

houfehold; alledging in fupport of their 

opinion, that I hold offices immediately 

dependent on the province. Thefe are 

not times to difpute nice points. I have 

therefore paid ten pounds for my fine, and , 

have taken a receipt for the fanle. My 

armi 
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arms have likewife been demanded. I am, 

however, happy to inform you, that I 

have conftantly been treated with kind 

attention, even by political opponents. It 

is my endeavour to regulate my conduct 

with propriety; carefully avoiding mixed 

company; taking heed that" I offend not 

-. with my tongue;" and not permitting my 

pen to expatiate on the tendency of public 

tranfactions. I intruft this to the care of 

a friend, bound to Liibon; may it fafely 

reach you! 

Wi 

LET T E R XXX. 

Annapolis, June 4th, 1776. 

E VER Y day is pregnant with fome 

new event. I am apprehenfive from 

a recent circumftance, that I muft quickly 

bid 
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bid adieu to Maryland. The committee 

of obfervation have, this morning, ferved 

me with a fummons to attend them on 

Thurfday next, "to give fecurity for my 

" behaviour during the pre[ent unhappy 

" contention ,vith Great Britain." I 

D1Ufi: either comply; fubmit to imprifon

Dlent; or ablndon the country. The 11rfi: 

I conG,-l~r as incompatible with my oath of 

allegiance: confinelnent is an evil I would 

mofi: v:illingly avoid; and a voyage to Eu

rope \'lin, inevitatably, fubjeCt Ine to all 

the com p1icated embarrafiinents attending 

diflppointment, and a contracted income: 

but at all even~s, I ,vill rely on Providence, 

and perfevere in illy integrity. 

When I appear before the Committee, I 

propofe to intimate my intention of return

ing home; and lhall only entrclt a re,a

fonable tin1e to adjufi: my public and pri

vate concerns; th.lt I lnay be enabled to 

k~ve 
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lye the province with unfullied reputa

>n. I hope the Governor will not fail 

fore my fate is determined. 

Friday, 7th June. 

I learn that Inany of our friends, who 

~ fuppofed to be inimical to the popular 

ufe, are alfo fummoned by the Com

ittee of Obfervation, fo that fuch confo

:ion as can be derived from having aff'oci-

~s in difficulty will at leail: be afforded me. 

he concerns of the Loan Office, are of the 

moil: importance to the public; and fome 

ne will be abfolutely requifite, to adjuil: 

.em with propriety. The ruling powers 

ill therefore, furely, be convinced of the 

ceffity of this meafure; and comply with 

requifition founded on reafon, and pro

iety. In that cafe, a poffibility appears, 

at an accommodation may be effeCted 

u before 

, 
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before the expiration of the term, which. 

may be allotted for the fettlen1ent of that 

department; and vie fhall, confequently, 

be reinil:ated with every circumftance of 

~dvantage and reputation. 

Sunday, 9th ]U1U. 

We are in hourly expeCtation of feeing 

the fhip which is to convey the Governor 

from this province; and though I am fo

licitous to tranfmit the refult of Tuefday's 

proceedings, yet, on his own account, I 

aln anxious for his immediate departure; 

left any alteration fhould take place, which 

may occafion his detention in Maryland. 

In nly 1ail: letter, I mentioned that it 

,vas moil: earnefi:ly recon1mended by Gene-

r:J Lee, to feize the perfon of the Gover

nor, together with his papers and official 

documents. The Congrefs have, ~lfo, in 

fircng tenns, urged the expediency of 

4 that 
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that meafure; and the Convention of Vir

ginia, have likewife come to a fimilar refo

lution; which they have publifhed to the 

world; and which they are endeavouring 

to enforce with all their power 41 

The fentiments expreffed in the refolve 

of that province, fufficiently evince the 

danger of delay, as they already appear to 

operate, with great force, on the minds of 

the multitude; and there are fome who 

publicly avow their opinion, that the com

munity at large, are not bound. to yield 

their affent to any proceedings of delegates, 
~ 

which, in their confequences, may be pre-

judicial to the general interefts of America. 

That you may be enabled to form a 

clear idea, under what embarraffing cir .... 

cumftances the Governor is at prefent fitu~ 

ated, I have tranfcribed the refol ve for 

your more particular information. 

U 2 " In 
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" INC 0 N V E N T ION. 

" rrilliamJbur;, Friday, .Alay 31, 1776. 

" Refolved, zmanliJl()ltjly, That the Com

Dlittee of Safety be direCted to write a let

ter to the Prefident of the Convention of 

lVlaryland, in anfwer to his letter of the 

twenty-fifth infiant, expreffing the deepeft 

concern at the proceedings of that Con

vention' refpecting Governor Eden; and 

our reafons for not becOlning accefTary 

thereto, by giving hinl a pafTport through 

this colony, or the bay adjoining: that 

we would ,vith reluCtance, in any cafe, in

termeddle in the affairs of a fifier colony, 

but in this matter we are nluch interefied; 

and the Convention of Maryland, by fend

ing their proceedings to the Conlnlittee of 

Safety, have nude it the duty of the Con

vention, to declare their fcntin1{~nts thereon. 

" That confidering the intercepted let

ter from Lord George Germaine to Go-

vernor 
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vernor ~den, in which his whole condua, 

and confidential letters are approved; and 

he is direaed to give facility and awil:ance 

to the operations of Lord Dunillore, againft 

Virginia, we are at a 10fs to account for 

the Council of Safety of Maryland, their 

having negleCted to feize hirll, according to 

the recommendation of the general Con

gre[s; and more fo for the Convention 

having pronloted his pafTage, to affifi in our 

defirucrion, under a pretence of his retir

ing to England, which we conceive, from 

the above letter, he is not at liberty to do ; 

that fuppofing he fhould go to Britain, it 

appears to us, that fuch voyage, with the 

addrefs prefented to him, willen3.ble him to 

afTume the charaCter of a public agent, and 

by promoting divilion atllongil: the colonies, 

produce confequences the moil: fatal to the 

American caufe: that as the reafons affigned 

for his departure, " That he muil: obey 

" the minifierial mandates \vhile rcmain-
U 3 " ing 
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" ing in his government," are very unfatis ... 

factory, \vhen the Convention declare,that 

" in his abfence, the government, in its 

" old form, will devolve on the Prefident 

" of the Council of State;U who will be 

under equal obligation to obey fuch man

dates. We cannot avoid imputing thefe 

proceedings to fome undue influence of 

Governor Eden, under the mafk of friend

!hip to America; and of the proprietary 

interefi in Maryland, whereby the members 

of that Convention were betrayed into a 

vote of fatal tendency to the common caufe, 

and, we fear, to this country in particular; 

and feel it an indifpenfible duty, to warn 

the good people of that province againft 

the proprietary influence. 

" Refolved, That the foregoing refolu

tic'n be forthwith publiihed in the Virginia 
t~ -.J:1zette. 

" ED:\1. PENDLETON, Prejidcnt. 

;, J ORN T AZ'WEL L, Clk. Convention." 

From 
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From the above it appears evident, that 

my obfervations, refpeCting the ten1per and 

moderation of thofe who, at pre[ent, direCt 

the political concernments of this province, 

are well-founded. Independence is by no 

means the general wiih in Maryland. Our 

neighbours are, however, aCtive in propa-
... 

gating the popular doCtrines; and I fear 

the number of profelytes is daily augment

Jng. The above appeal of the colony of 

Virginia, has already added fuel to the fire; 

it has increafed the zeal of the vio

lent; and olay poffibly lead to mea[ures, 

which thofe 'who are now at the helm, 

have not yet thought it expedient to 

adopt. 

J}fonday, .loth June. 

To-morrow I Il1ufi obey the fummons 

of tlJe Committee. My colleague and I 

have drawn up the following reprefenta- , 
• 

tion of our cafe, which we mean to deli-

U4 ver 
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vcr to the chairman of that body, in order 

to obviate the neceffity of entering into 

bond. 

" To the chlirman and tnembers of the 

C01111nittee of Obfervation for Anne Arun

del County. 

" G E N T L E M E ~~ , 

" We flatter ourfe!ves that the follow

ing reprefentation ,,,,ill engage the Com

mittee's candid, and difpaffionate confidera

tion; and th:lt \vhen the perfonal liberty of 

even art individual is concerned, his endea

vours to preferve it vvill be received with 

indulgence. 

" You will pleafe, gentlemen, to ob

ferve, that it is not ordered by the Con

vention, that the Con1mittees of Obferva

tion take bonds of all non-affociators, but 

it is left to their difcretion, \vhether to re

quire bonds or not; and in the exercife of 

this 
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this power, though the committees are not 

held, as magifirates are in fimilar cafes, by 

the obligation of an oath, yet we prcfume 

they are bound in honour, not to demand 

fecurity unneceifary for the public good, 

and inconvenient and embarraffing to the 

perfons called upon. 

" From the above confideration \ve in

ferred, on being required to give up our 

arms, without any demand or hint refpeCl:

ing the entering into bonds, that the Com

mittee of Obfervation, in their difcretion, 

did not deeln it neceffary,. or conducive to 

the public good. Had \ve been called 

upon for that purpofe, we Jhould have had 

an opportunity of appealing imn1ediately 

to the Convention. To that refpeCtable 

body, \ve could have reprefented our pecu

liar circumtlances; that we are officers of 

the Cro:wn; that we> have given fecurity 

in London for the faithful diicharge of our 

duty, 
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duty, agreeable to infl:ruCtions from time 

to time received, refpeCting the revenue of 

cufioms; that 've are not entitled to our 

flIaries without a nihil account, tranfmit

ted quarterly of our proceedings; and, that 

though a correfpondence of this nature 

could be no ,yay injurious to America, yet 

it mi8ht, perhaps, be deemed a breach of 

the propofed bond, and confeqtIently de .. 

prive us of the means of fubfifience for 

ourfelves and falnilies; for by the condi

tion of this bond, "no correfpondence, 

" direCtly or indireCtly, by letter, Inefl"age, 

" or otherwife, with any perfon holding a 

" civil office under the crown, is allowa~ 

" bIe," even a demand for, and receipt of 

our falaries, would be a breach of the con

dition prefcribed. 

" Although \ve are not natives of this 

country, we are animated with the warmeft 

attachment for its intereft and happinefs; 

and 
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and we flatter ourfelves, that our conduCt, 

for a term of years, has been generally ap

proved, both as fervants of the public, and 

members of the community . We are de

termined to perfevere, faithfully and ho

nourably, in difcharging the duties of our 

refpeCtive oJ1ces, as long as "\vith propriety 

we can aCt in the fame; but we cannot , 
facrifice our honour, or proftitute our oaths, 

for temporary indulgences. Should we be 

obliged to depart from this continent, 'We) 

hope we {hall be permitted to take leave, 

with fecurity to our perfons and property, 

agreeably to a refolve of the Convention, 
, 

in that cafe provided; and wherever we 

Play fix our refidence, we £hall retain the 

moil: affeCtionate regard fer Maryland, 

without deviating from our allegiance. to 

our Sovereign, which has been, and will 

ever continue to be the invariable rule of 

CQr copduCt. 

,c. Not 
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" Not to tre[pafs, gentlelnen, upon your 

till1e, pern1it us to afTure you, that we can

not, confiil:ent \vith our peace of mind, 

enter into the propofed bond. We aCt 

[oldy froD1 principle, and the diCtates of 

confcience. Relying, therefore, on your 

impartiality, we fhall cheerfully fubmit to 
.. -

whatever you may pleafe to determine; 

and however Providence may difpofe of us 

in future, our prayers fhall be continually 

offered for the profperity of this once 

happy province, moil: ardently wiihing a 

pennanent and conil:itutional reconciliation 

Inay fpccdily take place, and that Great 

Britain and An1erica lllay ~emain, to the 

latefi period, one happy, free, and undi

v ided eln pire. 

, . 

" We are, gentlemen, 

" 'Your obedient, 

" Humble [ervants, 

" JOHN CLAPHAM, 

" W2\1. EDDIS." 

Should 
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, Should the Committee be pleafed to 

determine, agreeable to the refolve of the 

Convention, and grant us paffes to depart , 

the country, we have only to defire that a 

fufficient time may be allotted us, to fettle 

the various and intricate concerns of the 

loan-office, which we need not obferve, 

are of the utmofi: importance to the COffi-

. munity in general. It is alfo highly in

cumbent on us, to leave the bufinefs oi\ . 
that department in a clear frate, fo that our 

fecurities, who are engaged in very large 

fums for our fidelity, may be honourably 

, difcharged fronl the obligations entered 

into on our behalf.' 

We are by no means fanguine, with re~ 

gard to the above application; on the con

trary, we are prepared to encounter every 

difagreeable confequence. It is pofiible a 

few weeks lllay be allotted, to adjufi: pro

vincial and private concerns: ,ve lllufi: 

then 
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then give up eyery flattering expectation;

every late erect~d~.aope. We muft forfake 

ALL, or act inconfifiently with the dictates 

of honour and of confcience. 

The cafe of Iny refpeCtable colleague, is 

uncommonly fevere. Mrs. C IS on 

the point of adding to a family, already 

numerous, and totally dependent on his 

indui1:ry for fupport. In times like thefe" 

it is impoffible to difpofe of any property" 

in order to raife a fufficiency for their tem

porary ufe in England; notwithi1:anding 

which, he is determined to encounter the 

utmofi malevolence of fortune; every ac

cun1ulated evil, which penury can inflict" 

rather than deviate from his principles, or 

violate his allegiance. 

rue/day evening, Il/h June. 

We have attended the Committee, and 

have heard their decifion. On our ref~f .... 
ing to enter into bond, with good and fuf-

ficient 
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ficient fecurity, under the penalty of ten 

thoufand pounds each, we are directed to 

leave the province before the firll: of Au

guile I {hall be as expeditious as pollible 

in adjufiing my concerns, and thall, pro

bably, be with you before the conclufion 

of September. 

Notwithftanding the Convention broke 

up fo lately, they are fummoned to meet 

again in a few days, on account of fome 

important difpatches received from Con

grefs. The Virginians aJe exceedingly 
:,.;" . 

irritated with our ,ruling powers, for per-

mitting the Governor to leave the country; 

and are taking vig~9rous~~fueafures, which 

they trull: will have an effect in this pro

vince, to his prejudice. All who ,;"ilh him 

well, are anxious to behold the !hip that is 

to convey him. hence, as a pprehenfions are· 

jufily entertained of fame violent meafures 

to detain him. 

A far-
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A forn1idlble afTociation has taken place 

in the town of Baltimore, under the appel

lation of the Whig Club; they loudly 

proclaim the abfolute neceffity of feizing 

and fecurin g the perf on of the Governor, 

as a pledge for the public fafety; and it is 

aJ1erted, th~~ t a pbn is actually in agitation 

to accotnpli!h this purpofc, in defiance of 

that legiilature which themfelves have efia

blifhed. Under fuch a cOll1bination of per

p1cxing circumfiances, his Excellency con

dutts himfelf "\vith the utmofi coolnefs and 

fortitude: he does not appear to entertain 

the lTIofi remote {ufpicion, but to rely 

confidently on the honour of the Conven

tion, \vhich is folemnly pledged for his fafe 

departure. 

I lnean to entrufi this letter to the cara 

of my pJ.tron, and th~Tefore cannot en

tertain any appn:henfiol1 that it will be 

1 i".1ble to in fp~aion; and {hall, in confe-

qutnce, 

• 
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quence, venture to make fome COlnments 

on the late proceedings of the Committee 

of Obfervation. 

I believe the demand of fuch unreafonable 

fecurity'is unprecedented: it is, therefore, 

evident, that the intention of that body, is 

to banifh all who are deemed inimical to 

the popular caufe. The cafe of the Crown 

officers is particularly diil:reffing, as it is 

well known that they are required, under 

the moil: facred obligations, to give imme

diate circumftantial information of any de

Ggns that may be concerted againfi the 

peace, or order of government. Who, 

therefore, in poifeffion of the leafi {hare of 

~eafon, would confent to hazard fo great a 

)enalty, on behalf of men, w"ho mufi un

loubtedly be guilty of perjury, illould they 

legleCl: an opportunity to cox:vey intelli

~ence. Some of our friends, under fimi

ar circumftances, entertain an OpInIOn, 

X that 
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that \\'hen the Convention meet, they will 

check the authority of the refpetl:ive com

n1ittees, and afford fOlne indulgence to 

thore who have been unneceffarily oppreifed 

by their power. F or my part, I very lit

tle rely on fuch ddullye expecb.tions. The 

utn10fi mode!"3.tion and temper, confider

iDeS the con1plexion of the times, has, in

deed, hitherto marked the proceedings of 

that body; but violent and inflan1n1atory 

men, are now indufirioufly {training every 

nerve, to excite geneLll confuiion, and 

F!unge us fltally deep in [chcrnes of inde

r(:l~d:.ncc. Froln this powerfd confidera

tien, I an1 dcci2,=(~1y of opinion that the Con

Ycnt!0i1 ,,,,.il1 not ha7::'.rd their influence, or 

thcir r~)pll1arity, by inju~icioui1y attempt

ing to e~tend <lr,y indulgence to a defcrip

tivn ()f Inen, who are too generally pro

fcribcd as enen1ies to the fr<.:uiOln, and the 

jnL:-cils of America. 

The 
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The infiant the governor embarks, I 

1hall eftablilh my telnporary refidence with 

my worthy colleague and his family, and 

with them !hall probably bid adieu to .Ma

ryland, and to a valuable circle of refpec

table connexions. 

Sunday, JUJlC 16. 

Not any intelligence is yet received of the 

expected !hip. The governor appears ra

ther anxious for her arrival, and his friends 

are folicitous for his immediate departure, 

as there are bufy fpirits at work, who la

bour to excite commotions with a view to 

his detention. 

It feems !O be the general opinion, that 

the colonies will fpeedily be declared FR E E 

and INDEPENDENT 8TA TES !-In that 

cafe what dreadful calamities muft inevit

ably enfue !-But furely every weighty 

reafon {hould operate for pofiponing this 

X 2 molt 
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nloil: important Ineafure, until the com

miffioners have nlade known the extent of 

their powers, and the terms they are au

thorized to propofe. Should the colonies 

be thus precipitate, Great Britain cannot 

tamely admit the claim, and the fword 

alone muil: detennine the fatal contefi. 

Thus circunlfianced, I look forward with 

extreme im patience to the hour of my de

parture from this country, where every 

furrounding profpeC1 is dreary and uncom

fortable. It is probJ.ble I {hall be obliged 

to go by the way of Nova Scotia. From 

Hallifax, the capital of that province, I 

thall find frequent opportunities of a paf

[age to England; but from this place 

fo few, tha!·, after I am ready for em

barkation, I may be det;lined many weeks 

before I can be accommodated. But to 

accompliili my purpofe, I mufi obtain 

permiffion to join the Britilh fleet on the 

Virginia 
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Virginia ftation, from which vefTels are 

frequently difpatched to the general ren

dezvous. 

It is poffible that this courfe may prove 

advantageous to our private concerns; and 

I am confident our worthy friend the com

miifary-general, will exert his utmofi: en

deavours to render my fituation agreeable, 

while I am neceifarily detained in that part 

of Alnerica. By the firfr fhip after the 

receipt of this, I requeft you to inform 

him that, " as it is probable I fhall vifit 

" his ilation previous to my return to Eu

" rope, I entreat him to take charge of 

" all letters that may be forwarded to his 

"care." He will gratify his OVin incli

nation in rendering us every good office; 

and on my inter'view with him, I may pof

fibly obtain fuch infonnation as may enable 

me to regulate my concerns, with a pro

per attention to our mutu~l intereft. 

X 3 The 
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The convention are to meet on Wednef

day, and it is probable, before they rife, 

that fome important meafures will be de .. 

ternlined on by Congrefs, in which they 

\vill be exp:2S:cd to acquiefce. Indepen

dence is the general cry of the infatuated 

multitude: Vvlut effects may flow from 

a proceeding of this nature, are dreadful to 

imagine. Mofi fcrver.t1y do I \V~{h the 

governor [~fe on board; for though the 

convention, at their former feffion, pledg

ed t~H:~r honour for his peaceable depar

ture, they nl1Y, fronl an idea of abfolute 

nece iT ty, think th elnfel ves j ufiified in -re

fcinding that refolution. The tilnes are 

fo d;:mgerous and unfettled, that it is im

pollible to drJ.w conclufions frem prefent 

appearances. E'I'ery countenance is cloud

ed with fufpicion, and the warmefi attach

ments are obliterated by the malignant in

fluence of political contention. The go

vernor, apparently, continues eafyand col-

leCted i 
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lected: he is treated with every exterior 

Inark of attention; and I an1 perfu2..ded, 

the confifiency and propriety of his con

duct, in many trying and peculiar fi tu

ation,s, will be long remembered \yith [en

timents of efieem and gratitude. 

Sl(nday, Jzmt 23. 

Lafl: night the Fo\vey frigate, comlnand

cd by Captain George l\10ntague, arrived 

off this harbour; and early this morning 

the iirfi lieutenant came on {hore \vith a 

flag of truce. The governor will c111bJrk 

in the courfe of the day . Would he \vere 

gone! It is impoffible to determine wha,t 

a· minute may produce. The militia are 

under arms, and a general confufion pre

vails. You can .well conceive the [en[a

tions I experience on this very affecting 

occafion. 

X4 L ET-
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LET T E R XXXI. 

.Amzapolis, June 29, 1776. 

M y bft, by the governor, will, I 

truft, fafely reach YOU; but when an 

opportunity may again offer to tranfmit in

telligence of my fituation, is indeed a mofi 

painful uncertainty. I fhall, neverthe

lefs, occafionally refume the pen, as cir

cumfiances may afife; and, as it is my 
intent carefully to avoid commenting on po

litical tranfaCtions, I hope not to encoun

ter any hazard in the courfe of our future 

corref pondence. 

Till the moment of the governor's em

barkation on the 23d, there was every 

reafon to apprehend a change of difpofition 

to his prejudice. Some few were even cla

morous for his detention. But the coun

cil of fafety, who acted under a refolve of 

the 
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the convention, generoufiy ratified the en

gagements of that body; and after they 

had taken an affeCtionate leave of their late 

fupreme magiftrate, he was conduCted to 

the barge with every mark of refpeCt due 

to the elevated frat ion he had fo worthily 

filled. 

A few o1inutes before his departure, I 

received his ftriCt injunctions to be fteady 

and cautious in the regulation of my con

duct; and not to abandon my firuation, on 

any confideration, until abfolutely dif

charged by an authority ~\Vhich might, too 

probably, be erected on the ruins of the 

ancient conftitution. I promifed the moil: 

implicit attention to his falutary advice; 

and rendered my grateful acknowledgments 

for the innumerable obligations he had 

\ conferred on me; at the fame time I of

fered my moft fervent willies, that his 

future happinefs might be in full propor

tion 
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tion to the integrity of his conduCt, and 

the benevolence of his mind. 

In about an hour the barge reached the 

F owey, and the governor \vas received on 

board under a difcharge of cannon: his 

baggage and provifions were left on !hore, 

to be fonyarded in the courfe of the en

fuing day. 

During the night, fame fervants, and 

a foldier belonging to the Maryland regi

ment, found means to efcape on board his 

Majefiy's ihip, \vhich being almofi: imnle

diately difcovered, a flc:g was fent off, with 

a mefTage, to captain Montague, demand

ing the refiitution of the men, previous to 

any further communication. 

Captain Montague, in reply, acquainted 

the council of fafety, " that he could not, 

confifiently with his duty, deliver up any 

perfons who, as fubjeCts of his Britannic 

MajefiYl 
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Majefty, had fled to him for refuge and 

proteCtion; that he had ftriCtly given it in 

charge to fuch officers as ulight be ient 

on i110re, not to bring off any of the in

habitants without the exprefs permiffion 

of the ruling powers; but that the cafe 

,vas extremely different refpeCting thofe 

who had, even at the hazard of life, given 

evidence of their attachment to the an

cient confiitution." 

This meifage not being deemed fatis£lc

tory, a letter \\T~S difpatched to the gover

nor, den1anding his interference in this cri

tical bufinefs, with an intimation, that the 

deten tion of the men \vould be confidered 

as a manifefi breach of the regulations 

under which flags of truce are efiablifhed. 

Governor Eden received the officer with 

proper attention, but replied, he had only 

to obferve, that on board his Majefiy's ihip, 

he h'1-d not the leaft authority; and that 

Captain 
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Captain TVlontague ,vas not to be influenced 

by his opinion, as he a[tcd on principles 

which he conceived to be ihictly confifient 

v.ith the line of his duty. 

The even~ of this negotiation was dif

~.;n.:c~"blc in ~ts confequences to the gover-

1)or. The p'- puhce were exceedingly irri

t:lted, and it was thought expedient not 

only to prohibit all further interc0urfe with 

the Fowey, but alfo to detain the various 

flores which the governor had provided for 

his voyage to Europe. This refolution 

was intimated in exprcfs terms; and, on 

the evening of the 24th, Captain Mon

tague weighed anchor, and flood down 

the blY, for his flation on the coafi of 

Virginia. 

This incident, inconfiderable as it mayap

pear, will operate firongly againfl thofe who 

have hitherto refirained the impetuofity of 

th,.: popular z:-201. The delegates in congrefs, 

for 
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for this province, have been infi:ruC1ed to 

oppofe the declaration of independence; 

but it now appears almofl: a general opi

nion, that Maryland will coincide in every 

meafure ,vhich the uniting colonies may 

think eifential for the interefl: and happi

ne[s of the general community. 

July 2 • 
• 

The 3 I fl: of the prefent n10nth was the 

extent of time limited for our continuance 

in Maryland, by the committee of obfer

vation, in confequence of our refufal to 

enter into the propofed bond. Confcious 

that it was impoffible to fettle the concerns 

of the loan office with fatisfH~lion to the 

public, to our fecurities, and to ourfelves, 

within the term they had thought proper 

to prefcribe, Mr. C and myfdf de

termined to addrefs the convention imme

diately on their meeting, for fuch relief as, 

on 
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on principles of jufiice and equity, we 

\vere entitled to demand. 

We, accordingly, in firm, but refpeCt ... 

ful terms, reprefented our peculiar cir

cumfiances, referring them to the me

nlOrial which had been prefented by us to 

the comlnittee of obfervation. On due 

coniideration it was agreed by both houfes-, 

" to depute fame menlbers of their body 

to inve:f1:igate the accounts ~nd tranfac

tions of the cO(flmiffioners of the loan of

fice, to difcharge them from tblt impor:~ .. 
tant truit, and to appoint others to fuc~ 

ceed them therein." 

In confequencc of this determination~ 

a coniiderable period may pollibly e1apfe, 

before this bufinefs will be finallyadjuited, 

till which time we {hall be permitted to re

main quietly in the country without any 

further requiiition to ent'+" into engage

n1ents. This undol.!btedly is a great point 

4- gained 
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gained in our favour, procrat1ination being, 

with us, an object of the utmoft impor

tance. A fhort time may be productive 

of events conducive to public and private 

tranquillity. "Hope fprings eternal." 

But were a judgment to be fonned from 

the prefent afpect of political concerns, 

every peaceful expectation muft be aban

doned. 

Allnapolis, July 8th. 

At length th~ decifive blow is firuck. 

The colonies, by their delegates in con-

,gre[s, are declared FREE AND INDEPEN

DENT ST A TES, \vhich great event took 

place on the fourth initant! By this act 

they have abjured all allegiance to the Bri

tiili crown; and have renounced every po

litical connexion with the land from which 

they derive their origin. The decbration 

will [oon reach England, and will be found 

to contain a long catalogue of grie,"ances. 

This 
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This compofition, which is replete with 

invective, is not more ten1perate than the 

n1eafures which it profciTes to defend. 

What efiecr it will have on the councils 

and operations of government, a !hort time 

will poffibly determine. 

I cannot bl1~ contemplate, with horror~ 

the complicated miferies which appear 

ready to overwhelm this devoted country. 

ThoufJnds who, at this infiant, are flu!hed 

with hope, and exulting in a total fepara

tion from the interefis of the parent flate, 

will, probably; before n1any n10nths elI_pfe, 

execrate _ the precipitation by which they 

have been hurried into meafures fatally pre

judicial to their repofe and happinefs. 

Before you recci ve this, the particulars 

of the aCtion off ChJrles TO'i.vn, in South 

Carolina, on the 28th of June, will be in the 

poifeffion of governmen~. Our accounts fay, 

the Briti!h trcops were total1y defeated with 

a prodigious 10[s, after many exertions per-

fectly 
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fecUy charaaerifiic of the national bravery. 

It is reported, that the quarter deck of 

the Brifrol was, at one time, cleared of 

every perfon but the intrepid Sir Peter 

Parker, who frood alone, a fpeaacle of he

roic firmnefs never exceeded in military 

hifiory. Three of the Englilh frigates, 

by accident, or through the ignorance of 

their pilot, were entangled in fome {boals, 

where, for a long time, they appeared to 

be immoveably fixed. With great damage 

and difficulty, two were, at length, got 

off; but not in a condition to render 

any effeCtual fervice. The ACtreon, of 

twenty-eight guns, was burnt by her of

ficers and creV\r, on the following morn

ing, to prevent her falling into the hands 

of the provincials, every effort having prov

ed ineffeCtual to remove her from her fitu

ation. This decifive viCtory, as it is here 

termed, has given great fpirits to the ad

vocates for the ne\v goyernm~nt~ and will 

Y tend 
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tend to confirm them in their hofiile dif

pofition. 

I truil: this to a circuitous pafTage. It 

,vill be forwarded by the French iilands. 

Entertain not the moil: diil:ant apprehen

fion ''lith refpeCt to "my fafety; I am treat

ed v.ith liberality and attention. Vlhen 

fllall I again acknowledge a letter from 

you? To remain thus ignorant of the fitu

ation of my falnily, is a weighty addition 

to the complicated evils I encounter. \Ve 

ll1Ufi fubrr .. it with fortitude! 

LET T E R XXXII. 

o N the 14th ult. Lord Howe fafely 
arrived at Staten Ifland, after hav-

ing been long expeclcd, by many perfons, 

with the mofi: anxious ilnpatience. 

4 His 
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His lordlhip immediately difpatched on 

thore, by a flag, a circular letter to the go

vernors of the colonies, acquainting them 

with the powers with which he was in

vefted; and defiring that they would pub

lilli, as generally as pollible, an enclofed . 
declar~tion of the Britiili legiflature. 

In this declaration the public are ac

q uain ted with the powers himfelf, and his 

brother the general, are invefted with, under 

the late act of parlialnent, by which they are 

authorized" To grant general or particular 

" pardons to thofe who, in the tumult of 

" the times, might have deviated from 

" their j uft allegiance; and who were 

" willing, by a fpeedy return to their duty, 

" to reap the benefits of the royal fa

U vour." "The commiffioners have like

" wife the power of declaring any colony, 

" town, or diftrict, to be at his Majefty's 

" peace j. in which cafe the penal provifiol1s 

Y 2 " of 
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" of that law would ceafe in their favour. 

" A due confideration is likewife promifed 

" to the f~rvices of all perfons who may 

" contribute to the refioration of the pub

" lic tranquillity." 

The above papers having been immedi

ately for\\'~-"rlLli by General \ Va(bington to 

congrefs, were, as fpeedily publil11ed, by 

their direCtions, in all the prints through

out the united colonies, accompanied with 

the following refolution. 

" 101 CON G RES S. 

July I9· 

" RESOLVEY" that a copy of the cir

cular letters, and of the declaration they 

enclofed, from Lord Howe, to Mr. Frank

lin, Mr. Eden, Lord Dunmore, lVIr. Mar-) 

tin, and Sir James vVright, bte governors. 

(ent to Amboy by a flag, and forwarded to 

congrefs by Gen(;ral Wafhin,:jton, be pub-

liihed 
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lifhed in the feveral gazettes, that the good 

people of thefe United States may be in

formed of what nature are the corr~miffi

ons, and what the terms, with the ex

pectation of which the infidious court of 

Great Britain, has endeavoured to amufc 

and difarm them: and that the few, v: ho 

fEll remain fufpended by a hope, founded 

either in the jufrice, or n10deration of their 

late king, may now, at length, be con

vinced, that the valour alone of their coun

try is to fave its liberties. ' 

CHA. THOMPSON, Sec." 

Thus are the fanguine expectations of 

multitudes cruelly frufrrated; it being ef

teemed crilninal, by the ruling powers, to 

affert the pacific inclinations of the Bri

tiih minifrry: On the contrary, it is loudly 

maintained, that unconditional fubmiffion is 

. the only ground- on 'iNhich the commiffi

oners are e~powered to treat? and ther.e-

1{ 3 fore 
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fore to commence any negotiation on fuch 

a bafts, would be inconftilent with good 

fen fe, found policy, and the eifential in

tereils of America. H All hope excluded 

thus," we muil: prepare for confequences 

of the moil: ferious nature; not the moil: 

diil:ant probability appearing of a friendly 

accommodation. 

.Auglffi 9. 

Advice is received that Lord Dunmore, 

with his fleet, has quitted the coaft of 

Virginia; and is fuppofed to be gone to 

the fouthward. By every account, the 

hardlhips experienced by the loyalifts, and 

by all who were on board thofe !hips, have 

been drtadful in the extreme. The in

tenfe heat of the 'weather, the badnefs and 

fcarcity of water and provifions, together 

with the clofenefs of the fmall' veifels in 

which the wretched fugitives were crowd

ed, . produced a malignant fever, which 

made 
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made great havock, but more particularly 

affected the negroes, I110fi: of whom were 

carried off by the violence of the diforder. 

Thus are the hopes terminated with re

fpeCt to the emancipation of fhves, in 

order to fupprefs the comlTIotions in the 

fouthern colonies. 

1.7Jlofday, 5th Scpteml'e't'. 

Intelligence of a moll: alarming nature 

has been tranfmitted from New York. On 

the twentv-fecond ultimo, the Britifh forces 
" 

landed without oppofition, near Utrecht 

and Gravefend, on the fouth-well: end of 

Long Ifland; and on the twenty-feventh, 

a defperate aCtion enfued, which has .. 

proved fatal to the"arms of Am~rica. Par

ticulars of the lofs in killed, wounded,. 

and prifoners, are not yet afcertained. 

Maryland h1S fu.ff~red moil: feverely 

in this conflict; many young men of 

the mo:ll: 1 efp~a:able families, being in-

y 4- dud.ed 
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eluded in the number of the llain. Ge

neral Waihington has effeCted a mafierly 

retreat, with the refidue of the provin

cial army, to New York, which is re

pre[~nttcl as invulnerable. This defeat 

does not yet appear to be attended with 

fuch confequences as might naturally be 

expeCted: the colonifis [eem to depend 

on their internal refources, and defy the 

utmoft exertions of a brave and con

quering enemy. There are, however, 

moderate men, and fome of confiderable 

influence, \yho are inclined to think that 

the late event may induce the leaders in 

Congre[s to commence an immediate nego ... 

. tiation with the parliamentary commif

fioners. Whatever may tend to the re .. 

ftoration of peace, cannot but afford the 

higheft gratification to every humane, be
nevolent mind. 

Monday, 

, 
G 
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Monday, 16th September. 

In confequence of a meifage fent by 

Lord Howe to Congrefs, three gentlemen 

were deputed to confer with him and the 

general, in order to learn the extent of 

their authority, and to hear fuch propo

fitions as they were enabled to make. 

Dr. Franklin, Mr. Adams, and Mr. 

Rutledge, were the committee appointed 

on this very interefiing occafion; and the 

report they have luade to Congrefs on the 

fubjeCt of their conference has totally de

ftroyed every pleafing idea of a pacific. 

treaty. 

The following are the words in which 

the Committee have thought proper to 

fum up the particulars of their late nego

tiation; and I {hall only add on the {ub

jeCt, that reafons are from this deduced, 

to 
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to profecute the war w'ith the utmoft vi-, 

gour, againft the power and authority of 

the mother coun try. 

" Upon the whole, it did not appear to 

" your Committee, that his Lordlhip's 

" commiffion contained any other autho

" rity of importance, than what is con

" tained in the aCt of Parliament, viz. 

" that of granting pardons, with fuch ex

" ceptioiis as the commiffioners {hall think 

" proper to make; and of declaring Alne

" rica, or any part of it, to be in the 

" King's peace upon fubmiffion: for as to 

" the power of inquiring into the ftate of 

" America, which his Lordihip mentioned 

" to us, and of conferring and confulting 

"with any perfons the commiffioners 

" might think proper; and reprefenting 

" the refult of fuch converfations to the 

" lniniftry, who (provided the colonies 

" would fubjeCl: themfelves,) might, after 

" all, 
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" all; or might not, at their pleafure, 

" make any alterations in the former in

" frruClions to governors, or propofe in 

" parliament any amendment of the aCts 

.~, complained of, we apprehend any ex

" peCl:ation from the effeCt of fuch a power, 

" ,vould have been too uncertain and pre

" carious to be relied. on by America, had 

" the frill continued in her fiate of de

" pendence." 

rue/day, 24th Septemher. 

The city of New York is in the poifef

fIon of Sir William HO'we; but the pro

vincials have frill great frrength' in the vici

nity of that capital, and talk of maintaining 

their ground till reinforcements arrive, 

which may enable them to retrieve, with 

effect, every pail: calam~ty. This ev~nt . 

happened on the fifteenth infiant, and we ' 

are hourly in expeCtation of further im

portant tranfadions. 
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ruefday, r..fi Ollober. 

Though the declaration of independence 

was made on the fourth of July lafl:, the 

fornlof government, with refpett to Ma

ryland is, by no means finally adjufied; 

and from the delay which has been evi

dent in the proceedings of our Convention, 

and the committees fubordinate to their 

direction, I cannot but indulge the pleaf

ing idea, in fpite of hofl:ile operations, that 

the moderate and difpaffionate, who are 

included in thofe bodies, have frill fufficient 

iufluence to retard an abfolute efl:abli£h

ment of the new confiitution; while the 

moft diftant poffibility remains of a recon~ 

ciliation being effected. 

The committee appointed to invefiigate 

the accounts of the loan office, alfo ap

pear dilatory in bringing the affairs of that 

department to a conclufion; and you very 

well 
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well know how particularly I am engaged, 

both in honour and gratitude, to obtain an 

ample and proper difcharge from an em

ployment of fo much importance to the 

community. 

From the prefent political appearances, 

I cannot but, indulge an opinion, that our 

legiflative body will not proceed with ala

crity in the profecution of this bufinefs. 

A lhort-a very fhort time, will probably 

determine how far the colonies are enabled 

to fupport coercive meafures againft the 

formidable exertions of the Britifh nation; 

and fhould the leaft profpeCt appear of re

turning peace, it would be impolitic and 

fruitlefs to difcharge officers who would im

mediately be reinftated with advantage, on 

affairs reverting into the ancient channel. 

My worthy colleague and his family are 

preparing to remove from Annapolis to a 

houfe belonging to Mr. D- ,on 

Hunting Ridge, about 1ix miles diftant 

fro111 
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from Baltimore, to which place I intend 

to accompany them. We propofe to at

tend alternately in this city, until difcharged 

from our employments, or confirmed 

in them. 

RUllting Ridge, Nov. I. 

I write to you [roin one of the moil: de

lightful fituations on the continent of Ame

rica, where I have obtained an occafional 

retreat from the noife, the tumult, and the 

tniferies of the public world. From the 

back piazza of our habitation, we com .. 

ll1and a truly piCturefque view into feveral 

fertile counties; a difiant profpeCl: of the 

ea!l:ern {hare; the Inagnificent waters of 

the Chef apeak, and the river Patapfco~ 

from the entrance at the Bodkin Point, to 

its apparent termination at the town of 

Baltimore. After this inadequate defcrip

tion, I need not obferve, that we refide en 
a lefty eminence, where 

~ the; 
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" the air 
" Nimbly, and fweetly recommends itfelf 

" Unto our gentle fenfes." 

33S 

As Mr. C--- and myfelf are not yet 

fuperceded in our office, we attend in ro

tation, every other week, in Annapolis, from 

wh~ch this place is about thirty miles dif

tanto The contraft we experience on thefe 

occafions, is hardly to be defcribed ; from the 

churlilh founds of hofiile preparation to the 

calm enjoyments of peaceful retirement. 

Though in the vicinity of a large and popu

lous town, agitated with uproar and confu

fion, and rumours of approaching calamities, 

here, 1heltered by furrounding ,voods, we 

are entirely fecluded " from the bufy haunts 

of men," and are benevolently pennitted 

to enjoy our retirement without dread 

of molefiation. It is well known that we 

have never attempted, by any injudicious 

fieps, to incur the refentme,nt of thofe 

who conceive they are warranted by jufiice 

and 
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and by duty, to take a contrary part; and 

'while we thus continue to regulate our 

condua, we fhall furely experience atten

tion, with the moil: perfett fecurity. 

Hunting R.idge, Ijl Decem. 

The whole of York Ifland is in the 

poiTeffion of his lVlajeil:y's forces. General 

Howe has, for fome time, been attempting 

to force General Walhington to a decifive 

action, which he has, hitherto, avoided 

\vith the penetration of a Fabius. Sir 

William, finding every well-concerted effort 

ineffeB:ual to accomplilh this purpofe, has 

direB:ed his arms againft the garrifon left 

for the defence of Fort Wafhington, a very 

ftrong poft, fituated ori a lofty eminence, 

and to which the approaches were ex

tremely difficult. 

On the thirteenth of November, the 

pro'.'incial commander 'vas fummoncd to 

fur-
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furrender, whic;h he refufed to do, in the 

moft peremptory terms, declaring he would 

defend his ftation to the laft extremity. A 

general affault was, in confequence, deter

mined upon, which took place on the fix

tee nth, when the fort was carried, after a 

fpirited defence; and the garrifon, con

fifting of near t~ree thoufand men, became 

prifoners of war. 

On . the eighteenth, Lord Cornwallis, 

with a ftrong detachment, paifed the north 

rIver, in order to attack Fort Lee, and to 

make fome impreffion in the Jerfeys, in 

which undertaking he was fo fuccefsful, 

that the garrifon, confifting of about two 

tnoufand men, had a very narrow efcape, 

by abandoning the poft ill1mediate1y before 

his Lordlhip's arrival, leaving their artil

lery, ftores, and tents behind thenl. 

For the particulars of thefe important 

tranfattions, I lhall refer you to the ac-

z counts 
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counts tranfrnittcd home to adminifiration; 

and have only to offer Iny moil: fervent 

prayers, that the rapid fuccefTes which 

h:1 vc hitherto attended the Britilh arms, 

nuy be productive of an honourable, and 

penn:1nent reconcili,ltion, founded on fuch 

principks as 111J)' fecnre to America the 

inefiin1J.ble bleffings of liberty, with every 

conl~quence attending an abundant popu

lativll, and an extenfive coml11erce. 

I fear nuny of 111y letters ,vill mifcarry ; 

but I hazard every opportunity of writ

lng. I :1111 perfuJded you do the fame, 

though fortune has hitherto been adverfe to 

my 'sii;i:~S. Oppole, with all your power, 

the intrufion of anxious thoughts, and be

lieve ll1e unalterably yours. 

L E T-
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LET T E R 'XXXIII. 

Annapolis, 'Jan. I, 1777. 

SINCE the day our hearts and inte-

refts were united, frequent occafipns 

have been afforded for the exercife of our 

fortitude and refignation, and by the blef

fing of Heaven, we have, hitherto, been 

fafely conducted through every viciffitude. 

Let us then take courage from paft expe

nence. The year opens with the moft 

dreary profpects. The recent event of 

Trenton, will add ftrength to the finews 

of war, and cruelly procraftinate the wifhed 

return of peace. 

The capture of Rhode Ifl.and, which 

happened on the eighth of December; 

and the furprifing of General Lee, on t:le 

thirteenth, by Colonel Harcourt, were cir-

Z 2 cum-" 
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circun1fiances which excitedfanguine hopes 

in the brcafis of thofe who perfevered in 

their attachment to the ancient confiitu

tion; and thefe hopes 'were encouraged by 

a ftrong probability, that Philadelphia muft 

fpeedily follow the fortune of New York, 

the Delaware being the only apparent ob

fiacle that teemed likely to oppofe the 

progrefs of the royal arms. 

The provincial forces, who were only 

enlified for a fiipulated time, difcouraged 

by a fucceffion of unfavourable events, were 

fo greatly reduced in their numbers, that 

it is afferted, on the day preceding the af

fair at Trenton, the mufter roll fcarcely 

exceeded three thoufand men; and the 

greater part of thofe were anxious for the 

expiration of their term, that they might 

return to their families, and their accuf

tomed vocations. The Congrefs, from a 

well-founded a pprehenfion of danger, re-

treated 
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tr~ated with precipitation to Baltimore; 

and many who had been moil: zealous in 

promoting hoil:ile meafures, began to avow 

fentiments of a conciliatory nature; in a 

word, the general difpofition of the colo

nies tended to a reconciliation, and even 

the fubmiffion of fOlne of the provinces 

was daily expeCted. 

Affairs were in this pronlifing train, 

when the American general planned, and 

executed the late important enterprife. 

Trifling as this manreuvre might have 

been confidered, in the profecution of a re

gular war, it has been, in this inil:ance, at

tended with the moil: prej udicial and abnn

ing confequences to his Majefiy's arms. 

It has given fpirits to thofe who ibewed 

the utlnoil: defpondency; it has recruited 

the enfeebled ranks; and it has enabled 

the enthufiaftic leaders to magnify, in the 

moft exaggerated terms, the advantages 

Z 3 that 
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that nluft inevitably arife from the fuccefs 

of this brilliant exertion. 

To many it has appeared extraordinary, 

that the advanced poft was occupied by 

Heffian regiments, 'who might reafonably 

be fuppofed lefs competent than Bri

tifb, t6 deterrlline on the authenticity 

of intelliGence, or the difpofitiol1 of the 

coloniHs, with re(peCt to political attach ... 

mente But how far cenfure is well found ... 

ed, it t)(~COlneS not an individual to deter

mIne. It ought rather to be concluded, 

that thofe arrangements took place, which 

on mature reflection, apparently, led to the 

advancement of the general fervice. 

The nlode hitherto adopted ,by Congrefs, 

in conducting their enlifiments, has been 

found fo inadequate to u'cry effential pur

pore, that they have concluded on adopt

ing a different one, which affords the pro

bability of a permanent arnlY, under the 

moft 
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moll: firiCt and regular military.diicipline. 

Hitherto their troops h:1ve been raifed vvith 

a condition of receiving their difcharge at 

, the expiration of twelve months; and they 

conceived, that this rotation of duty \;;ould 

occafion the weight to fall lcfs heavy on 

the general community. But fuch a con-

I tinual fucceffion of men, unexp~rieilced, 

and impatient of refiraint, has' rather iln- . 

· peded than prOlTIoted the fuccefs of their 

operations. I t is therefore refohred, to 

pro{ecute the new levies on a fettled efb.

blilhment. Thole who eng:lge to enliil: 

during the continuance of the war,. are to 

have an immediate bounty of t\'.Tl1ty dol

lars; and one hundred acres of land each, 

at the expiration of their fervice. Ofi~,-rs. 

are to be rewarded in proportion to their 

refpeCtive fituations. OdLL> are ;i(~l1littl_~d 

for the fiipulated term of three years, who 

are to receive the fanle bounty, \vithout 

any landed compenfation. By this rc~~ula-

Z 4 tion: 
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tion, it is fuppofed a very formidable army 

will be ready to take the field early in the 

enfuing fpring, under a commander who 

has infpired every adherent to the mea

fures of Congrefs, with the moll: unlimited 

confidence in his fuperior abilities. 

It is confidently afferted, and it appears 

to be univerfally believed, that General 

Wafhington will quickly be enabled to 

repoffefs the ]crfcys, and to contract the 

Britifh pofis into a very limited fphere of 

aCtion. This is certain, that apprehen

fions refpeCting Philadelphia, are no longer 

ferioufly entertained, Congrefs having it 

in contelnplation, fpee~:ly to refulne their 

ddibc:rations in that city. 

M yfdf and colleague, are not yet fuper

ceded in our provincial employment; but 

the day is affuredly at hZtnd. When that 

event has taken place, I am perfua4ed I 

111.111 be at liberty to revifit En(rland· and o , 

have 
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have reafon to believe, I fhall be necefii

tated to ihape my courfe by way of the 

Weft Indies. I think it pollible we may 

be reilored to each other early in the en~ 

fuing fummer. 

It has been a matter of furprife to many, 

that the capes of Virginia have, in a great 

meafure, been left open, fince the depar

ture of Lord Dunmore and his fleet from 

the Chefapeak. In confequence of this 

apparent remifsnefs, on the part of the 

Britifh cruizers, a confiderable commerce 

is car~ied on, with very little interruption, 

between Virginia and Maryland, and the 

French and Dutch ifiands, and even with 

feveral ports on the continent of Europe. 

Thofe \'lho' continue attached to the inte

reft of Britain, behold, with infinite con

cern, mat:ly valuable prizes continually 

brought into American harbours, by pri

vateers fo inconfiderable in appearance, that 

they 
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th.::y mi;ht readily be mi,1ak2n for boats 

belonging to the veffels they were tri

umphantly conduB:ing. Altnofi all the 

1hips \vhich have hitherto been taken, had 

not the lcaft apprehenfion of danger, 

confequently were not prepared for re:

fifiance; and if a certain judgment may 

be fornled frOln the fuccefs which has at

tended the adventurers from this, and the. 

adjacent colony, Great Britain muft fenfi

bly experience the lofs {he has already fuf

tained, by the rapid and fpirited exertions, 

which have been fo unexpeCtedly directed 

againft her comlnerce. 

The exorbitant price of alnloft every 

efiential article, exceeds credibility. Thofe 

few who are in pofieBlon of fpecie, do not 

permit it to circuhte; and the confiant 

depreci,Hion of the paper currency, baffles 

every.attempt of the legiflature to fupport 

its credit; yet, in fpite of every apparently 

infur-
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infurmountable obftacle, the utmoft ala

crity appears for the profecution of the 

war; 'and the moft bngiJine hopes are 

evidently entertained, that the political 

connexion between Great Britain and Ame

rica, is finally and effectually diifolved. 

The internal government of Mc.ryland, 

is not yet perfectly adjufl:ed, but the ar-

. rangements, under the new confiitution, 

are in great forwardne[s, and will fpeedily 

take place in the various departments. Our 

difcharge will, undoubtedly, immediately 

follow, and we {hall be free to fhape our 

courfe as providence may dirctl:. 

When we again meet, I truft we {hall 

find friends, "though they grow not .. 
thick on every bough," who will pro-

mote our endeavours to obtain a cOlnpc

tent maintenance. Under all the varied 

circumftances of life, we will fteadily la

bour to merit [ucce[s; and {hould our beil: 

er.dea-
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endeavours be frufirated, we thall, at 

leafi, be exempt from felf-accufation, and 

can derive no little fatisfaCtion, from a 

con[ciou[ne[s that our fufferings are not 

the bitter fruits of diffipation or mifcon

duct. 

LET T E R XXXIV. 

Frederick County, March I, 1777. 

C HAN G E of fcene is frequently con

ducive to a ternporary tranquillity. 

In order therefore to obtain, if poffible, 

fame relief, fOlne n1itigation of my anxiety, 

I fet out, about twelve -days fince, on a 

vifiting excurfion into this fertile and beau

tiful country; and am now beneath the 

hofpitable roof of Doctor John Stephen-

1~Jn, in the vicinity of Frederick Town, 

where 

• 

, 
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where I have been entertained with that ge

nuine hofpitality which fo remarkably cha

raCterifes the American ROJ11zt/us *. 
On my return to the Ridge, I expect 

fome "material information relative to my 

particular fi tua tion; and ha ve reafon to 

believe that I am,. before this, reduced' to 

a private ftation, and that one journey to 

. Annapolis will fettle my concerns as an of

ficer under the ancient conftitution; after 

which I thall, certainly, elnbrace the ear

lieft opportunity of departing from the 

wretched fcene of confufion v,'hich this 

country, at prefent, exhibits. 

Hunting Ridge, April 2. 

We are, at length, fuperceded in our de-· 

parto1ent as commiffioners of the Loan 

Office; but it is proba~le fon1e time will 

elapfe before we thall obtain our final dif

charge, as the accounts and tranf..1Clions 

'* See page 98. 

mull: 
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mufi: un21..T30 th2 invefiigation of a com ... 

mittee of both houfes. I !hall be extreme ... 

1 y in1 pati~n t for the conclufion of this bu

finds; after \vhich I C3.nnot entertain a 

doubt of procuring an immediate pafTport 

frOlll America. 

On the tVlenty-firfl:: of laft month, a let

ter arrived frotl1 Sir Robert Eden, whofe 

integrity and ferviccs have procured him 

an honourable difiinCl:ion. A prelude, let 

us hr'pe, to more ei:cntial advantages. 

On the [~~ne c:J.y \vhich brought the 

above ple::dlng intelligeLcc, Mr. Thomas 

J ohnfon \\·~:s proclaimed governor of the 

State of r.b:-vland: the cannon fr,)t11 the 

ramparts wc:rc difch:lr2:::cl at the conclufioll 

of the c~remony; the military."were under 

arms, and th~ An:eric3.l1 f~:~::dard \vas hoifl::

ed on the prill ... :p.11 caci:ery. 

E\Ter'{ circumfiance tends to convince 

me, that I 111Ufi: q ~ickly bid fnewel to a 

coun· 
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country" where I have experienced many 

benefits, and formed many valuable COl1-

neXIOns. Could I obtain permii110n to 

vifit New York in my way to. Europe, I. 

am certain I ihould there meet with letters 

of the greatefi: importance to my intereft 

and happinefs. Influenced by that confi

deration, I have applied for the necefTary 

pair port, to be gr~nted ilnlnediately after 

the affairs of the Loan Office are finally 

adjufted. I cannot fay that I entertain any 

great hopes of fuccefs;' and 1l10il: of my 

friends are of opinion, I tha11 meet a 

refufal; in which cafe I muft be content 

,vith a circuitous and expenfive pafTage by 

way of the Weft Indies. Reduced as I 

am in my circumfi:ances, how I aD! to raife 

the neceirary fupply is a very ferious con

fideration; but I will not aGiLtc my mind 

,vith the concerns of a future day. It is 

a proof of imbecility to-" ihape the fa

Ihion of uncertain evils." 

4 My 
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April 12. 

My application for permiffion to enter 

the BritiCh lines is pofitively rejeCted; I 

muil: therefore be content to take my paf

{age by way of the French iflands. 

Annapolis, May I. 

I have taken my leave of Hunting Ridge, 

and truil: I am on the point of bidding 

farewel to Maryland. The concerns of the 

Loan Office will, I hope, be adjuil:ed in a 

few days; I have agreed for my paffage in 

a velTel bound fronl Alexandria in Virginia 

toMartinique, fron1 'which place I {hall pur

rue the path which Providence may direCt. 

Annapolis, June I. 

The affairs of the Loan Office were 

elofed but yeil:erday; when my colleague 

and myfelf obtained a inoil: ample and ho

nourable difcharge from that employment. 

The 
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The {hip I propofed failing in is yet at 

Alexandria, but her deftination is changed, 

1he being ordered to Bourdeaux, and her 

departure uncertain. 

Mr. D , who was to have partici-

pated in my fortune, has taken his paffage 

in an armed fchooner, which, in my cir

cumftances, I do not conceive to be an 

eligible method; I lhall therefore leave 

him to his chance, and purfue myfelf 

another· courfe. 

Mr. C-- {ets out this day for his de-

leCtable retirement on Hunting Ridge. 

When fuall we meet again ?-I moft fer

vently hope he will be permitted to en

joy his humble retreat without fear of 

moleftation: at all events he muft be 

greatlyembarrafl"ed to fupport his nume

rous family with any degree of conlfort. 

Indeed he will have full occafion for the 

exertion of his u tmoft fortitude; but his 

A a efta-
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efiabli1bed charaCter, and his manly, ge

nerous difpofition, mufi fecure to him at

ten tion and refpeCt, under every change of 

fortune. 

Wednefday, June 4. 

Ye1l:erday I received my paffport, and 

wait only the arrival of the poft on Friday 

to determine my courfe. I have written 

to my friend Mr. C-·, who is 'a mem

ber of congrefs, on the fubjeCt of obtain

ing permiffion to enter the Britiili lines; 

and have repre[ented in the ftrongefi terms 

I was able, "the peculiarity of my .fitua7 

" tion, and my total incapacity to fupport 

" the heavy additional expenfe which mull: 

" attend a voyage to Europe by way of 

" the lfiands: I have alfo urged domefiic 

" motives: in iliort, I have fuggefied 

u every reafon which can induce compli

" ance; I have even requefied to be con

" 11dered as a prifoner upon parole, and 

4 " have 
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C( have offered to remain in Philadelphia, 

" or in fome American poft, until I can, 

" by application to my friends in New 

" York, obtain fome perfon, in a civil ca

" pacity, to be exchanged for me." 

Should I fucceed in this 'attempt, it is 

poffible I may be relieved, in a few days, 

from a ftate of inexpreffible anxiety, by re

ceiving intelligence refpeCting thofe who 

occupy every thought; and whofe intereft 

and happinefs are the primary objects of 

my attention. If I fail, I mufi: fubmit to 
.. 

the difappointment with fortitude, fup-

ported by the reflection, t~at I have di

rected my beft efforts to the accompliili

ment of Iny wiilies; and that the failur.e 

has not proceeded from any neglect on my 

part, or any impropriety of conduct. At 

all events, on Saturday or Sunday, I {hall 

fet out for Philadelphia, or crofs the Che

fa peak, and proceed to an inlet on the eaft-
A a 2 ern 
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ern ihore; from which I am informed, 

there are frequent opportunities of pailing 

to the French iflands. 

I mentioned that we had obtained a moil: 

honourable difcharge from our late provin

cial department, as I am well convinced 

it will be highly pleafing to you to learn 

any circumfiance which refleCts credit on 

n1y reputation, I give you the following 

extraCt from the report to both houfes. 

" Your committee further take leave 

It to report that, from the m ulti

It plicity of bufinefs, the nature of 

" the trufi, and the care and re

u gularity of the tranfaCl:ions, they 

" are of opinion, that the commif

" honers and clerks annual falaries· 

H have been very inadequate to the 

" fervices they have rendered the 

" public:' 

Mr. 
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Mr.oDo is in hourly expectation of 

the armed veffel in which he has taken his 

paifage for France; I mean to in trufi this 

packet to his cal~e, and {hould he be de

tained till Friday evening, I !hall be able 

to inform you particularly what route I in

tend to purfue. 

General Walliin gton is faid to be °in 

great force, and in poffeffion of a firong 

country in the vicinity of Brunfwick; it 

is therefore probable, that [orne important 

event will fpeedily happen, which may 

bring this fatal contefi to a decifive ifTue. 

It feems, however, to be a prevailing opi

nIon, that Sir William Howe will find 

great difficulty in forcing his wary oppo
nent to a general action, unlefs obvious 

advantages jufiify the meafure. 

Friday EVC11. 1une 6. 

My fate is determined. Reafonable as 

my requifition appeared, it cannot poffibly 

A a 3 be 
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be complied with; I muft therefore em

brace the only means afforded me, under 

'a perfett conviction of this great truth, 

that "Whatever is, is right." 

Saturday Morn. June 7. 

A more certain method offers than by 

way of the eaftern iliore. So far I appear 

fuccefsful. Laft night a veffel arrived off' 

Annapolis, bound to Cape Fran~ois in 

Hifpaniola, from whence, to Jamaica, the 

~ . diftance is not confiderable. I have agreed 
", 
. -with the mafter for my paffage, and to ... 

morrow we 2r~ to fail for our deftined port. 

How firange are the events of hu .. 

n1an life! I an1 now preparing to re-vifit 

~ the town of Kingfton, where I thall, pof ... 

£bly, meet fame ancient friends for whom .. 
I frill cheriih a grateful attachment. 

I have 
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Saturday Even. 

I have taken leave of the few faithful 

friends frill refiding in Annapolis. Per

haps a final one! It is a painful difireffing 

idea! But I am hafiening to thofe, my 

feparation from whom I have [0 long felt, 

and lamented. That thought will firmly 

fupport me under every anxious trial it may 

be yet my fortune to encounter. I fhall 

embark in a few minutes.-So will Mr. 

n , as his veffel is likewife in the har

bour, and ready for [ea. Our prC?jetted 

route, though aiming at the fame point, is 

widely d'ifferent. I {hall deliver this to· his 

care. Should he accomplilh his pailage, 

agreeable to his wilhes, he mufi reach 

England long before I can poffiblyexpect 

that happinefs. Adieu !--

Aa4 L E T-
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LET T E R XXXV. 

On hoard his Majejly's Ship Emerald, 
Capes of Pirginia, July 2, 1771. 

AFT E R encountering a variety of 

perplexing and vexatious circum

fiances, I have been met with fuccefs 

beyond my moft ianguine expeCtations. 

The moft agreeable profpeCts are opening 

to my vie\v; and I !hall fpeedily obtain 

ample compenfation for thofe various anx

ieties which have fo long difturbed my 
repofe. 

My laft intimated that I had taken my 
paffage from Maryland, in a veffel bound 

to Cape Franc;ois, in the ifland of Hifpa

niola. On the evening of the feventh of 

June, I took an affeCtionate leave of our 

few Annapolitan friends; and, I need not 

fay, fuch were my fenfations on the occa-

fion, 
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fion, that I repaired on board the {hip def

tined to convey me from that province, with 

a mind greatly difirdred and agitated. . 
_.1 

It would have evinced the utlnofl: in

fenfibility to have quitted without fuch 

feel ngs, the fcene of former happinefs and 

profperity. I refleCted on the obligations 

we had received; the benefiu we had ex

perienced, and the connexions we had 

formed. I could not refifr the united irn

preffions excited by fuch interefiing ideas; 

nor did I quit my pen five ftation on the 

deck, while a fingle objeCt could be difiin

guifhed that fo forcibly reminded me of 

pafi felicity. 

Soon as the day dawned on the eighth, 

we weighed anchor, an~ frood down the 

bay with a propitious gale. I found two 

gentlemen on board, proprietors of the vef

fel and cargo; knowing them well, I pro

mifed myfelf great fatisfaCtion from their 

fociety, 
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fociety, and my expectations were com

pletely grati1i.ed. 

As we pafTed the mouth of Patuxent, 

I beh ::lJ, with elnotions of gratitude, the 

hofpi\:Jble manfion of our benevolent friend. 
I 

Thole cl001;:; vlhich ever opened with eq1.1al 

alacrity, to the w'eary traveller, and to the 

opulent guefi, arc '110'7 r)rL~:\.-"~~ e~lcn by 

the generous worthy owner '--The 1.._10-

nel, his lady and famI:; _> are ~ dired into 

the interior country, that th.:y may be fur

ther removed from the inevitable calami

ties of war. 

OUf plfTage down the bay was tedious.; 

the winds proving v~riable. On Saturday 

the 14th, when we were ftandillg in for 

York River, in order to obtain informa .. 

tion, and to avail ourfelves of a proper 

opportunity to profecute our courfe, we 

defcried a Britifh fhip in chafe of an Ame

rican floop. My fenfations on this occa-

fion, 
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lion, were fuch as I cannot poffibly deli

neate; and I could fcarce refrain expref

flng a willi, that the Englilli colours \vere 

flying on our enfign :flaff. The mafter of 

our veffe1, and ~y fellow patfengers were, 

for fome time, apprehenfive of danger; 

and 1 believe we were greatly indebted for 

our efcape to fome confiderable ihoJ1s, 

which rendered the navigation extremely 

intricate and dangerous. Our cap~~dn being 

an expert feaman, profited by the advan-

. tages he pofTeffed; and, in a iI-10ft time, 

we were fafelyat an anchor, oppofite to the 

town of York, and clofe beneath the fiern 

of an American frigate. 

My companions, though well inclined 

to government, expreffed much fatisfac

tion on finding themfelves fecure within 

the limits of an American port, for had 

they been captured, notwithfianding their 

fentiments were loyal, their property would 
have 
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have been ju!1:ly forfeited, as they were 

attempting to fupport an illicit commerce. 

To th is n1eaf ure they were , however, re

duced by abfolute neceffity; it was the 

only means they could pollibly devife to 

quit their wretched country, without em

barrafling their friends and relatives, who 

were compelled, by unavoidable circum

fiances, to continue in the province. 

Thefe gentlemen finding the capes ef. 

feCtually guarded by feveral of his Majef

ty's {hips, and being, confequently, con

vinced that it was irnpraC1icable to pafs 

thein with any degree of fafety, deter

mined to remain in Virginia, until a more 

favourable opportunity prefented itfelf. 

This determination by no means accorded 

with my willies. The leafi detention ap

peared hofiile to my happinefs; and under 

my peculiar circum fiances, if no motives 

of a fuperior nature had operated, I could 

not 
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not fupport, without the greateft incon

l'enience, the accumulated expence which 

unavoidably muft have attended fuch a 

meafure. I therefore began to devife [onle 

proper method of abandoning a .fituation 

which threatened a tedious and painful ob

firutl:ion to the renewal of ou r domefiic 

intercourfe. 

Animated by fuch confiderations, I re

folved on an immediate application to the 

officer, who commanded the provincial 

troops in that diftriCl:. To this gentleman 

I explained my particular fituation, with

out the leaft re[erve: the preffing motives 

which required my immediate prefence in 

England: the difappointment I had fuf

tained by the detention of our ve1Tel, and 

the advantages which would arife to me by 

a permiffion to be put on board one of the 

Britilh cruizers, from whence, by way of 

New York, I might obtain a fpeedy con-

veyance 
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veyance to my family and connexions in 

Europe. To corrob<&>rate affertions, found. 

ed on the firiCtefr trnth, I fubmitted to 

his confideration the pai1port which had 

been granted to me by the ruling powers 

in Mary land. 

I was heard by this officer with candid 

attention, and the propriety of my plea was 

readily admitted-he could not conceive 

the neceffity of waiting a difiant opportu

nity, or of profecuting my voyage by way 

of the Weft Indies, therefore advifed me 

to proceed immediately to Hampton, where 

fOlne Virginian gentlen1en, adherents to 

the former government, were on the point 

of embarking for New York, under the 

operation of an aCt of their legiilature; and 

he was perfuaded, on an explicit reprefen

tation of my cafe, I {hould not find any 

difficulty in being permitted to avail my

felf of the benefit of the flag, under the 

pro-
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protection of which thofe perfons were pre

paring to quit the colony. 

You will ~dmit that I difpatched this 

important concern with becoming fpirit 

and expedition, for on Monday the 16th, 

I exchanged reciprocal willies with my 

Maryland friends, and left them to purfue 

fortune agreeably to the mode they had 

adopted. 

About noon, the weather being intenfely 

hot, I embarked in a fmall open boat for 

the place of my deftination, which was 

about ten le~gues nearer to the fea. The 

capes opened to our view a confiderable 

time before we obtained fight of Hampton, 

and I anticipated the happinefs I expected 

fuortly to experience, by paffing them on 

a more eligible plan than neceffity had ori

ginally fuggefted. I fondly conceived that 

I had almoft furmounted every diffic·ulty, 

and could riot avoid congratulating nly-

felf 
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felf on the happy addrefs by which I had 

fo fortunately converted an apparent difap ... 

pointment into fuch real advantage. Sup .. 

ported by thefe ideas, I experienced but 

little inconvenience during feveral hours 

that I was confined in a very limited and 

expofed fituation ; and fcarcely had I reach ... 

ed my defirc:d harbour, where a new fcene 

of operations was to commence, before 

a tremendous gale arofe, which raged 

for feveral hours with incredible violence, 

and threatened inevitable deftruClion to 

thofe who ,vere expofc:d to its fury. Per

haps I was wTong: but I could not avoid 

drawing the moil: favourable conclufions 

from this dreadful elelnentary \var: I con

lidered my efcape as an undoubted prelude 

to future profperity; and I experienced a 

confidence in my mind which led me boldly 

forward to the completion of my arduous 

defign. But fcarce had I landed on the 

beach ere I experienced a difappointment 

which 
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which overthrew all my late hopes. Thofe 

gentlemen, in whofe fortune I trufted to 

have participated, and for which pur

pofe I had ftrained my utmoft abilities, 

and hazarded the moft imminent danger, 

were embarked the preceding evening, and 

left melancholy im preffions on the minds 

Qf their friends, on account of the fudden, 

and violent te~peft *, 

How to extricate myfelf from the difficul

ties which now furrounded me I knew not. 

I was in a place where I had not the flightcft 

connexion; and where the appearance of a 

;Changer was a fufficient motive to excite 

fufpicion. Time, however, was precious: 

I therefore determined not to lofe a mo

ment. It was generally known in Mary

land that I had taken my paifage by way 

pf the iflands; and it was poffible I might 

'* The author had the fatisfaetion to learn, on his ar
ivaI at New York, that they had fafely accomplifhed 

heir paffage. 
Bb mc:et 
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meet [orne perfon from that province, 

,,,ho would throw infurmountable obfiacles 

in my way, by reprefenting my intentions 

in an unfavourable point of view. Agi

tated by fuch apprehenfions, and encou

raged by the [ucce[s which had attended 

my application at York Town, I waited 

inftantlyon the commanding officer, and, 

affuming a confidence necefTary in my fitu

ation, intimated the circutnfiances of my 

difappointment, by the neceffity of taking 

fhelter in York River; rhe motives which 

h1d brol1£:ht me to that place, in con[e

quence of it, and the inexpreffible mor~ 

tification I had experienced by arriving too 

late to avail n1yfelf of fo favourable an op~ 

portnnity. I therefore entreated that he 

v,ould facilitate a re- union with my family 

and connexions, by granting me the in

dulgence of a flag, under the conduCt of 
which I :night obtain a temporary fituation 

on board one of the Britith fhips fiationed 
. 
In 
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in the vicinity of the capes, until an op

portunity offered to convey me to forne 

port, from whence I might find a ready· 

palTage to England. 

From the commencement of the war, 

I had eftablifhed it as a fixed principle, 

that they who were aCtually engaged in 

hoftile oppofition, were directed by more 

liberal fentiments than thofe inflammatory 

demagogues, who had arifen to eminence 

by fomenting difcontents, and taking a 

difiinguilhed lead in popular afiemblies; 

and experience, on various occafions, has 

fully confirmed the truth of this obfer

vation. 

In Hampton, fortunately for me, all 

public affairs were under military direCti. 

on: the perfon who conunanded, attended 

with complacency to my application; and 

exprelTed an earnell: follicit,ude to render 

Bb2 me 
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me every poffible fervic.e confifient with 

his duty. 

On the following day (the 17th) this 

bufinefs was more fully invefiigated in pre ... 

fence of the officer who directed the marine 

department; and, on my delivering the 

pair port, which had been granted for my 

departure from Maryland, no reafons ap ... 

peared to operate againil: compliance with 

my requefi; therefore to my inexpreffible 

joy, leave was immediately granted to en~ 

gage a veiTel for my pafTage, and a gen~ 

tleman was deputed to attend me with a. 
flag, as foon as I gave intimation that 1 
was ready for my departure. 

Favourable as appearances now were, it 

was my f.lte {till to encounter difappoint ... 

ment: I found infinite difficulty in pro

curing a boat, from a fettled perfuafion 

that, notwithfianding a flag was granted, 

it was dangerous to rely on that privilege~ 

Every 
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Every hour's delay increafed my difquie

tude; yet it was not until about noon on 

the 20th, that I was able to accomplilh 

my purpofe. 

When the neceifary arran gemen ts for 

our departure were made, I rendered my 
grateful acknowledgments where they were 

fo jufily due, and, accompanied by the 

officer who was appointed to conduct me, 

repaired to the landing place, where a vef

fel was waiting for our reception. U nfor

tunately at that critical period, the wind 

frelhened to a perfect gale; the fea run 

high, and my companion, fronl an appre

henfion of danger, intimated his refolution 

to pofipone the undertaking till the wea:.. 

ther was more moderate. I t ,vas in vain 

tha t I urged every motive to alter his 

determination; my beft argUlllents 'were 

ineffeCtual; and, with inexpreffible re

luctance, I was obliged to relinq uilh my 
B b 3 defign, 
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defign, and wait the event of the enfuing 

day. 

Anxious with refpeCt to the great con

cern which occupied my mind, a ihort time 

before funfet I repaired to the harbour, to 

gain information relative to the flate of 

the weather, and the probable time when 

it nlight be advifeable to refume our un

dertaking. The perf on, whofe fchooner I 

had engaged, comforted me with the moil: 

£"lVourable intelligence, and advifed me to 

be on board by the dawn of day, that ad

vantage might be derived from the land 

breeze, which generally prevailed at that 

feafon of the year, till the fun had at

tained a confiderable height above the ho

rizon. \Vith alacrity I hafiened to com

n1unicate thefe particulars to the officer 

who had been appointed to attend me, 

when I received intelli:;ence which difcon

certed every plan, and prefented to my de-

4- jeCteQ 
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jetted view, a gloonlY profpeCt of infur":' 

mountable difficulties. In £hart, he in

formed me, that the battalion then quar-. 

tered in Hampton, had that infiant re

ceived orders to march, early on the fol

lowing morning, to join the grand army 

. under command of General Wafhington; 

and that confequently he could not gratify 

his own feelings by forwarding my inten .. 

tions of quitting America. 

This intimation, [0 rudden, [0 unex

peCted, affeCted my mind in the lllOfi [en

fible manner. The officer to whom I had 

delivered my paffport, had already taken 

his departure, and though I could obtain 

evidence that I had been in poifeffion of 

fuch a credential, yet I might have to ne

gotiate with people c f a lefs liberal and 

more [ufpicious nature. Part of another 

regiment was hourly expeCted, to the com

manding officer of which 'I {bould be ne-

B b 4 ceffi ta ted 
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~effitated to renew my application. Delay, 

in every point of view, being replete with 

danger, I haftened back to the wharf, and 

candidly acquainted the nlafier of the vef

fel with the foregoing circunlfiances, re

minding him that, as a full authority frill 

exii1:ed for his receiving ine on bo~rd, he 

could not pollibly incur any cenfure by the 

profecution of our defign, as loon as the 

t..1 vourable mOlllen t offered to proceed on 

our deihned courfe. 

My argblments, though firongly urged, 

did not appear to produce convittion; he 

conceived a flag was abfolutely requifite to 

protect him from being captured; and 

that by venturing to condua me without 

that fecurity, he might entail ruin on him-

1tlf and falnily. I attenlpted to combat 

his objections, by alleging, that the very 

circunlfl:ance of conveying a Britifh fub

j~(t, who had undoubted credentials to 

fecure 
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fecure the moil: favourable reception, would 

effectually prevent any confequences pre

judicial to his fafety or his interefi. I re

monfirated to the wind; he appeared in

flexibly determined; and it was, with the 

utmofi difficulty, that at length I perfuaded 

him to reflect maturely on the reafons I 

had advanced, and to give me, within two 

hours, his ultimate refolution. 

You will readily conceive the agitation 

of my mind during this painful interval, 

efpecially as a hint had been given me, that 

the officer who commanded the gallies, 

and who, on repeated occafions, had ap

proved himfelf a zealous partizan, had, 

in the courfe of the day, intimated an al

teration of fentiment, relative to the mea

fures neceffary to be purfued, previous to 

my departure from the colony. This offi

cer feemed to apprehend an application 

ought to be made, on my part, to the legit:' 

lative 
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lative authority; and that the permiffion 

which had been granted was infufficient, 

without the fanCtion of the civil power. 

A journey to Williamiburgh muft have 

been the confequence of fuch an opinion 

bting adopted; and, perhaps, even then, 

on reprefenting my fi tuation to the Coun

cil of Safety iil that city, it might have 

b~en t~-c· _:~ht expedient to apply to the 

government of I'vlaryland, for authentic 

documents to corroborate my afTertions. 

Such a proceeding lnufi:, inevitably, have 

been attended with a tedious delay, and 

with increaied expenee; not to mention 

the {hong probability, that a pofitive pro

hibition would have been the confequence 

of fuch 3. reference. 

Under thefe peculiar circumftanees it was 

abfolutely necefTary that I fhould appear 

perfeCtly colleCted, in order to remove all 

fufpicion of my purfuing indirect meafures 

to 
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to accomplifh my purpofe. I therefore 

joined a party, with whom I had OCC3.

fionally alfociated fince my refidence in 

Hampton, and difculfed with them the 

circumftance of the fudden departure of 

the battalion, and the objeCtions unexpeCt.

edl y ftarted by the mafter of the ve1fe1, 

againft receiving me without the formality 

of a flag. I acquainted them, that an offi

cer had accompanied me to the wharf, 

who had avowed his authority to be my 
conduCtor, but was prevented from execut

ing his commiffion by a fudden violent 

gale, which had impreifed his mind with 

apprehenfion of danger; therefore, con

cei ving the mafter fully j uftified in pro

ceeding on the permiffion already granted, 

I requefted the fentiments of thore gen

tlemen with refpect to the conduCt nee-J

fary to be adopted for his entire fatisfac

tion. 

I wa~ 
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I was heard with the mofi obliging 

attention, and it appeared to be their unani~ 

mous opinion, that I had complied with 

every requifite; that I was not actuated by 

any hofiile intentions againft America; that 

I had an undoubted right to avail myfelt 

of the moft immediate opportunity to ob

tain a paifage to Europe; and that the 

mafter of the fchooner, \vho had been 

publicly engaged to convey me on board a 

Britiih iliip, could not pollibly be fubjected 

to any cenfure by the civil authority in 

Virginia; nor would he encounter any ha

zard with regard to the detention of his 

perron and property, by the officers and 

feanlen in his Majefty's iervice. 

Though I was happy in hearing fenti

rnents fo perfectly agreeable to ll1y willies, 

yet I experienced much agitation, left they 

might not prove effectual \vhere it vias imme

diately neceifary they iliould be attended to ; 

and 
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and a confiderable time elapfed, beyond the 

limited period, before 1 received intimation 

that the party in queftion had made enquiry 

for me. 

In an infiant I determined to make this 

tranfaCtion a public concern, and to re

ceive his determination in prefence of thofe 

who had fo kindly evinced a folicitude 

for my welfare: he was therefore req uefied 

to enter the room, and to deliver his opi~ 

nion without referve. 

The undifguifed conduCt which I af

fumed on this very interefiing occafion, 

inftantly operated in my favour. The 

mafier expreffed his doubts in a lefs forcible 

manner; and they were anfwered by per

fans totally unconneCted with my views, 

with whom he was well acquainted, and 

who could not pollibly be governed by any 

motives prejudicial to his welfare or repu

lation. The event more than anfwered 

my 
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my expectations: the arguments adduced 

on my behalf; the perfons by whom they 

were delivered; and the open manner in 

vv'hich I had fubnlitted to invefiigation~. 

carried conviction to his mind; he engaged 

to i"eccive D1e without any further applica- . 

tion, and promifed to be ready [or me 

by the earli('fi dawn. 

It was late before I retired to my apart

ment, and then without the leaft propen

fi ty to partake of refi: I threw myfelf on 

the bed, and yielded to a fucceffive train of 

gloomyapprehenfions. Indeed my fitua

tion ,vas extremely intricate: early in the 

evening I had feen two perfons, whom I 

knew to be refidents in Annapolis; I had 

endeavoured to avoid them, but perceiving 

myfelf difcovered, I affumed an air of con ... 

fidence, accofied them with apparent com

po[ure, and enquired after the welfare of 

feveral, with whom I had been happily 

con ... 
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connected in better times. They knew I 

had taken my departure for the Weft 

Indies, and appeared inquifitive concerning 

the mOLives which had occafioned my con

tinuance on the continent. In brief tenns 

I intimated the difappointment we had en

countered, and the neceffity of awaiting a 

more favourable opportunity; that the 

veffel '\vas frill lying in York R.iver, and 

that I had been led into that nei,;hbour

hood on a vifit of friend!hip and curiofity. -
Though my detail appeared to gain cre

dit, I had fome reafon to conceive, that 

they entertained fufpicions of my real 

defign, which they might confequently 

attempt to frufrrate, by immediate mea

fures to my difadvantage. ,However I had 

fufficient refolution to invite thern to my 
quarters, and obtained a ready afiurance 

that they would fee me early on the en-

fuing 
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fuing day, to receIve my commands for 

Maryland. 

This event was an additional motive to 

urge difpatch; and it alfo pointed out th~ 

method neceifary to purfue, if I found the 

mafier of the vefTel inflexible to my argu

ments: I determined, in that cafe, to re .. 

ceive my unwelcome vifitors with an ap ... 

pearance of fatisfaction, and if they were 

returning to Annapolis, by way of York 

Town, even offer to accompany them to 

that place, as to the proper fituation where 

I was awaiting an opportunity to proceed 

for the ocean. 

Having, after our feparation, fucceeded

in my plan of engaging an immediate con

veyance to the nearefi Briti1h 1hip, I well 

knew that the attempt, without fuccefs, 

would expofe me to dangers and difficul

ties of the mofi alarnling nature. My new 

found acquaintance might be more early in 

their 
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their enquiries, than was confifient with 

the plan I had adopted. On learning that 

I had amufed them with a fallacipus ac

count, an alarm might be infiantly given, 

which might occafion a pur[uit; and a 

contrary wind, or bad failing, might throw 

me into the power of thofe who would put 

the moft unfavourable conftruCtion on my 

conduCt; and perhaps punilh me with a 

rigour by no means proportioned to the 

nature of the fuppofed offence. Thefe 

painful ideas occupied my mind till the 

appearance of day. I was to receive no

tice when the proper period arrived for 

embarkation; and I waited the fummons, 

with equal impatience and anxiety. My 

baggage, \vhich was contained in a fmall 

portman teau, had been on board the veffel 

from the time I had engaged her for my 

paff~ge; and two or three trifling articles 

which I had retained on thore, were 

the whole of my incumbrance. About 
C c half 
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half pafi four, a lad arrived, with intelli

gence that all was ready for my reception. 

I delivered my parcel to his care and ac

companied him to the adjacent beach, under 

no fmall agitation of mind, which it was 

highly incumbent on me to conceal, by a 
• 

fieady appearance of confidence and fe .. 

renity. 

For the prefent I lay down my pen, but 

ihall refume it by every convenient oppor

tunity. Situated as I now am, I have full 

time to be circumfiantial in ll1y detail; an 

indifferent perf on might accufe me of pro

lixity, but I am perfuaded you experience 

a real concern in whatever relates to my 
interei1 or happinefs. Farewel! 

LETTER 
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LET T·E R XXXVI. 

On board the Emerald, JUly 3d, 1777-

THE {chooner, defrined for my con-

veyance, was navigated by an elderly 

man, and by a youth about fourteen years 

of age. With a view to guard againft 

accidents, and to animate Iny companions 

to perfeverance, I had laid in a fu pply of 

refrelhments for a voyage much longer 

than ours promifed to be, and we quitted 

the harbour with a favourable breeze, and 

the mofi: pleafing profpet1 of an expeditious 

palfage. 

We had not proceeded far on our courfe, 

before our attention was divided by the 

, fight of two Britilh frigates. One "vas 

ftationed in the vicinity of the capes; and 
C C ~ the 
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the other at f0111e difiance up the bay, in a 

fituation to obferve the movements in York 

River. The fonner veliel being nearer to 

the fea, appeared moil: eligible for my de

fi an and to that we direCted our courfe ac-b , 

cordingly; but fcarce had we digefied our 

plan, when the wind fuddenly fubfided, 

and a total calm fucceeded, during the con

tinuance of which we were unable to make 

th~ le2.fi progrefs: about noon, a fhong 

breeze f~t in direCtly oppofite to our 

v.rilhes; we n1ade n1any tacks, without 

fe~ming to obtain the leail: advantage; and 

thongh, ur:der this dil::ppointment, I fuf

fered extreme agitation, yet had I refolu

tion to affect a perf~a:.ferenity, that I might 

not increafe fufpicions in the mind of my 

conductor, who could not avoid occafionally 

intimating his apprehenfions, that he en

countered a confiderable hazard in- the un
dertaking. 

It 
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It is inlpoffible to paint the difirefs 

~hat took poffeffion of my foul, ,vhen 

the impraCticability of reaching the {hip, 

at Ieaft that evening, was announced in the 

moft decided tern1S. A ftrong head-fea 

operated equally with the wind to' hafHe 

our heft attenlpts; the nlailcr, t~lerefore, 

propofed to return into the lnrbcur, and 

patiently a""l.lit the event of the fucceeding 

day. To this mea[ure I firongly objeCted, 

and recomlnended altering our (oude for 

the other veffel, which I conceived we 

could eafily attain before the approach of 

night; but ,vas exceeding!y mortified to 

hear him expliCitly diaent from my opi

nion; when no choice was left me but to 

return to an anchor, in order to take the 

advantage of a lTIOre favourable opportu~ 

nity. 

• 
This determination, fo cruelly adverfe 

to my hopes, rendered me almofi frantic 
with C c 3 , 
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with apprehenfion. I recolleCled my An

napolitan acquaintance, and the probability 

that they had excited an alarm, on account 

of'the deception I had praClifed, from un

avoidable neceffity. I had alfo reafon to 

entertain ideas of dangers and difficulties 

from every other quarter, and I knew not 

how to {tern the torrent of adverilty which 

appeared ready to overwhelm me. We 

were now before the wind, fianding direCtly 

for the harbour, to which we were advancing 

with a very rapid progrefs: one expedient 

only remained, which a fudden thought 

fuggdtcd: I had plied myoId pilot as 

freely with the bottle, as was not in

confiftent with our fafety; and he evi

dently difcovered, in confequence of it, 

a greater pliability of difpofition. I availed 

my[e]f of the important crifis, and under 

the plaufible pretext of faving time, and 

being more ready to catch the firft breath 

of a propitious breeze, I propofed running 

under 
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under a cliff to leeward of the town, where 

the riding was perfeCtly convenient; and 

where I tru!l:ed we might remain undifco

vered, till we could again, with propriety, 

refume our arduous undertaking. 

To my infinite fatisfaction, and, indeed, 

equal furprife, my plan received his im

mediate, and entire approbation: we were 

quickly at an anchor behind a point of 

land, which entirely {heltered us from the 

view of the adjacent harbour; our little 

veffel was foon properly fecured; the day 

clofed with perfect ferenity; and the vete

ran feaman and his boy, after partaking of 

fu~h cheer as our flock affcl[ded, calmly 

refigned themfelves to repofe, without an 

anxious idea refpecting the operations of 

the enfuing day. 

Contrafied with mine, their fituation 

was indeed mofi: enviable-agitated by con

flicting paffions! by a continued feries of 

C c 4 difap-
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difappointments, I tamely ·yielded to the 

preffure of calamity! and even dreaded the 

return of day, 'which was to expofe me to 

new trials, and probably to additional mor

tifications: I weakly anticipated a train of 

impending evils, which I confidered as un

avoidable. 

The night was uncommonly fplendid. 

The beams of the rifing moon were beau

tifully refleCted on the noble expanfe of 

water. Nature appeared perfeCtly ferene; 

and every furrounding object contributed 

to elevate the imagination above terre11:ri81 

ohjeCts; to infufe a calm indifference 

vvith [cg8rd to fublunary events; and to 

fugge11: a firm confidence, in the great, 

beneficent Creator ! Yet, harraffed by the 

corroding refleCtions wbich incefTantly in

truded, I becalne infenfible to all that 

could dignify the mind; the delightful 

pro[pect became a dreary wafie; and I no 

longer 
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longer recolleffed the providential delive

rances I had fo frequently, and fo unex

peCtedlyexperienced. 

, 
I attempted, but in vain, to compofe 

myfelf, and to .obtain that reft fo eflen

tial to recruit, my agitated fpirits, for 

the tranfaCt:ions of the approaching morn

ing: but· every effort -was ineffeCtual, 

I therefore determined to occupy the te

dious interva~ by an excurfion on the adja

cent £hore. Our veilel lay altnoft clofe to 

the beach, and a [nlall canoe, which was 

faften~d to our fiern, enabled me, in an in

fiant, to gratify my inclination. My com

rades, exempt from every anxiety, were 

in perfeCt enjoyment of the nlOil: found 

repofe; and I landed, without their being 

fenfible of the intention 1 had formed. 

By this time, the moon had nearly at

tained her nleridian heigh t; the hemi

fphere was decorated with unnumbered 

fiars, 
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fiars, and not an intervening cloud ap

peared, to obfiruCl: the view. I had at

t~ined a confiderablc en1inence, at no re

n10te dii1:ance from the place of our an

chorage; and fronl that fituation, I could 

plainly difi:inguiG1 the town of Hampton; 

feveral vefTels lying at the mouth of the 

harbour; an unlilnited profpeCt of the 

Chef apeak ; and, juft rifing above the ho

rifon, the Britiih frigate, the object of my 

moft ardent hopes! Such a grand affem

blage of interefiing objeCts gradtlally dif

fipated the gloom which hllilg over Ine; 

a returning ray of confidencl- tuok full 

poffeiIion of Iny foul; the eventful Clr

cunlfi:ances of Iny preceding days, paffed 

rapidly in review before my imagination; 

I yielded to an inftantaneous impulfe I 

found myfelf unable to refift, and prof

trate on the alOre, acknov.;ledged the 

ilubecility of l1Lunan nature, and ilnplored 

the 
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the all-merciful Providence to fupport me, 

under every future viciffi~ude, and direct 

my wandering freps to the paths of peace 

and fafety. 

Supported and elevated by hope, I de

fcended, like a ne\v being, to the adjacent 

beach, and hafrened along the iliore to pre

pare for the enfuing enterprize. Scarce 

had I reached the veffd, before the wel

come dawn, and a rifing favourable breeze, 

... -, intimated the expediency of commencing 

our operations. I awakened my conlpa

nions, and apprized them of the promifing 

gale :-in an infl:ant we were under waYlI 

and frood, with a pleafing profpetl: of fuc

cefs, for the frigate, which, durillg the 

preceding day, had been the earn eft object 

of our attention. 

I n<?w began to conceive, that fortune, 

weary of perfecuting me, was deternlined 
to 
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, 
to make am pIc c.::m, penfation for the mor-

tification ar.Ll dife uietude I had fufiained; 
.a. 

but I \vas dellined to encounter yet fur-

ther trials, under circulnftances of more 

in1minent dan 3;C r . 

When ,ve ,vere ,,\lithin 1\vo leagues of 

the iliip, and at the llloment that I was 

anticipating the happinefs which awaited 

me, the breez~ fuddenly headed us, and 

quickly frefuened to a perfect gale. Our 

[chooner, unfo:-tunately, ,vas foul; her fails 

and rigging in bad condition; and we had, 

in the courfe of our former attelnpt, fully 

experienced her inability to work to wind

ward. In this dilemma, a confultation 

took place, the refult of which was, a de

termination to change our courfe, for the 

{hip which was ftationed up the bay; and 

the mafter gave me great hopes that we 

1hould carry our point, without much dif

£culty, jf the wind continued' fieady in its 

prefent 
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prefent quarter. To animate his exer

tions, and attach him more ftrongly to Illy 

interefi, I promifed a handfome augnlenta

tion to our ftipulated agreement; and in 

return, he aifured me, that he would per

fevere to the utmofi, and at all t'·:c:nts not 

:Chelter in any harbour, u111efs abfolute ne

ceffity enforctEd him. 

We had ftill ferious embarra1Tment~ to . 
enconnter. A heavy crofs fea greatly ~m-

peded our progrefs, and frequently broke 

over the deck in an alarnli:); manner. 
'- , 

The wind alia becalne [cant, and we barely 

lay our courfe. Hope, however, was pre

dominant; I found we gradually g~lined on 

our objeCt; my comrades appeared con

fident of fuccefs; and I had a finn per

fuafion that our expeCtations would be ef

feCtually gratified. Thus circum.t1anced, 

I refolved, if poffible, to obtain a ihort 

repofe; the agitation of my mind, and the 

extreme 
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extreme fatigue I had experienced, had 

totally exhaufied nature; I therefore fum

moned refolution to retire to my birth~ 

having previoul1y given directions to be 

awakened before our arrival at the 1hip; or 

if any unforefeen event 1hould take place, 

which might requIre my attention or af-· 

fifiance. 

It was about ten in the forenoon, when 

I threw myfelf on my pillow, and in a 

few minutes every anxious idea was oblite

rated by a profound fleep; but [carce an 

hour had elapfed before I was alarmed by . 

a fummons upon deck, and in a tone which 

infiantly filled my mind with a dread of 

impending evil. I fprung infiantly from 

my cot, and in a moment was too perfectly 

convinced, that I had the firongefi reafons 

to apprehend the mofi difagreeable confe

quences. vVe plainly defCried an armed 

fchooner, firetching from the land, with 
6 an 
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an evident intention to intercept our paf

fage to the iliip, from which we were at 

that time, about two miles dii1:ant; and 

as the gained rapidly upon us, I began to 

abandon that confidence which had fo re

cently taken pofTeffion of my breaft. 

N otwithftanding the depreffion which 

almoft overpowered my faculties, I affumed 

fufficient refoluticn to animate my com

panions, which I fcconded, by prolllifes of 

greater efficacy, than the force of the IllOfi: 

eloquent perfuafions; and the wind veering 

a point or two in our favour, to 111y inex-

preffible joy, we were within hail of the 

{hip, when the Anlerican vdfel vvas alfo 

within random iliot, where fhe lay to, in 

order to watch our Illotions, and take her 

meafures accordingly. 

At this critical period it blew a frefh of 

wind, accompanied with a heavy {vvell of 

the fea; notwithftanding which, v;e run 

alon a -
<=> 
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along-fide the frigate with tolerable dexte .. 

rity; but in attempting to catch a rope~ 

which was flung from the deck, the boy 

had nearly fallen overboard, and before 

another could be thrown for our affifiance, 

we had, in fpite of every effort, fallen to 

lee\vard with ail:onilhing rapidity. On a 

fufpicion that we.had aCted by defign, an 

officer direCted us immediately to bring to, 

in a manner fo commanding that we appre

hended a iliot would be immediately fired 

to force compliance. Obedience was 

only left us; but under our circum

fiances, obedience was attended with in

finite danger; our anchor, though fuffi

cient in fmooth water, was by no means 

adapted for the prefent occafion, nor was 

the cable in a condition to bear the violent 

motion and working of the veffel; in feve

ral places it was greatly defeCtive, and in 

its heft Hate, was only intended for har

bours, and occafional mooring places along 

the 
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the 1hore: neceffity enforced fubmiffion; 

the anchor was let go, and for fome mo

ments I indulged hope, that a boat would 

be manned, and fent from the ihip, to 

learn the motives which had brought us 

into that perilous fituation; but in that 

hope, fo reafonably founded, I had quickly 

the mortification to experience a difappoint

ment, we being again hailed, in an autho

ritative manner, and directed to fend on 

board immediately. 

Situated as we were, it was in vain to 

attempt reprefenting the particulars which 

gave me a right to expect afiifiance and 

protection : we were unfortunately un pro

.vided with a fpeaking trumpet, and the 

wind fetting directly againft us, it was im

.pollible for the voice alone, at the dif

tance we were from each other, to con

veyan articulate found. Our canoe was of 

the fmalleft dimenfions, and could not, 

Dd even 
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even in ti-1C; mo!l: [eren.e \veather, contain 

rnore than one perfon, with any degree of 

i:~f.:ty; ten1pefinous as it then 'was, the_ 

n10fi in1minent danger a"i.\:ait~d the atten1pt ; 

to delib~rate was, at leafi, encountering, 

eel nal hazard: ihould the vefTe1 drift, it 

nlight be-thought intentional} and a [hot 

'might be ~ttended 'with fatal effects. I 

therefore entreated the mafter to undertake 

alone, without a momenfs delay, the ar

duous enterprife, while I continued with 

his [ervant, t~ render him every affiftance 

ill Iny po\ver. 

'Vhofe fitl1~~.~:on W~1S nlofi critical, I am 

11 tterly unable to deterrl1ine: fcarce1y had 

the ClilO~ put off, before vve becan1e [en

il?le that our vetTe! dragged upon the an

chor, 'w\;c:h induced Iny young aiTociate to 

exp~·e[.; the f~rongefi fears, that OUr cable 

could no~ po(Ebly long hold ~ut; in whicfl 
cafe, th,_' La1t evil \yhich threatened me 

6 -was 
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was a tedious, and probably a rigid impri
fonnlent, as the armed fchooner continued 
lying-to, at no remote difiance, and in a 
very fhort time we muil: have drifted fo 
far to leeward, that {he would have 'taken . 
us, even within random {hot of that velTel 
to which I fled for refuge. 

Under circumi'cances fa pecu1ia~ly dif
treffing, I anxioufly attended to the mo
tibns of the canoe. The veteran fea
man acqui"tted himfeIf with the utmoft 
dexterity. Sometilnes, from the height of 
the fea, he was totally loft to view, ,vhich 
excited a momentary fentltion of the moft 
painful nature; but when I faw· him rife 
with a rifing wave, hope in confequence 
exhilarated n1y fpirits. Though the dif
tanee was not far, near an hour elapfed, be
fore I beheld him afcending the fide of the 
iliip, every minute of which time, in my 
peculiar fituation, appeared infupportably 

D d 2 tedi ... 
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tedious. 1\Ieanwhile our little: bark con

tinued to pitch v,'ith great violence, and I 

was under continual apprehenfions, that 

the {hands of our w~ak cable mufi, in

evitably, yield to fuch exceffive motion. 

Guefs then my tranfport, ,vhen I h~ard 

the welcome fignal given for hoifiing ou,t 

a boat. My eyes were rivetted on an ob

jeCt which promifed a fpeedy and effeCtual 

relief. I faw her launch from the iliip, 

with all the wild cnthufiafm of joy!· and 

in a few minutes I had the inexpreffible 

happinefs to take an officer by the hand, 

who delivered a friendly mdfage from his 

commander, with an obliging invitation to 

rartake of every accommodation his fitua

tion could afford. 

Thus much {hall fuffice for the employ

ment of the prefent day; but I 111all quick

ly refume the pen, that I may conclude a 

nar-
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narrative which, I am perfuaded, you will 

confider interefting and eventful. 

"SMM 

LET T E R XXXVII. 

pmerald, July 5, 17i7. 

T HOE officer who had it in charge to 

convey Ole on board his l\1ajefty's 

ihip, acquainted me that {he was named 

the Thames, and wa~ commanded by Cap

~ain Tyringham Howe, who had [0 re

markably diftinguiihed himfelf in the de

fence of the Glafgow, ,vhen {he engaged 

the American fleet, under the direCtion of 

Commodore Hopkins~ 

Againfi a force fo \vonderfully fuperior1 

he maintained an animated contefi i and~ 

in Cpite of their utmofi exertions, effeCted 

D d ~ . a gal .. 
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a gallant rctrC::1t into the harbour at Rhode 

Ifland. Eor his il:eady and intrepid con

duct, he was re\varded by a promotion into 

his prefcnt {hip, \vhich, I trufi~ \yill be 

only a prelude to [Olue luore honourable 

diftinttion. 

By Captain Howe I ,vas received \vith 

a cordiality which exceeded my utmoil: ex

peCtations. I gave him a brief detail of . 
the r:vents which had fo happily terminated 

in placing llle under his generous 'Protec

ticn.; and ! entre~!tEd that he would ren

der every awib.nce to the ll1afier of the 

fchooner, by whofe zealous and determined 

efforts I had accompliihed an e[cape, which 

opened the profpeCt of a [peedy refioration 

to the bleffings of don1efiic [oc"iety. 

In confequence of my requifition, im

mediate orders were given to fecure his vef

fd beneath the ftern of the frigate; and 

my 
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I.lly old pilot, with his faithful adherent, 

was received on board with aliurances of 

every accommodat:ion, until a favourable 

opportunity prefentcd itfelf of profecutinO' 
, 0 

their intentions with entire filfety. 

In aboutan hour after my arrival I £It 

down \vith CaptJin I--I ; ar:d f::vcral 

.officers, to a plain but plentiful dinner; I 

experienced i~11~lt~O.i1S I h~1.l{ long been UJl

accuftomed to-my mind W~l.S exhihrJ.ted 

with joy and gratitude-I 2.c~(.n:)wledged 

the intervention of 2.i1 all-dirc;3:ing Provi

dence-and I enjoyed a rapid fL~CCc inon of 

thefe delightful ideas, which indicated a 

reverfe of fortune, and 211 ample compen-. 
ration for paft folicitu~es. 

On lny nalne being occafionally menti

oned, it caught the attention of the fidl: 

lieutenant, who, to my great aftonifhment, 

difcovered a knowledge of my former fitu

q.tion. rIe particularly enquired concern-

D d 4 lng 
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ing the welfare of my deareft wife and fon, 

and afTured me, with uncommon warmth, 

that every gentleman belonging to that 

fbi p had, even previous to the hope of any 

perf anal acquaintance, conceived fentiments 

highly advantageous to my character and 

my principles. Perceiving every counte

nance bore convincing teftimony to the 

truth of fuch pleafing aifertions, I was 

10ft in an1azement; and could not pene

trate into the myftery which had fo ftrange

ly fecured to me the approbation and ef

teem of perfons to whom I conceived I was 

totally unknown. I therefore entreated an 

itnmediate exp12 lation, that I might learn 

how to ren.der Iny grateful acknowledg_ 

ments, and to approve myfelf deferving 

fuch an unexpected prepoifeffion in my 

behalf. 

Mr. R , the gentleman who had fo 
kindly expre1fed himfelf in my favour, 

then 
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then acquainted me that "a few weeks 

" fince, the Thames had taken an Ame

" rican vefTel bound to a French ifland, on 

" board of which were a number of let

" ters, which had been examined, with a 

" view to obtain information; that in per

u forming this duty they had met with 

" two under my fignature, which had im

H prelfed them fo ftrongly in my behalf, 

" that it was refolved to retain them till 

" an opportunity offered for their fafe con

"veyance. Accordingly on the arrival of 

" the {hip at New York, they had been 

" intrufted to the care of a German offi

" cer, with particular injunCtions to de

" liver them itnmediate1y on the comple

" tion of his voyage *."-Mr. R-

concluded by obferving that, " the inftant 

* Mr. R- inclofed the intercepted letters, in a 
very elegant and expreffive epifrle from himfelf; and 
they were punCtually delivered. The author is, at this 
time, happy in including Captain R- amongft his 

belt and molt valuable friends. 
my 
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n1yname V.T:1S n1entioncd, he entertained fan

guine hopes that I was the perron in vvh~fe 

enu[e tbc), had been fo firongly intercfied ; 

and on fir~cill~7 thoft:' L:· _.:, fo agreeably 
..:) ..' '"" 

. r , , tl 
COD.:.L.'Ul\,..u, •• ~\ • •• s pcnLl~:'G(;u. every gen -e-

luan on b(l~"lrJ th:lt ihip rej:)ic~d in th~ un

e:[nf(ccd (l;'1 ~ 'ort~mi ~'J of affordinbO' nrotec-r _, .) r 

tion and .,in [bnce, where attachn1ent ope

rated fo forcibly with duty to command: 

tneir beft exertion s. 

I-Iad I not in11~~ilt1y 
. 

cone .- 1 I'" , . ~ 
.~ n, -

D1ents of re-:.:-:nd fer this \Vorth,i IfL-'i, I 
~, ) 

mufi have been infenfible to every ~cne·-

r·oU5, evenT cl-.~!:cL:l imprefiion.-I beheld 
'" I_I .... 

hirn vvith a n1ixtur~ c~- reverence and love 

-and tt::J!-s-l-~eart-fdt tears-proc1ailned 

the ge;l'.Jir,c:, the Ll"vcnt acknowledgments 

of my foul. 

On board the Th::l1nes I contipued until 

th~ 27th, experiencing from Captain. 1-1-

~nd the gentletnen under his command, 

the 
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. the mofi obliging attention and hofpitaEty. 

B~t that {hip being .. {tationed J. cOll£der

able difiance up the b:lY, I bec::ttne anxious 

for a rem<;>val into the Etne1'ald, which by 

in the vicinity of the capes, wh~:i~.: COEE'-l:tn

der con[eq uen~l y had it rHarc i;l his /')\vcr 

to forward the intentions of tL')i~ v::101"(; 

circumfiances rendered it eX.?2L~nt to vi1~t 

the city of New York. 

Accordingly on the above d~'_y, an oScer 

in an ~lrn1cd veiLl ha~ing arrived on forne 

duty frmn the con1n10dore, I" determined 

to en1brace the opportunity of his retun" 

that I Ini9"ht obtain a fituation nearer to 
u 

the objeCt of my hopes. 

It was with difficulty I obtained the con

fent of Captajn H , and his benevo

lent officers, to this necc1Tary meafure. 

They ~ fuggefted the probability of being 

fpeedily relieved, and the pleaf~re they 

"ihould receive in conveying n1e to my cle-
f 

fired 
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f1red h:lVel~. Though I felt the full force 

Gf fneh p:r[uauons, yet I combated t:~eir 

friendly argunlents with reafons fo jufily 

founded, that my hofpitable protecton 

yielded rclutl~n tly to their force; and with 

their finccre prJyers for the completion of 

all my pur{uits, I bade thetn farewell; and 

early on the following day, \-vas received 

on board the Emerald with great attention 

and politene[s. 

. 
I have no,v brought you to my prefent 

fituation, ,,:here I experience every proof 

of regard and hunlanity. Since the com

mencement of this conte1t, I have repeat-
" edly he.H-J it af1~rkJ, that the commanders 

of his r\'lajefiy's 111ips confider proteCtion 

rather as an act of neceffity than inclina-
• 

tion; and that thofe loyalifis who had, 

with infinite hazard, effeCled an e[cape 

from the adverfe party, had been treated 

by them, on application for refuge, with 
• 

a dif-
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a difiance and haughtinefs, t!1~:.t agf,rara~ed 

their fuffcrings, and a1tnofl: alienated their 

fentilnents of allegiance. I ve~ily believe 

the aifertion, in every infi:ance, n1ofi: un

jufi:ly founded; propagated by malice, and 

by republican artifice. On board the Eme

rald are feveral gentlemen under filnilar 

circum fiances with myfe1f; all equally 

{hangers to our benefactors, ,ve are all 

equally treated as friends and brethren. 

Captain Caldwell, \vho is the con1modore 

on the fiation, is continually gaining on 

our efieem by the affability of his Inanners; 

his officers appear no lefs anxious to pro

mote our en tire fa tisfaction; and we meet 

with every accommodation our fituatioll 

can pollibly obtain. But kindly ~nd hu

manely treated as I am, happinefs is not 

yet my portion; my thoughts are anxioufly 

turned t~wards you and our deareH boy, 

and I confider every hour a tedious delay, 

till I obtain information of your health and 

• ,vel-
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welfare. 1'" our letters vvill probably deter-

eline my future cond~a. I truft I alall 

{oon p_.;oin you in Engbl~d; or by a pleaf

ing Ch~"'cI'~': :,1 the political fyfl:en1, be en

abled once :~-:.nrc to bi,2 you \ve1come to . 
the cO:ltinent uf ..:iI,.!11tTica. May hea-

ven ~" .. nt us a fpeedy r2-union; and may 

\ve p:.li"3 iL.:- L:fiduc c,r our days, \vithout 

ar;'1~'1 r~'-l.Y''''~ "~':no- ;-"-. i~"i~jp;10rtable anxi-bL" ... l L ... ~~ --.:.. '._ •• L.l 0 .11 __ ... ~ ~ .... r 

ety O,",:,,·;···'t·')'l 
.1 1_ 1 ) ............ 100 ,L\. 1 • 

I h~1ve cnly a few n:inutcs to inform 

you, that yC~-l'_rday I W.lS fJ.fe1y bnded in 

th is city, and 111C t with the 111011: cordial 

reception from. our iI1v~~Llabl~ friends . 
. ,. 

I found b~lt one letter fronl nly dearefr 

wif~, dated on the 26th of April, and Iit 

of lYlay Iaft. On obtaining intelligence of .. 
your welfare, my joy was inexpreffible. 

l'/Iore than fixteen tedious n:onths had 

elapfed, 
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elapfed, fince the date' of your b:t: Inany .. 

-or" your epi1l:1es have undoubtedly mifc~r
'1-ied: mine to you, I trufi, have been 

lnore fortuD8.te. Duri;lg the retnaind'cr of 

our feparation, our correfpondence will be 

certain. I am now free, una,ved, unre

firained.-I feel myfdf enlarged; and r 
will write, fpeak, and aCt, as becomes a 

zealous adherent to the Britifh confiitu

tion. 

In my next I will give you the particu

lars of my expedition hither; of my pre

fent fituation; anQ rrcbably [orne idea of 

my future intentions; but ~.s the {hip 

which is to convey this is prcp~l.:·iil Z to i:lil, 

I muil: pofipone further infornl.Ltion. 

Opportunities of writing from this place 

very frequently offer: eXF~B: therefore to 

hear from nle again fpeeci!ly. l'vfy volu

minous detail will be delivered to you by 

Mr. S--~ a worthy young man, and a 

refugee . 
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refugee from Maryland. To him I refer 

you for an account of your friends in that 

province, which he quitted but a fe\v days 

fince.-Adieu. 

LET T E R XXXVIII. 

Nc'UI r"ork, Aug. I, 1777. 

My Iaft contained a circumfiantial de

tail from the day of my quitting 

Maryland, to that of my reception on 

board the Emerald frigate. I iliall now 

continue my narrative to the time of my 

arrival in this city. 

On the tenth of July, at day break, fe

veral veffels were diftinguiilied, which had 

paffed us by favour of the night, and 

were firetching to the eaftward with a 

croud of canvas. In an inftant we weigh

ed anchor, and frood out to [ea. The Se-
negal 
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negal floop of war, and an armed brig, 

that vvere {btioned off Cape Charles, join: 

ed, us in the chace; and before noon 'vc 

took three large floops and two fchooners 

laden with tobacco, flour, and various va

luable commodities for the French ifbnds. 

The capture of thefe vefl'els was a for

tunate event to me, and to thofe who \ycre 

under filnilar circumfiances, it being de

termined to fend the prizes inl1nediately to 

New York, under convoy of the Senegal, 

comlnanded by CapLlin Molloy. 

On Friday the eleventh, Captai:l C-

in_troduced two gentlemen, who had ef

caped from Virginia, and tnyfelf, to the 

cOllllnander of the Senegll, and reCOlll

mended us ftrongly to his kind attention. 

On board this {hip we experienced every 

proof of hofpitality and regard during the 

paffage to New Yark, where, on the 18th, 

we were fafely landed. 

E e On 
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On entering the Narrows, my mind was 

forcibly ftruck with the fplendid appear

ance of a numerous, and formidable equip

ment. A grand fieet, attended with in

numerable tranfports, arranged in their 

feveral divifions, lay at anchor oft Sta

ten Iiland. The ifland itfelf was co

vered with troops ready for embarcation, 

and every appearance indicated an expe

dition of the Inofi: decifive confequence. 

I could not avoid contemplating, with af

toniihment, the power-the apparently ir

refiil:able power-of the parent flate; and, 

in confequence, equal afionilhment took 

poffeffion of my mind, when I refleCted 

how ineffeCtual, to every falutary purpofc, 

the moil: detennined efforts had hitherto 
been. 

Mr. and Mrs. C infifl: on Iny fo-

journing beneath their friendly roof, until 

tome pian is adopted for a permanent fitu-

6 ation; 
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ation; and exprefs their regret, that un

avoidable events have fo long detained me 

from experiencing their humanity and af

fection. 

Mr. C is no longer Commi1fary Ge .. 

neraI, having refigned that lucrative office 

with the greateft credit to his abilities and 

reputation.; and is now Auditor General 

of accompts, a ftation of equal honour. 

but inferior in point of emolument: it is. 

however, attended with much lefs fatigue. 

This alteration, though defirable to him, 

is particularly unfavourable to me. His 

patronage as Commi1fary General was very 

extenfive; and his inclination correfponded 

\vith his power to render me effential fer .. 

vice. He has juft acquainted me that he 

had, with a view to my intereft, deferred 

for fome time the filling up a profitable 

appointment.; but learning that I had 

taken my pa1fage by way of the Weft In-
E e 2 dies l 
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he had given up all hopes or feeing 

Ine in N C'.v Yor!:; :'.i1d had, therefore, 

... '0 ... vious to his refibo-nation, (:; C:)ofed of the 
1 ~ 

en1 nl,,,,','l:-lcn t to a 2"( n tlcr.ilan ",'1-10 will, in 
I • ~ 

all prCJb.l:Jili~)-, acquire thereby an anlple 

proviiion, ihould the war be continued for 

any kn2,th of time. 

Thus it appears, that difappointment is 

'fiill to defiroy onr hopes of profperity. . 

But it is folly-nay, it is crirninal to in

dulge an idea of difcontent. We have fuf

f :::ient 1110tives to nourilh l:hc 1110fi p"ratc-o 

flll acknc)'\\l..:d;;nlcnts: we will, therefore, 

look. for\',.-lrd with incrcJf,n.; confidence, 
• 

and truf1: to heaven alone for the difpofal 

of every future concern. 

It is i11:poffible to conceive a more mag

nific~nt _ appear~nce than was exhibited 

by the dep:uturc of the grand fleet, 

'shich on the 23d of lail: n10nth, weighed 

anchor, and flood to the eafiward v/ith a 

favour": 

• 



favourable breeze. \Vhlther they ;lre l,oi.l21d 

is to the public an impenetrable feefet· 
. , ' 

but if the confequences are \\'11:1t g1i::;~;t 
be expected from the apparent firength Gf 

the annament, furtly the day is at lund 

\vhich will happily tern1inate the cOlnpli

ec1ted miferies of this unnatural W.1f. 

There are thofe who appear f:1nguine 

enough to bcli;.:ve, that the pre[cnt Can1}X1ign 

will aifuredly prove deciiive, and rcil:ore the 

ancient governlnent. It is ccrt..1in that 

much may be expeCted frOln the oI"'crations 

of the fonl1idable force under the COln

mand of Lord and General I-Io\'\'c; and 

the utmofi: anxiety and impatiencc prc\","lil 

~for intelligence of their defiin~ltion and 

proceedings. 

Our worthy friend has a delightful fitu

ation on the banks of the Eafi River, 

about five miles difiant fro11l Ne\v York, 

where he principally fc1ides during the 

E e 3. fl1111-
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[ummer. In this retirement I have a com

fortable apartment, where I enjoy rational 

[ociety, and an occafional retreat from the 

aCtive [cenes of military arrangements. 

lrt'dnejda)', 6th Aug. 

I have this infian t heard of a veffel pre

paring to fail for Liverpool; I mufi there

fore pofipone an account of New York, 

and its environs, to a future opportunity. 

Every fail that I behold will excite the 

firongefi emotions of expeCtation. Surely 

I 1hall now receive frequent accounts of 
your health and welfare. 

LET T E R XXXIX. 

101"k ljland, .Aug. 16, 1777. 

H APPY beneat~ this hofpitable roof, 
I feldom vifit the crowded city. At 

this feafon, the heat of the weather in to'vn, 

oeca ... 
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oceafioned by the confined air, and the re

flection of the {un, is fcarcely fupportable. 

We are !ituated oppofite to a fertile and 

beautiful pz.rt of Long Ifland. Veffels of 

every denomination are continually in view; 

and a variety of pleafing and interefiing 

objeCts contribute to decorate the {cene, 

and to render our retirement truly delec

table. 

In the vicinity of our habitation, is a 

very dangerous and narrow paiTage of the 

river, the fight of which excites ideas of 

greater terror than the celebrated poetical 

defcriptions of Scylla and Charybdis. The 

tide runs with afioniiliing rapidity, and in 

various currents, only one of which will 

carry a veffel through, with any degree of 

fafety; for on one fide there is a fuoal of 

rocks that barely D1ake their appearance 

above the water; and on the other, a dread

ful vortex, occafioned by a rock feveral feet 
E e 4 b.;neath 
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beneath the furface, ,vhich attratts and 

engulphs every object that approaches it. 

At pc; i,ticlJbr periods of the tide, ~his tre

mendous v;hirlpool appears t~ boil like 

fo~:rnijlg cauldrons, accOinpan~::d w.ith a 

h(;llo-:: terrific found, \', Lich i!npren~:s the 

mofi: dl..tern1ii1cJ Inind ,vith a:'l,,;'J~~l1fions 

of in:,vit~bk defiruaion. The bn::ldth of 

1:1C ri"'"T at this place is nearly half a n1ile, 

but t11,~t cf the channel docs not u;cc:::d 

eighty yards. This p:,iI:.~:e is only prac

tical'.le at, and near tlie h~i)lt of ti(~",; at 

any other tinle it would be: extren1e raGl

ne[s to atten: pt it; and under the 1110il fa

vourable circun1fi:ances, the greatefl know

ledge and dexterity are requiGte in the na

\"igation. 

~;tt~ndcd by fome ikilful boatlncn, I . 
~ ud the curiofi ty to ihoot this formidable 

L~u1r', w~!ich has, with fome degree of pro

r:-1dy, obtained the appellation of l~d!-
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Gate. The velocity of our Inotion was, 

indeed, beyond CI"Ldibility, through a won

derfully agitated {hearn, acco111panied with 

fuch dreadful roarino-s that, c~nfident as I 
. 0 

,vas in the ikill of my conduCtors, I ~eartily 

repented the temerity of the undertaking, 

and beheld, in iln.1giilation, the invifible 

boundary "from which no traveller re-

turns. " 

Yor!::: Iiland extends to Kingiliridge, 

about fourteen miles diftant from the city; 

vihere it is joined to the COl1tin~nt by a 

[lnaU wOG~.L:n bridge. The narrow deep' 

river, Vv·hich runs at this phce, is a fuf

ficien t fecurity again fl: fudden incurfions; 

and the works that are thrown up are fo 

exceedingly {trong, and in [uch cOlnn1::md

ing fituations, as effeCtually to exclude the 

idea of a regular attack" 

The capital of this province is fituated 

on the [outhern extrelnity of the i11and: 
on 
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on one fide runs the north, and on the other 

the eafi: river; on the latter of which, on 

accou;:t of the harbour, the city is princi

pally built. In feveral ftreets, trees are 

reb~l:"i·ly planted, which afford a grateful 

fhelter during the intenfe heat of the fum

mer. The buildings are generally of brick, 

and many are ereCted in a fiile of elegance. 

The fituation is faid to be perfeCtly health

ful, but frelli water is fo very fcarce, that 

the purchafe of this effential article is at .. 

tended with a confiderable expenfe. 

Notwithftanding the war, New York 

is plentifully fupplied from Long Ifland 

"\vith provifions of all kinds. It mufi, 

however, be confeffed, that almoft every 

article bears an exorbitant price, \vhen com

pared with that of former happy times, 

Both the north and eafi rivers abound with 

a great variety of excellent filli. Lobfiers, 

of a prodigious fize, were, till of late" 

~aQgh~ 
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caught in vail: numbers, but it is a fact, 

furprifing as it may appear, that, fince the 

late inceffant cannonading, they have en

tirely forfaken the coaft, not one having 

been taken, or feen, fince the commence

ment of hoil:ilities. 

Into this place and neighbourhood, lob

fiers were introduced by accident; the 

province having been formerly fupplied 

with them. by the fifhermen of N e~ Eng

Jand, who brought them in well-boats, one 

of which, in paffing Hell-Gate, firiking 

againfl: a rock, feparated, and the lobfiers, 

which e[caped into their proper element, 

multiplied fo exceedingly, that in a !hort 

time the markets were amply and reafon-

ably fupplied. 

Previous to the commencement of this un .. 

happy war, New York was a fiouriiliing, po .. 
pulous, and beautiful town. But immedi .. 

~tely on ~4e Britifh troops taking po1feffion, 
~ ~ 
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it \':JS fet on fire by fonle clefl '- o.te ]nc;:n

diaries, z.ud near a third F"lr t d..::i1ruyn\ in 

fpit,~ of t:-:e l:tmoft eX"":ri:lc')}S to pll..\'cnt d~l~ 

fiFlfeadiil f)" con 1-1J ~Tr,i.tion. The H.l~n~::-, ,~t o L-' 

the f;lIne inilant, Lurit Ol.lt in a v~Eicty of 

phces, wh:~h renJ_;"~c: it evident, th~,tthis 

execrable (~'~~ll \\'as F'(_rpetr~:tc,l :~'0l11 a 

princi pIe 0f ill-directed /:'_,:}, i!1 order to 

preclude the royal ~ll !lly L·l., iTl a p0i.Ti bility 

of Inaintaining, \vith th,: leafi: degree of 

cOlnfort, their inli Gi·L'.!1 t acquiiitions. __ 

Not\'; llh{tlDding the late dcvaftation, 

there are fiill ma;,j' elegant edifices renuin·

ing, which would reflect: credit on any l1le

tropolis in Europe. The new church is a 

noble firuCture: the college is fpacious 

and CO " p ..... l1 1·'- ,," • 
'1 II'L ....... .1.i L • the barr~ ... cks arc we1l 

built, Jilll \,,'ell acconl111odated. The Dutch 

churches, \\'ith fCY~Lll places of wori11i~ 

for ProteCcants of differ.::nt perfuafions re-. , 
flea great credit on the genius of their ar-

chiteCts ~ 
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chiteCts; and the general fiile which pre ... 

dOlninates in this city, impreifes the Inind 

'with an idea of neatne[s and talle. 

The numerous fortifications thro\vn up 

by the Ainerican troops in the vicinity of 

, th~ capita1, appear to be conftruCtcd with 

judgment and attention. Why they were 

fo precipitately abandoned is difncult to 

afcertain: indeed the whole ifJand fonns a 

continued chain of batteries and intrench

ments, v.'hich [eelned to ill,Jicl.te the Inoil: 

re[olute oppofition. 

I have lately tnade an ~.x~urfion to Long 

lfiand, and vvas high1y entertained in nly 

progrefs through a rich, beautiful, and 

,veIl cultiv:lt.:d country. At a village named 

Flatbuili, I met with feveral provincial 

officers belonging to the Maryland batta

lions, who had been taken in different ac

tions, and were priioners on p:lrole; and 

it was with real fatisfaCtion I recognized 

rome 
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fome of myoId acquaintance, and anfwered 

their refpeCtive interrogatories relative to 

their friends and connexions in that pro-
. 

vInce. 

I have, in the courfe of my excurfions, 

traverfed the whole of York Hland, and 

have even attended the relief of the piquet 

guard without King:lbridge, which is the 

advanced pofi of the Britiih army. It is 

impoffible to convey an adequate idea of 

the interefting and noble objeCts which, in 

every direCtion, firike the curious and in

quifitive eye. FrOln the city of N e\v 

York, to the'1Ifent of the ifiand, we be

held a regular continuation of formidable 

intrenchments. The troops appear animated 

in the fervice; and, fu rely , if their opera

tions are properly conducted, the event 

cannot but effectually re-efiabliili our an

cient happy confiitution on a permanent 
foundation. 

I fre-
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I frequently partake of a military dinner, 
and have been hofpitably entertained by 
the officers 'Of different corps. As I have 
no real emploYlnent to occupy my time, I 
often change the fcene. Variety of objeCts 
tends to prevent the intrufion of painful 
refleCtions; yet, in fpite of my heft efforts, 
I am almoft unable to fiem the tide of for
row, when raft bleffings rife up, like phan
toms, to my view, and irrefifiably remind 
me, "that fuch things \vere, and that I 
once was happy." 

, 
I have written by Mr. s-- to Sir Ro-

bert Eden, and have ttimfmitted him a 
minute detail of the political Hate of Ma
ryland. I have reprefented leading cha
raCters with truth and impartiality; and 
have endeavoured to convey a competent 
idea of the military arrangements, and le
gifiative difpofitions which have taken place 
in confeq llence of the new fyftem of go-

vernment. 
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vcrnment. He will, probably, give yeu 

his fentiments on the [ubject of my com

l11unications.-This I can fafely aver, that 

I have delineated circumfiances in their 

true light, " nor L:t down aught in malice." 

4th September. 

I am [on1ewhat relieved from the anxi

ety I have experienced. Several letters 

mention the departure of a fleet for this 

port, under convoy of the Briftol, which 

left England previous to the faili:lg of the 

packet; confequently they may be hourly 

expeCted: by that opportunity I alall, af

[uredly, recc:ive intilnation of your health 

and welfare. 

We have certain advice, that our for

midable armament has proceeded up the 

Chef apeak, and that the troops are landed, 

in high fpirits, near the head of Elk. My 

friend Captain H , who has been here 

[orne 

• 
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{orne tilne, expects failing orders every mi

nute, and folicits me to accompany hiln 

on the cruize. Should he be directed' to 

Maryland, I have refolved to attend him' . ' 
for if we obtain poffeffion of that province, 

my duty and my intereft will, undoubted

ly, require my immediate prefence. But 

to fay truth, I cannot pollibly adopt any 

plan, with the leaft fatisfaCtion, until I 

procure information how it is with you, 

and our dearefi boy. 

6th September, 

It is confidently reported, that the city 

of Annapolis, the fcene of our fanner hap

pinefs and profperity, is, by the inevitJble 

calamity of war, reduced to alhes. I need 

not obf~rve, that very Inany, whom \ve 

have cau,Ce to love and efieem, will mo11: 

nlaterially fuffer in confequence of this un ... 

fortunate event. I am extremely anxious 
F f to 
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to learn the fate of our loyal friends who 

were neceffitated, by circumfiances, to re

main in that place, and in the neighbour

hood. I think it probable, that on the ap

pearance of the Britifh fleet, the adherents 

to government were compelled to retire 

to the in terior country. 

Captain H has not yet learned his 

defiination, but fhould he proceed to the 

Chefapeak, it is Iny fixed intention to ac

company him; by which means I fhall 

obtain the knowledge of many material 

circumftances, which it may be neceifary 

to impart to our fuffering brethren in Eng

land. 

The provincials have lately made' an at

tack on Staten Ifland, where, during the 

firfi confufion, they burned fome flores, 

and took a few prifoners; hut they have 

paid feverely for the attempt. The alarm 

inftantly rcached an adjacent pefi, and be-

~ ~u 
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fore they could effect a retreat they \vere 

vigoroufly attacked. About two hundred 

fell in the action, and near three hundred 

furrendered to the Britiih detachment. 

Another party landed about the fame time 

on Long Ifland, but on the appearance of 

oppofition, quitted it with precipitation. 

A frrong body likewife advanced within 

fight of our lines at Kingibridge, but re

tired on the approach of our light infan

try. From thefe movements there is rea

fon to believe, that an attack was meditated 

on l.J" ew York, in the abfence of our grand 

army; but, happily, a fufficient force is 

left to 'baffle the heft concerted attempt. 

13th September. 

I have, impatiently, expeeted particulars 

relative to Annapolis; but, as nothing fur~ 
ther is yet circulated, I am inclined to in

dulge hope that the account which was 

- propagated is without foundation. 
F J 2 Nothing 
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Nothing of real importance has yet tranf

pired from Lord Howe and the general; 

which is rather extraordinary, as we have 

had certain information of our troops hav

ing effeCl:ed a landing at the head of the 

Chef apeak ; and tMt they were in the vi

cinity of the Anlerican army. 

A report is circulated, that General 

Burgoyne has totally defeated the northern 

army, under the command of General 

Gates. If true-the confequences muft 

be glorious and decifi vee 

The Brifiol, and her convoy, are hour

ly expeCted-but by no one with more im

patience than by your faithful, &c. 

L E T--
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LET T E R XL. 

NeUJ York, Sept. 20, 17i7. 

'" E have intelligence of the moil: in-

. terefiing and pleafing nature. It 

is [aid that General Wafhington has {uf

fered a total defeat in the neighbourhood 

of Philadelphia. Should this report, which 

is generally credited, be well founded, this 

deil:ruCtive war will [urely be quickly ter

minated. 

I am happy to infonn you, that the ac

count re[p~Cting Annapolis was totally 

without foundation. .IIitherto Maryland 

has not experienced the aCtual [courge of 

war: may the [weet return of peace ex

~mpt her from participating in the almoft 

general calamity. 

On the appearance of the Britilh fleet 

jn the Cheflreak ~ the loyalifts throughout 

F f 3 that 
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that province were obliged to retire to a 

remote diftance from navigable waters. 

There is certainly reafon to credit this re

port, as I have only heard of two gentle

men who have eluded the vigilance of the 

ruling powers~ and joined the royal army 

in their paifage up the bay. 

In Dabber. 

The Thames is failed for the Chefa peak. 

I have been difTuaded from accompanying 

Ca ptain H and my friends on board 

that filip, by the earneft advice of Mr. C

who jufi:ly obferved, " that as our troops 

" had not made any defcen t on the weft

" ern filore of Maryland, I could not ren

" der any effential fervice to myfelfa or 

u others, by an excurfion thither." But 

another reafon ~ore forcibly operates to 

detain me in my prefent fituation-the 

confiant anxiety I experience to obtain in .. 

telligenc.e 
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telligence relative to the welfare of my· 

dearefi: wife and [on. 

8th Ollober. 

On Saturday laft arrived the packet. 

Your letters, which informed me that 

you were well and happy, relieved my 

mind from a mofi painful and tedious ftate 

of difquietude. 

On the fame day an expedition took place 

under the command of Sir Henry Clinton, 

and commodore Hotham. Their defiina

tion was up the North River; and this in

ftant we have received the particulars of 

their operations. Fort Montgomery, and 

Fort Clinton, have been taken by fiorm; 

and in the capture of thefe places, it wai 

doubtful whether bravery or humanity was 

moil: predominant. 

Count Gabroufki, a young Polilh no

bleman~ who arrived in the late fleet from 

F f 4 Eng-
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Engbnd, ferved as a volunteer in this ex-· 

pedition; and in thofe ranks, where every 

individual difplayed the utmofi heroifm, 

his di!1:inguiihed coolnefs and intrepidity, 

attracted univerfal admiration. In rulhing 

forward to the enemy's works, againft a 

heavy and well directed fire, he received 

many wounds, and fell at the foot of their 

intrenchments. His death was not im

mediate ;-he lived to rejoice in victory ! 

The undaunted deportmen~ of the Britilh 

grenadiers excited his applaufe, even in the 

moment of diffolution. He [poke \vith 

rapture of that enthufiaftic ardour which 

an~mated the whole as one body; and he 

de fired that his remains might be depo

fited on the memorable {Dot, where his 
.I, 

gallant afiociates had g.;.il:!:d [uch honor. 

It is faid, he entreated Lord Rawdon, in 

a very handfome com plimen t, to wear 

that fword which he had [0 recently drawn 

in fupport of the clainls of Britain; and 

then 
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then paid the inevitable debt, with that 

intrepidity of [pirtt which determined his 

conduct, and led him forward to his fate. 

I t is expected the fuccefs which has at

tended this expedition, will greatly facili

tat~ the operations of General Burgoyne, 

who~ after having {urmounted infinite dan

gers and difficulties, has certainly advanced 

into the neighbourhood of Albany. 

Such variety of contradiCtory reports are 

daily circulated relative to the n;al fituation 

of the army under his command, that at 

prefent all is mere conjeCture, without 

any certain ground on which to ereCt hope, 

or adlnit defpondency. There are thofe 

who conceive, that General Howe ought 

to have conduCted his fidl: efforts, to 

complete a junCtion with the northern ar

my; and then to have direCted the united 

force of the Britifh anns, wherever t4cir 
, 

exertions 
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exertions would have been moll effectual. 

But without due information of thofe illl

portant facts, that influence the proceed-
\ 

ings of our commanders, it is illiberal and 

ungenerous, to cenfure or condemn. The 

heft concerted plans are frequently defec~ 

tive in execution; and the feeming hand 

of chance often leads to fuccefs th~ moil: 

brilliant and decifive .. 

Ijl Novemher. 

At length JuJpenje is determined by cer

tainty. I am preparing for my immediate 

-perhaps final-departure from America. 

The unfayourable afpeCt of public affairs 

compels me to this necefl"ary meafure; and 

I mufi, in confequence, encounter the in

conveniences of a winter's palfage. But the 

predominant idea of being fpeedily reftored 

to the focietyof a beloved wife and fon, 

will fmooth the rugged billows, and dif-

fipate 
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fipate every apprehenfion of difficulty or 
danger. 

General Burgoyne has been neceffitated 
to furrender himfelf with his army. The 
particulars of this unhappy, unexpetled 
event, are not yet public; but it is llrongly 
afferted, that the want of provifions, and 
not the amazing fuperiority of the enemy. 
obliged our gallant general to fubmit to 
the inevitable fate of war. 

An univerfal dejeCtion has follolved: 
every loyal c6untenance bears the moil 
evident impreffions of forro~ and difap
pointment. The exaltation of our adver
faries is doubtlefs in full proportion to 
our mortification: for certainly this im
portant fuccefs will animate their efforts 
in the profecution of the war; give credit 
and ftrength to their political negotiations, 
an4 render c;lubious the event of a conteft'. 

which 
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\vhich appeared rapidly approaching to a 

ddirable iiTue. 

The duty which fell to the fhare of Ge

neral Burgoyne, was infinitely more ha

zardous than the allotmen t of our other 

commanders; and, I am forry to obferve, it 

is the prevailing opinion, that there has been 

fame negleCt in the proper arrangements 

peceffary to have fecured fuccefs. But 

leaving thefe matters \vhich ,are too high 

for me, and enter not within my lilnited 

fphere of aCtion, I thall confine my obfer

vations to domefiic concernments. 

A fleet is expeCted to fail from this place 

for Cork in about fourteen dlYS, in which 

I have taken n1y pafTage on board a COllve ... 

nient veffel. An officer, and his lady, 

with whom I am intimately acquainted, 

bear me con1 pany in the voyage; fo tha t 

before the conclufion of the year, I 

~rull: w;:. thall b~ re-united. May \ve 

neve\" 
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never again experience the anxiety and for

row of feparation. 

My worthy friend, under w hofe hof

pitable roof I have experienced every en

gaging mark of difinterefted attachment, . 

is determined, if poflible, to increafe my 

i~n[e of the obligations I am under to 

him. Though comparative plenty abounds 

in this garrifon, yet aln10il: every needful 

article bears fo exorbitant a price, that 

in the prefent reduced il:ate of my finan

ces, my proportion of ftores for the paf

fage to Europe, would require a greater 

expenditure than I am well able to fupport. 

Mr. C has, therefore, generoufly in

fified on fupplying me with every requi

fite; fo that unlefs our voyage {bould be 

uncommonly tedious, I 111a11 be enabled, 

by his boun ty, to fare fum ptuoufly every 

day. Perhaps, within the extenfive cir

cuit of the Britilh dominions, there is not 

a cha-
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a charaCter more univerfally beloved, or 

refpeCted, than the exalted man to whom 

I am fo deeply indebted *. 
It is advifeable to guard againft every 

poffible accident. Our fhip may be fepa

rated 

~ This worthy perfonage was fuddenly tranOated to 

a better flate on the 27th of November, 1778. At 
that aweful moment he was furrounded by tome valued 
friends, and the inftant before his diffolution, he ap
peared in the full poffeffion of health and chearfulnefs. 

The author, on receiving intelligence of this fatal event, 
addreffed the following letter to the Editor of the Morn
ing Chronicle, which was inferted in that paper, Fe .. 

bruary I I, 1779. 

" SIR, 

" Through the channel of your extenfive and im
partial paper, permit me to offer a juft tribute to the 
memory of an invaluable man, whofe death will long be 
pathetically lamented, and whofe innumerable virtues 
endeared him, even in the midft of hoftile commotions, 
to the love and veneration of contending parties. 

" Daniel Chamier, Efq; late Auditor Ge~al' to the 
aritiili army in America~ refided many years in the 
province of Marybnd, and in the difcharge ~f various 
impOrtant offices, wa$ partic:ularly diftinguithed -as a 

faithful 
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rated from tlle convoy, and we may fall 

into the enemies hands; as in that cafe 

we ihall probably be detained in [orne 

American port until an exchange takes 

place; 

faithful fen'ant to the public, and a valuable member of 
fociety. 

" On his quitting that government, to aCl: in an ho
nourable department in the fervice of the Crown, even 
the leaders in the prefent controverfy fpoke of him in 
terms of the highefl veneration: they were affured, that 
the uncommon benevolence of his difpofition would ex

tend to every perfon, independent of political tenets, 
who might be reduced by the viciffitudes of war, to im
plore his generous affiflance. 

" When hofiilities unhappily commenced between 
the parent flate and her mifguided colonies, this great J 
this worthy man! then exerted himfelf in a more ex
alted fphere! The 10yaJifi, who abandoned his family 
and property, compelled by the rigid hand of perfecution, 
and who preferred his integrity to every inducement of 

avarice or ambition, found in him a fympathizing bene
faCl:or, by whom he was hofpitably received, his neceffi
ties amply fupplied, and every relief extended that his 
fortune or influence could poffibly afford. -

« The prifoner experienced no lefs the effeas of his 

unlimited compaffion: amongll thofc who were cap
tUf(:\{ 
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place; I muft entreat you to continue writ

ing, by every opportunity, to New York, 

that at Ieafi a chance n1ay be afforded me 

to hear of your welfare. 

tured by the incidents of war, many were the huibands, 
the fons, and friends of them with whom he had been 

formerly conneCted. By his intereft he procured them 
particular indulgences; he advanced conliderable furns 
for their immediate occafions, and exerted every effort 

to alleviate the idea of capti vity, and render them com
fortable in their peculiar fituations. In a word, the ut

moft hofpitality marked the whole of his conduCt, and 

the innate goodnefs of his heart beamed forth in every 

aCtion. 

" Such was the man for whom the prayers of mult!
tudes were fervently offered; but, alas! the will of 
heaven fuddenly removed him from this tcrrefirial fiate, 
to receive an eternal recompenfe for his faithful dif

charge of every relative duty. 

" To enter fully into the charaCter of this very ex

cellent perron, would greatly exceed my abilities, and 
lead me into a field of prolixity. Suffice it to fay, that 
in him his fovereign has lofi a mofiloyal animated fub

j<.:3:; his country an invaluable citizen; his wife a ten

der indulgent huiband; and the writer of this letter 
(with numbers who have felt the miferies of this un
natural contentio:1) has loft the mofi faithful affeCtionate 
friend! the mofi generous humane benefaaof [" 

Should 
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Should I have the happinefs to arrive 

fafe at Cork, I fhall itnmediately fend 

you intelligence, with an account of the 

courfe I intend to pur[ue, in order to com

plete my voyage. But it is mofi probable 

I /hall proceed directly t.o BrifioI, which 

will be lefs expenfive than by way of Dub

lin; and by which lneaps I may be enabled 

to pay a melancholy vifit to the monument 

of my once much beloved Powell! I fhall 

alfo have the fatisfaCtion to renew a per

ronal connexion with thofe valued friends, 

who were folemn fpetlators of the con

cluding fcepe of that celebrated actor's life, 

which [0 ftrongly evinced the force of 

the ruling paffion, even under the awful 

circumftances of death *. 
Adieu. Be confiantly prepared for my 

reception, and believe me unalterably yours, 

• See Letter II~ 

LET .. 
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LET T E R XLI. 

Cork, Dec. 16, 1777. 

T HANKS to Ahnighty God I am 

fafely arrived at my defired port, 

after a pleafant and expeditious pafTage. 

On the 15th of November I took an 

affeCtionate leave of our generous hofpi

table friends; on the 18th we quitted the 

coaft; on the 13th inftant we ftruck found

ings; and yefierday, in the evening, lan<;l":' 

ed at a village named Paffage; topk poft 

horfes, and "rere fet down in this city in 

time to procure a good fupper, and conve~ 

nient lodgi~g. 

The hurry and bufile of this place bears 

forne refernblance to o.ur great metropolis. 

The fireets are crowded with bufy multi

tudes; many of the thops have a hand-

5 fome 
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fome appearance; and the habitations of 

the principal luerchants, fufficiently indi

cate their wealth and commercial import

ance. T~e incredible quantities of provi

fions, which are preparing for exportation, 

cannot but excite the higheft ideas of the 

trade and confequence of this flourifhing 

port. The variety of canals, bridges, and 

wharfs, are likewife deferving of admiration. 

By their canals, fhips of confiderable bur

den are laden at the merchant's doors; 

and the wharfs, which are convenient and 

extenfive, are covered with innumerable 

commodities, principally for the fupply of 

the army and navy in America. 

By my friend Mr. C , I was fa-

voured with a letter of introduCtion to Mr. 

B , a merchant of great refpeCtability 

in this port; from whom I have received 

a frank and gener.al invitation to his table. 

G g 2 during 
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during the time that inclination or ne

ceDi ty may detain me in this city. 

There are few perfons in whom the paf

fion of curiofity is more predominant than 

in myfelf; and the environs of Cork pro

nlife abundant gratification to an inquifi

tive lllind; but as the firft object of my 

purfuit relates to you, and to our dearefi: 

boy, I have no win) for an opportunity to 

make any excurfion, foreign to the thoughts 

that engrofs my mind in my prefent fitua

tion. 

Paffage, Dec. 2.5-

Yefierday I took leave of Cork, and 

£llne to this place in order to embark for 

Brifiol. About noon we expect to fail. 

I {hall quit Ireland with deep impref

fions of gratitude. The entertainment I 

have experienced, greatly exceeds the high 

ideas I had been taught to form of Irifh hof

pita:ity. Matthey continue to enjoy every 

bleffing 
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bleffing which liberty, induftry, and prof

perity can afford. 

I {hall leave this to be forwarded by 

the pofl:. Should a favourable gale crown 

my willies, it is poffible-nay, proba. 

hIe-that I may be happily re-united to 

my deareft partner, before the will receive 

this fervent affurance of my unalterable 

attachment. The hour-the long ex

petted hour-is at hand, which will re

ftore to us the bleffings of domeftic feli

city. Adieu. 

LET T E R XLII. 

fljrocomb, Devon, 27th Dec. 

I AM fafely landed on my native thore. 

The pail: departs for London within 

an hour: I gladly embrace the opportu-
nity 
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nity to give you an account of my fafe ar

rival, and explain the circulnfiances which 

occafioned an alteration in my intended 

route. 

. I embarked at Pairage on Chrifimas

day, but the wind would not permit us to 

fail till the enfuing morning. From thence 

t~ the inc of Lundy we had a prodigious 

run, having accompliilied near fifty leagues 

in about twenty-four hours. The wind 

then became contrary, and we were happy 

to gain this harbour, where the mafter of 

the veffel means to await an alteration of 

weather in his flvour. 

The diftance from this place to Briftol is 

reckoned twenty-five leagues; but on ac

count of the ftrong tides which prevail in 

this channel, ihort as the paffage is, it 

cannot well be attempted againft an acl

verfe wind; and as prefent appearances 

do not indi~ate a iipeedy chanO'e I have , b J 

deter-
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determined to refign the plan of profecut

ing the voyage, and thall, therefore, de

part by land. the infrant my baggage has 

paffed the neceffary examination. 

When you receive your huiband to your 

faithful arms, let every anxious idea be 

excluded-let us unite in recounting paft 

deliverances, and be thus animated to look 

forward with gratitude and confidence. Our 

difappointments and our misfortunes have 

originated from inevitable cau[es; and if 

advedity {bould ftill continue to oppofe 

our beft endeavours, we mufi derive con

folation from refleCting that we have aCted 

confiftent with the fentiments which we 

profe1fed, and \vith a confcientious regard 

to the duties of that ftation in. which Pro

vidence had placed us, always renlemb( r-

ing that though 

" 'Tis not in mortals to command fuccefs~ 
. ., 

~~ They may do more-DESERVE IT~ 

F 1 
I 

N I S. 


